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of t..'1o bo 5 t la nd i :1 Cc..li.l o r :.!..:. 1:; \.:... ;,c:J Oll SiD Grants \.-hic; ,;erc li1ace 
original ly to:,' the Spa:li::;:1 o~ : :e:::i~c.:1 l!ut~ori tie::; :::ct· •• eeil 1769 <'Old 1046, 
~r.d su":::lscquc:1tly con.fir .. ,o I b:' :'::0 C'rovc r<1::C!1t of t~o l'ni toe! St..::.te :; . 
':.; ::Ue tJ:c-e D'cnt:.; coniJl'iscd los!: tL; n nine :-,orcc:1t of tl.o :'otal lend 
C"" l'"f ~cn 01 ~ '[' ~ s"te ~··c- ' CI"'n .... l· L·'·· · c · u,,~_ 1.-' '-' t. .. L.: v..:.~ , "' . . .. ' I . · __ __ ~.{. \., U • ,,., _ .. 
1 
1'.l th ou ,;r; r ecorus of '} e C""" _ ..... . .. ,... ... c: - - ', v . ~c..: _ t • • , ... _ \.-.I. t:' 
-
e1' •. ; ,·to·').' c ~' , .. t~ · ·e"'" '''c '' ~.- ~ "'" .......... .. \. . ..1. ""' J !W" J 
to ~:c!le ;Jroperties bC i.;an i !:lr;ed.ia tely r...ftc r Ci!li.:'ornia ; ';<1 S cecoe b.i' 
:.:.:):ico, and nil!.! per:;isted e \'cr • :ar.ce . A 10r.£ ~roccss of adjudication, 
i!1Vol-:i. n;:: i~orc thilll 200 cl<.li::n, was t:I:dertaken by the 3card of California 
Lund Clams COlU!:ussiollers , 1 851 - 1855, .md b:r tho courts of the United 
2 
states . SOCIi3 clai!;)s \\ere Dot ~eter;~ined finally until tr,e 1880 ' s , and 
Gve n tOt:ay the r e arc case::: pcnc.1ing r:hich im-ol ve inter pr e tations of 
Gr ants a udo in Spanis.1ct and l!exican t~ ces. Econo~c icoortnnce of tce 
-
lands l1as r e sul ted in di GPutc s c01:cernin& authenticity, validity, .. "eI';!lS , 
and extent of c on ce s sions aade pr evious to the Ameri can occupation. 
Tr.~se controver sic~ have affe cted local , stat e, nnd nati onal politics; 
1 
The total nrea c:lair.lod ~Ias ove!' 12, 000, 000 acres , <:!o:-e tha!1 
19, 000 ::;qur.re :.-..ilp-5 , Accordine to J:o~ le r Ct:a:::inr;s and Carl ::cFarlanu, 
cedernl Justice (lieu York, 19~'i) , 120 . The ficure citcci ;..'bo\'c is the 
tou.]. acrcace of con.fir;:ed 1;1', nts , and i:.; tak('n 1 1'0:11 nenj;.u~in J . r..ib-
b;'r.l, A l~iGtOl':- of the Pu~lic L'lnd !'olic:; (1:017 ;:-Ol'!: , 1959), ~9 , ':.l:ich 
in Lt.:rn is bn!:eJ on the !t6part. of t.h!: United states l-'ub1ic Lsnds CO:;U'\i'::;io!l, 
J '" .l ,, ' . ' ...... r · . " ,. 1'1 ''''( .., '0 
_0,- _ .. 0 .. l ... ~ , .... ( ~ .an t • J '-c .. " '--"; ~ .J . , . ~ • 
., 
'. 
r "e ~"" .. ,,' --- ,. ' j'e 
- ~. • ... ,n ........ .;, ,,_ l.. .... L J \ _ \ •• 
l.c!'l'z.fter :" In::-ri.Cll' . 
• 
':-Lffair:J , boco:n1.n,; qUe (; tions 
united 3 t.:J. to s anJ lienco . 
" -- -
"0-' ... , 
~"t I thin 1i ti(-,<ltion , 
·u€:t-.:eull the 
a considerable body of records 
j\S a r05lU. 0 .. " -
of m~kin~ grants and adjudicating C)D~~S bused 
concerning tho proce!lses u 
• 
h -·ul~ted in <"everal Federal acencics . upon thet:: as accll.." " 
. . . , 
in ' C~1f~rnia; .. h11~ others in :-:r:ahineton ure i~ tho files of both 
. _..' ~ . hou~e'~ .~~ . C~;C1'T"ess at least -three ~cuti ve department~~ a."ld tho '" 
~- , ~ . 
So;;lC records are 
, 
., • '. ~ " , ' . • I • ~ • • ,' 
• . ' , • • ' ., 0 " 
..... " .... " ... . ... ... . . , ." . ~ . " .. , .... : .. 
of the United statos. Bes1de
' 
. .Ill8.IlY disparate 1teJ:<s inter-Snprcoe Court 
• • • . , . • 
• , . 
• • 
•• • 
• • • 
spersed throughont the goneral files 
. • .. I •. , '" • .., • a~Dcie5, there are five of tbese 
. .:' . 
• , . , 
• 
6eries lIhich relate specifical1y to grants and clci ms. ,!'hese are the 
• 
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C0C"9i asioners , l 852-l8SG ; !tecord of Prcccc:d.ings of U11l t Bonrd, 1851-1856; 
the Attorney General I s trarwc:-ipts of Land COl:u..;i;.!;ion C.3.!lCS, 1052-18S6; 
ruJd recorlis of casas ap!=leuled to the St;prc:<lEl Court frc:n the United sta ws 
Dist:-ict Courts in California. FrOD thC5'3 it is posf;ible noc. only to 
obt.:lin a perspective of U:e tenurial que~tion in Californi..:l, :.mt also 
to tr;lce individual grunt!) froD the earlies t tilr:c s dO-.... :l to their final 
clisp05i lion by the Fedcr;::...l Goverll4!ent . 
I 
TEiW!iE IN CJ.LI?OIHlIA 
ne rare Uppel' California \,"1.13 conquere d by the United St.3. ten in 1046, 









,:~ s in cat le wLich ·" (; rc raiscd for l:ide s o.ncl ti\ll o~: . Land ' InS use d pri-
l:l.U"ily for cr.1::in,:: 1\-r,ich cnl..:. .!.lcd cxtt,n!li'le l:ol ,!i n;: s , s O!::ctir.:cs cOLlpr idng 
5 
tens of th ou~~d s of ac r c!J and i ncor por a tine ::11'd: of t!w tle:J t l und . Theso 
t r acts \'fore Lr antcct by t he Gover nmen t s of .spain a nd l~o J:ico under defini te 
• 
-. • • 
systao!J of l or. and administrat ive pr ocedure, and rec orded officinlly in t he 
• • 
• • • • 
. . ' . .' · . " . '. . 
Archives' of Upper California. Consequently , YThc n the United Stated under-
• • • • • • • • • • 
• ~ '"'' ' . I, . . .. ~ • .,.~ • • OJ':' _ • • . " . . .. . -. .. ., 
• • • 
took to settle claj ms based upon t..~es~ cnrl:r c oncessions, conotant reference 
, . ' 
..... ". - - , I . , • ". • • ". 0, . ' ~ 
', ' ... .. \,.'. I , , .' •• ' ~ " ',' ".J , , . ...: '" • ..' _ '." , " , . ' 1"-,, \ • ••• 
• • had to be mad.e to the :Lane records T:hich fOI mod part of the Spanish and 
, .. . ' . , . ) . ..... . .... 
•• _, ',., ... , . ' • • ·. "' · 1 •••• ·• ,.' ,...·· .. · 1 ·· . '1 "' " 
.... ~ . .... ,., .• ' . J . . . . ... i.. ' . . ~ . . . ~ . . , ... . . .. 1 • • • 1 1 '.' •. . •• . , 
Uexican archives of Ca11fol'llin. Official records of tlw fOI'mer Gover!lments 
, • • , : • 'f I " . I ':. . . .. . '\ . :. (, •• , . . 
•• ; .-.1 ." • • _ ., • ..•• . . ' .. .. . . r .. , • '. ' : . . . . .. . . '" I, · · . I ~_ ... , .J' . .J ) ... . ,. ; 
.. ere assembled between 1846 and 18SG, and becau se of their intill'3te con-
. . . " . 
. . . ' . " . . ' , , . . , t · 
' . ,' " .. • , I'" ., 
. . . :- ,'. , " . . . .. '.. . . -' . . ,,' .... ' . . . , .. .. 
nection ~th the land question were preserved for nnny years in the office 
• • • • • 
• , ., I • 
· . . .' .. 
. . ,. . . . . .. . '. . . ... . . .. . .  ' . 
. . . ,. \. .. . . .' . .. . ~ . , . ' -. ' -
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• • • • 
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situdcs the rel:!!lo.nt of this collectioD, consisting principally of land 
• 
. '. ." . ~ , 
• . • . • . \l.. ~ . , • 
• , . 
• • • • 
• 
• 
. . . , 
-
• • • 
. ' . . 
.. ... , . 
. , 
records', is now deposited in The National Archives in 'i{ssh1n.gton, D. C. 
• 
• • 
Despite serious losses, it still retajns lcr al significance and historical 
intere st. 
I\utllori ty to dis:)osc of the royal dO~ lain in J:e~; Spain F.~s vested in 
• 
the viceroy, . :!": o s or::Ctir:-,C5 c:Aerci!ied hi.s !JQ)"ie rs directly, l.!ore often, 
however, t..~c presiclios, clssions, and puc blos ;,ere established 
4 
ordars, their locations be inE; desiGnated b)' local officials . 
:5 






\,jillia," Care;.- Jones, "Report on the Subject of Lund Titles in Cali-
fornia", WashinE;ton, Apr. 10, 1850, Vol. 3, Scn<!te F.z:ocutive Doc . lio. 18, 
31st Cong ., 2d 5oss., pp. 2-136, especially pp. 25-24, r.bich is cited here-
after as Jones, Report. The Us. te)~ is in tlle f i1 cs of t~c Sennte of tlle 
United states, The Nationnl Lrchives. See also Ii. 'II. Ha)leck, "Report on 
t..~e Lm';s and nsau1ations Relati VB to Grants or Sales of Public Lands in 
California-, !.!onterey, Uar. 1, 1849, Vol. 9, Sennte Executive Doc~ llo. 18, 
51st Cone., 1st Sass., ~p. 1~0-183, especially pp . 120-121, and appendices 
Nos. l~, pp . 13{-140j cited heronfter 115 Halleck, Report. The Us. is also 
in t.~e Scnnt.e files, The llational Archivcs. Sec also Report of the Conn.tis-
siGner o.f the General I.and Office, 1049-l850.z Vol. 2, Senate Executive Doc. 







_ t. _ 
-
• C!l1if orn~a , aant!; were ::lacia by L'1e ., 
. t \ - }10 al oo nc t e d :nlli tnry co:.u::!anc.:lTI , I 
~ civil lIoyernor of t he province . COI:cton In nu!J Y:E:re assi Cned t~ the 
L.. S .. ' 
cOm\unitia s; and individual to\m a nd v-'...ll age 
range lands ,,'ere distrib~ted by , the Governor 5 
l e i s 1:. S Hell as farms and 
or ~i5 subordinates to 
officers, soldiers" and . G6ttlers • However, because 
Spanish occupation 
j defensive lIleas1!l e encouragement ,wes given prj marily of CalUorn_6 : liIas a , , 
to eocpaot settlements, ,'ieTl.large . private estates , being' conceded_. , ,'I " 




fiere in ' secorc. lrl. th colonial latT, .sped 81 ad"·d.n:1,etra ti ve :])ro_nsions TT~re 
decreed to Jlleet the ' peC\l11 er .!rontler condi·tlons , of Upper i Cali. forma. " ; ," 
l:oreover; :1!o. systematic method of recordine grants \/'Il8 d.ewloped during 
this time. , The authorities isSued both perwits of occupancy, and grants. 
In 1849; descendants o.f , grantees he:t e reported to poss6es tille - paper~ " 
which )~aro not recorded in the provincial archives, and it was believed 
t ha t m:my holdings were based upon oral rather than 'l',Titton pend asion. 
Such pcrnits T;'ere accorded apparently on condition that the occupant 
, 
should apply later for fou:I:31 n?coG:U.tion of his title. This was often 
ne~lcctcd, and continuous occupancy CDne to be rC!r;arded by both neichbors 
, , 
and Official s ruJ indicating clcu:- title. lUter 1-'.exic.:m indepondence, the 
r epublic appears to have recocnized tl-.is t.j'jlc of tenure, although many 
, 
tolders of Spanish grants took -the precaution of hs~ tCe::! confirmed. , 
5 







L!cCut.chen Ucikide, The L1nd Systens of A!exico, All'erican 
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under ~·cx.lr:a:-: l:,r; . Dc :.,-)i t. ,· l.hE' pm:c it.::· of e nt l' i&s i n tr.rJ pl'ovin(' ~ ill 
.:.:.rcl:i VC!; c O:1.::c r llin 1; l c:nd cOllce::;!;i ~ms , t.~,c~;t- a rl' SO!.lcVrJE'!J f O\lnd j 1\ the 
loc;\l r ecor ds o~' nueblo!] a nd :)r e s1t!J os which ;uso c ontl!i n i tem!! 1\hout 
• 
8 
sub"equent tra nsfers of proper ty • 
A .few grants vrere made during the la!)t years of Spanish rule in 
Upper California, 1810-1822, and durLag the short-lived e~ll'e established 
by Agustin Iturhide in .1823. Uo-,;eVBI', durine ti-..is period, disturbed 
internal conditions both in SpaiD Jlrul r-e.Uco precluded rnoi nten:mce' 0[ : a 
9 
consistent land po.1icy. The reoreanil':atlon of tenurial. 1nsti tutiODS 
hud to s'RBit the establishment or tJle federal republican rOl'li! o.f Eovern-
ment in 1824. , • • • • • . " • . '.' 
A le[;C-l b.1sis for disposal of Ue.xican puhlic lands lHl.S laid dO"ri1l 
durine the fOl'lantive days o.r tJ:e ne.f goverlJl:lent. In fllct , consi deration 
of the lc.nd question by the r;atiomJ Constituent ConD'e 56 vms c on telilpor-
ar.cous \'Fith its di::;culJsicn of' tite ne,./ c onstitution . Under the fcderat~ve 
10 
!T,f:; tC!:i, as c.ief'ined by the Con:;r e ss in J;;.n" c,l)" 1£324 , UP?e:- C2 ) i!'ornia \las 
7 
Jont!s, r:enort , 2".. . Cr.Frlcs E. Chapr;:::.n , A. !listoI"';'( of California : 
the S;1C!oish Period (l;ell York, 1921), ::: 93, c it.::d herc.uter ~s Chepr.w.Il , 
Ccl.irorni~ . Ixilto fl'i c p. ] eDort, 1 907, S·le ;!illlec!-:, ih;j)ort , 121 . 
OY;cn C. Coy, Guide: to t!lS County Arc!:iyc s of Calilornia, Publication 
of the Cal i fornia Historic al Survey COm!:U!lsion (Sacrnmento, 1919), 48-50, 
cited hereafter as Coy, Count~ Archives . 
9 
L.~. nd Office P.eport , 1 89 7, S-1t. . P.al1e:ck, Roport , 121 . 
10 
Territorial status \\"as conferred upon the rer:;ion by the ncta con-
stitutiva of the L'.eriCllo ?ecer~tion , Jan . 31 , 1£124, and . subsequently by 
• 
t.l'je Constitution adopted on Oct . 4, 1824, Jones, Report , 5 . Translations 
of the te~~lJ of Arts . II ~~d V of the Constitution o.f 1024 are .found in . 
/l!utheTo G. P..eynold,i?, Spa>1ish and l;texican Land r.a .. ·s (st . Louis, Uo., 1895), 
124, cited hereafter as ileynolds, Land Lans . .\ de scription of the varying 
political status of Upper and Lon-er California is £iven in Hubert !lowe 








Z! L('!rritory . ~"\lbscCJuentlY , the eolor.ization 1,:·7 of ;.uCU nt 1£3 , 
,........ v lG~~ , n5eriu~cl t.~~e di6~05i Uon of pu'<11ie luo,' G in tLe 1.8rri t.ori0 C :; 5 a 
Thi:; act cut.l:'Jl'izcti the :,1lprer;:e 
rune tion of t!!c centrnl eovern.r.lE>ot . 11 
executi vc t'O~ :Gl' to pro!I!ulr;a t e r c;::ul£l t.ion!) f or terri tC'r lal settlement. • 
• 
l ccordirltil y, rules gover ni ng prinary di stributi~m of 
the public doo.ain 
12 
21, 182.8. 
.' - . 
in the t erritories wer e iS5ue d over four years l/lter on Noveo'xlr 
• 
• • 
, . ., 
. . .' - . 
• • nnd the 
• 
' . ". . . • De :Jpite Sub5cqueot chanGes in t he ,fOlD of the llcxican Gove:r-nmellt 
• • .' • • I' ". '. .. - : ' " •• ~. • . ' _ .' • " • -". . .'-
creation of the Depar.tment of' the Cal j forniaa in 1636, the laY! of 1824 
• • .: . ~. I • _I . ... , '. • . \,' ". 0" .~. ' ... I ,_ 1., \' , " , ,,: ' . '. . , I . ', I ' • • ', , ' • • . . . . . ...... -. " . . , . . ... . . . . ' '. .. ... .. ... . 
nnd the r egula:tions of 182~ llppear to . bave : renaincd the basis of land ... . . . . ..... . .. . . '. , . .. . . . . . .. , " "·· l~ "··-~-· \· ·· ····· ··· " "··· · · ' . ~ . . '.- . • • 
~tU~~~.~ : to Lhs: eru:I o.t; U~: ~-:~~n : rue . . HOl1[ever, .9~ne i t~ ci.vP d,lsorder, .. . . 
no. e~e~9i vc erants were made . unt~ a[t~r . (Jene·rel Jose Fi~roa bocame 
1 
A .' .". ". .. • -/ • .' . • ' " \ .. - ' • • " ' , ' ... , ~ .' . , ~ ~ . . ... . . 
~overnor in Janu~ 1852. . . 
. . 




Tr£ ~ct of 182~ authorized 
• • . ' ." - . 
- .. -
.. . • • 
• 
• 
grant3 of not c ore 
• • , . . 
_.... . ... I , ' • • • 
Ulan eleven square 
_~~l.o s. or l nc.i viduals, but permitted leacueD, r:.bout 50, 000 acr es, t o f .<,. . J 
l ar.r-:er ones to (Or pr n ' i <. t Ii 15 V u...l. According _ ..1 es"",' O!> ., .. '1 c n' nf; t o coloni;;o L'=' I'V In=' 'ies. 
J 1e err t ori<!l [;overnor .. i1.S r;iven the to the l'cCll1n tion5 of l e.28 tl t i 
11 
. j s,.an .~.Y:"S, 121-122. Jones , Re';1ort , 2- 3 . Reynol d I d 
12 
. ""J U , .= '10 .a"l"/f; , 41-143. Jones , Reuort, 3. R~"~ (Jl d s I~ " I 1 
15 
Jones, Report, 3 anti note Se al '"' fil e !i of the General r.a~d Offl • Re e so uepartment of Ute Interior, 
Cal Hernia L2.OO C i ice, cord of Proceedings of the Board of 
. OI. ''' I.SS oners, 1851.-56 Journal I J_ 
. ' -J' passJ~I. 
14 
; Jonea, Reoort, S. 
lS 





















Q:..clu:;ivc facul t j' of eal:inG cran t s y.;i th in t !':c tcr!.~a of the la'll. Con-
COSSiullS to ind:;'vlduals pad [ami 1 ieG )Jere l'(;quind to llllve appr oval of 
tho territorial legislature in orde;- to be considered valid~ In case 
the nGscobly refused its concUITc:nce, ilie governor mjeht appeal to the 
suprcne fioverJiment in favor of ilie concessionaire. Furtbernore, al] 
• 
• 
gra~ts to epp~es(lrio~ rCQ,uireLl: . the .. sanction of the 5Upreme govermrcnt. 
• • • 
• 
16 
_ The Llethod of obta1 nj ng .a . erunt .was . set forth in the reDl] stions of 
," . • " / . ~ ! • •• •.• •. .• .1' • 
• . " I • - • • • • "- . ' 
1828 • .. ·. The applicnnt .was ., ~o ~~1t.ion the gove.rnar for ;;.; ~.c.j.f1~:: qt!~-'?:t.ity 
-.. . . ' . . . .. .' . . . . . . ' .. . . . 
-
.. . . .. 
, 
• • . ., . . 
a designated locality. 
. . . . '. . . . . ... . 





The. petition . 1IoaB 
-. . . . 
• 
plat. 
o • " . ' • .. 
.to show, the Bbape"nnd .posi tion .of 
. .. . . . .. - ~ "'-' ~ .... ' . . ' . 
:the ) and: · , ~~~ft4·l:L.n ,', ~ ';. '; (;: . 
.. 
\ffi.S not nlwa.ys foll.one~, many of .the 
. 17 
more th<;m a verbal , desqiption. '. 
• • . I. ' . I . . . 





. ' . .. ' . . 
- , . . ' .. . I . • 
. '. .. . . - . " . . -, 




n:herein the lrnd lay or to sOne other nearLy local official. Record of 
• • 
• 
t!UB act lins not~d by cnterL>Jg D.n ordor of rcfer-once i.n the cargill of the 
petition. In the m8rc;inal orJer of r e[c:-cnce thc covornor requested 
in[or:::n t::'on .:l!; to !Yl.c ltf;r Ulil deoireu land I.'iS V<:'C£:..!l t, whether it could be 
granted lrl. t:wut injury to th1 rd persons or to tl:e ;JulJlic, and. SO!il8times 
required the local officer to verLI'y the po tl tionor I 5 nccount of himself. 
"Tile reply (inior:ne) of the prefect, or otl,,~r official, l'I'aS iiritten upon 
10 
or attached to the petition, and the •• hole r eturned to the Governor." 
16 
Jones, Report, s. 
17 
Ibid., 3. • 
18 
























t, . ud,irCS 5Cd t.o t~le iJrelt:t:t of t.r.e district, 
• uti lions I":'Cl'e :;O!:l8 ) oe.:] lG 
\7ho 
di .~ to render an iolor me • ordered 1:1 s Q U oor Oil ..... !1 
Usually, h O)'IOver, tho 
peti tioo v.lle transnj t ted to the local of.ficers throur;h t ho Secret ary of 
the DepartDent, who ulD O appended t is report UPOD 
20 
• • 
t ho caso b~fore r6-
turning the papers to. the gover oor. 
if the governor already pos8~s sed the 
Reference never requisite, for 
ncceSGary . infolTha~ion, 
2.1 
he. coold 
issue . the .gra ot on receipt of .. the . petition • .. ! ', , • .., . . . . . . . . ., . •• • .... 1 . . .. .... \1 .. . . .- . 
• 
.. . . ~. If.:. the ·infol'l'lation. lias '!avorsb) e . an.d . an . o~h,'!r ... eC?~~.tlonB '. compl.ied 
22 
• 




forma) . concession. : '. The only~ conrl1 tioDe or. 1 i Ill:! tationl1 . ch:·.:trlght·, ar.cect 
• • 
validit y"re thoBe fIO Cl!ct.ir:>£)5: act .. by. the governors _ reqldring::the ; ·grante~~ 
· . . .' .. . 
to make. ·improvemon t e · 'rlth1 D Ii. fixed period, usual) y one . YfJar .. ,.:. FaiJ..l4l"e to 
, 
COlIlpJ..y .. did not 1nvali~te. title-, but expooed it to -cienO'lmcell'ont: bY:.Qtber 
per SOIlB . Lim1 tatioIlB \'re r e no t; alnays ioposed, nor Were they requix ed by. 
law. Furthel C!ore, it does not appeur that any reservations of mineral 
riehts vere incorporated in the In~ of IB2{ or the 23 regulations of 1028. 
, 
HI 
~ Offic e Re r ort, 1887, 543. 
20 
• 
a .L.O., ~Bc ord of Proceedi nc s, 
Journal, I, 86, 97, 119, 160 . 
21 
• • 
Jones, Repol~, 4. 
• 
• 
· . 22. • , . 
• 
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Board of Calif. Land COl!Jl:lrs., 
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• Ibid. J . 4, 22·. ! . . - , • 
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• • • • 
.. . . . 
'. . - . 
• 
....... t hin tIbid ., 22. F(>Io1ener6~ however, "ere not permtf.e·d · to" ·s·-e·t·U'!e .. · .. 
U.l. en l ea Gue B o.!' the t 
bounrtary, ll.ccordine t o COile or tl'lenty leagues of an international 




















I - ~ -
1~cxican rocord keepinc \iLlS r.-lore sy stc!na ti::.ed t.han the Spcmi ofl . 
/, dcIini te procedure oI filine ducw:cn Ls .:.Del r~c;oI'di nc gr2.I1ts H:!S 
developed in Upp~r California after 1 828 . The oriGinal petition and 
, 
any other prelimi.nary papers, such aD the iruort:!e , together ... -1th the 
• 





approval or rejection were Iiled in the archives 
. , 
by the Deporbent.sJ S\3creta1'Y. The dOC1J!,lents perta' " '. to each con-
• 
• 
• . " .. . ,' . . 
.' '. , .. ... . . . ' .. ', ' " . '. . ....... .' . 
". ..... ,'. '., .' , . . 
, \ . . - .. " . , -". 
cesBion were fjJ J ad toEether to fO!:!l a dossier of the entire procee 5. 
. '. . ... ,,' " , ( . . . .. . , 
"." ". ~' . · r · " . I··'·· ... · ·· . .. ..... . 
. '. .' ~ • • r 
••• : • • '" ... .... . , • ••. ." ... ,. ~ .. ... 1 . .. .. .. , . • • _ . ' ' ~ .. . ' ,"" ••• • _. : ••• r. . 
A. file concerning a single grant '~as colled ' an exped1e!\te. 1-. title 
, 
, I·..~. . ~ . - . .. -
I • ' . • , • • 1- - l' . . _. . '. - , ... . - . 
. ... , . .. " ... ·.1.1 ••• . ,' ' . , . . L' . •• : " , ..... - . . 
upon the decree oI concession was siencd by the 
• 
' . ' , -. " . . . 
.' . " .' . .. .' '.. " .. . . '.' 
paper bawd v~rbnti~ 
. -. . . . 24 ·· ' •.• ' •• I .: ' ' • I • 
• I  • , I. • ~., .. ,. , . • • , 
• .. . , • - • ' . I . ~ .: '.., ~ .. ' • •• ' • • • •• . ' . ' ', • • , .. .. :. . ; ' . ' .• • • • ' •• ' .. t , . . • . 
governcr and Becretnxy, and issued to the' grantee. From 18:55 to l8S6, 
• • 
• • I • ., 
• • • • • 
...... , .. - . .. . .. 
• 
• • 
. , . ' • 1 
. . ..... . . 
• • • •• • • . , '" . . . . ' . - ' .. . . , .. 
.. 
grants ~re also registered in a book kept in the archives, as pre scribed 
• 
• • I \ 
- . ,... 
by the re£ulations of 1028. Afte:nTaru, hOl'sver, only brief t1eUlOI anda 
• 
• • • 
· . . .' • . ., . .. . 
• . . ... . ." ' • I.'. • • 
. . .. .. .. .. , . ~ . . .. . . . 
,,-ere kep t, but tho eJ..=ped1ente lJaB alnays filed. Grants ~ere sometimes 
• • • 
• 
• • . , 
• • 
. .' . • - . 
registerod by the prefect of the district y,i1erein the tract ~'as 51 t1lB ted, 
25 
but those records 'Were not intended to be pel1:1;:nent. 
Tue final a~t neces:.lD.rJ' to procure '1aliu. ti tie, was legislative 
• 
• 
aWI'oval. Tho governor Vi;:;'S re lpIi red to cO;:Il:::unicutc to the aS6CI!',bly the 
fLlct that a erant lluu Leon mC1de , acc o: :rane: u 0:,' inIoDn:ltion concerning it. 
Tue legit.i1aLlIr e reIcrreu. tue r;wttElr to a comwi ttee, eithor tllRt on vacant 
24 ,.. . 
• 
. .. 
Jones, MPorh 4, states that the papers iorw&d one. : clC?cllrnent~ , but 
it would ~em. that dossier is I:lore accurately descriptive of the file. 
See also G.L.G., Record oI ?roceed.ings, Doaru of Ca.) j f. La,'1d COI.1mrs., 
Jom'lIal , II, 270-340, passim, especially p. 51S~ See' also Ogden Hoffman, 
0.( I~ml;1. Cases DeternLinod in the 1'ni ted Sis tea District Court for 
~ .... 0 pistriyt £I Cal Hornia, .. r 1853 0 0 •• 1858 In~lu5iveJ (S~m 
Francisco, 1862), I, 164, cited hereafter LlS lioffman, Reports of rApd 
• Only Vol. I was published • 
25 • 






















tl.c r!!l]t;ioi te· 1('l~i51uti\'c aprroval ',ms 
26 
forthco::tini:;' Indeed, sancti on \":,rw u stla11:' ('i ven . It YffiS cu stOI!lary 
for thc secretary of the nsseltb1y to de1iycr a certificate of approval 
• 
, ;. ; . -
to the grantee, on Lpp1icetion , ~nc the action was als o recorded in the 
, 
. . . . '. . • 
. " 
• 
, . • l!sSEl'(lbly -. ' . • 
m-itten pr oceedings of the l ec- i slntur e • !lOYi6Ver, r e cords of the 
• 
'" ', _ " . , .' , . '.-, 
t 
-. - /,.' • I. • • - . , -• .... . _. F' . •. • • • _. • - ,_ ..' - _ ., • . - . . .. .. " 0_- .... .. 
' terc too imperfect t o be "sUre [,'11 1 des to this phaEJe or the procedure; and 
· .. . . . - . - .' . . 
' .. ' ... . . . .' ' " ~.", . . . ' ,. . . ' . ,.. . .' ~ . ,'., . . ... . ... , ... 
.• • -. . . . . • - . I , " .~ . .. \.." ... : • .. . '\ _ ', ~ I _, _ OJ. _ . • • • •• ' . ., '. ... . ." . ••••• . j , •• ~ •• .; ... -:. • 
as 'a certificato Tres·· not al,iay s Cl?plied for, it is difficult to c!.etel'lol1ne 
• • 
.. l. •• , . ·· ·.·~l ·.' -' , ' - I 
, . 4 1 " l. • \ .• ~ _ • 
. .' 
. I . ... 
' ... ,: •... ~ .' ': ' . r ' I 1 -'" • l ' . , ,. ' .. " 1 ' f ..... . 27.)'1. . ..l ·t I" •..• • • 1\' ~ ' . • ', \ . : • •• "-.l"-;: '.' ...... : ' .... ' : .. '-, ,\ ... 0\ ... · .f ., .. :.'. , ..... '. ~ 
rcceived lef,islu t ive authorization. . A 'completely just hOlT many grants 
... , ' " \ "/ / • _ '/' ', . .. /', . , : t \. '. -. • • • •. 0 \ ' ... . ' . • •••• , .'. , . •• •• ' I ', ,'\', 1 ', . " . ' . 'r ' ~;f;"~t' t1ti~', \be're:fo'r~ '; ;~~t"~d" ~";~ 'c"o~iftlD~'~ \,l.'th 'ail p'r'oVi~i~ of 
'~;' i~~~nd ~~ ~'J) ;a'ti:~~~"'~'()!1~'~rri~G~ ~ oi'~~ia'ti'~~-, ~~:l~~L 1~~1~~tit~ 
. . . "8 ' \ - I 
• .1 .. '.::~t.. - '. " "" I. \~ . .. .... : , 
sanction. 
r -. ' 
- . 
· ' . . 
I o . .. 
.. '~ . ,. , ,' .. ' 
... ... • . 0 ',.. . ,.. ~ ' . " 
.. . . . . 
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ties, the Grante e r.IlS supposer\ to obtc.ir. a ce;t'i"fiC8:~ ~f j~'idi'~~" 'or 






• .' • 1 • , • " 
• 
• 
26 ' . . , . . 
.' .' . , • 
Unt il 1036, tr,o l er. isl:1 b.lT C ':1'.S cn" Jed tile territorial deputation 
(deputacion :territorial), ..men it becrune tho depart..centa1 ~B6eJably . 
(asa.-:Jbl e fl, de-:>arUmcntnl ) , Jonc::; , Rc?ort, 3-~. Sec Rlso ' Hofrman; ncp"or~s 
on Cases, r, 41. . " , 
. . .. ' . 
27 
• • , . 
l':~lr.Y l; l"c;.nts T:crc ? S. ~3C ~ u?on ~ n t h c winter and spring or 1846, 
which were recordeq. .as loose mer;~oranda but never entel'ed permanently in 
t he · j ournal of the assc:Jbly, Jones, ' l1e~ort, 4. 5. It 'tillS aJ1el:e'd ·that 
Goverllor. Pico issued certain titles after United sta tea tr.oops o~ct+pied 
Cal::'f o::'r.ia , Jul:r 7, 18 .;,6 . The ,,8 t:l'en ts 1'f;:)re anteda ted, bUt' never "mira 
~onf1 IJned by ) :.he , department.al aasQcbly \:l~ich adj,!l.lrDe~ ~n -!~y. 8, ).¥6,. nor 
l.ere they recorded in an;:r boo!c in the li'exicl1.n ru'chi ves, al though it. 'Was 
reported that entries had been tv:de. Hall eck, Report, 180. A list of 
erantees ~nose concessions rcceived legislstivc approval is in Interior. 
1880, I, .~~-9:l.6, The total is 270, but the nmbcr of bI"ants l;'CS con-
side rubl)" loss ~s several ? e r:; cns T.-ere: frequently co-proprietors. See 
also .G.L.O., Dd. of Cali!. Land COlllcr:;., itecord of Procccd.inr;s, Journnl, 
II, 74.1 164, II, , S61-~o~; also Hal leek , Report, B0-1Glj and 1I0!!rllan, 
Reports on LUnd Cases, I, 41. 
28 
Jones, "Report, s . 
• 
~.- -.. " .. -- - - . . . , 
-
- , 
..,.. ..r.-" ..... , 
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tho :ucalde , and ir.1plicu. rOGistra tion of ti tlo in tho locul rccorde , 
and official Dupcrvision of the l ocati on of tho grnnt upon the ground. 
Teohnically, the c er~ificato ~YU fi supposed to be i~sued pr ior to occupancy 
, 
of the landJ And the property, ,could not be alienated lega lJy \¥ltll this 
• • • • 
, 
, 
0~d_:~n '<io~., .. .. ~aqu~~~ly", cert-liia,etion wan ,'?aeedon" the Ver~ :c:;e~~ .. 
, 
ox~pt:i,~n in th~ t4 tl~ papers, i ~n,d ,;tqCB tion flas 9-ete~'jiI1 qed., ~ ~, pl,!,st ', ::_ 
, 29 
~r !'uno,tory, ~r. , Ca da5t~~ i ins,~en,tB we,re ', sel9-OUl elllJ?lor.e9:. i~.: 'j, 
~ ay..1.ng : ~~1;; the gr~nt, 
50 
snd .tha caloalde u 
. . . , . ... .... . 
·guosced at oourse :and . ' 
. .. . . ' ~ ' '- ". _ .. ', ~ 
• • 
d1~tanC!e •. , .. Indee~i Ilo f~l°mal, : publi.c Sln'veya l1ere ever made in . Sparu.sn , . 
. . .. ~ . , . ~ ... .. 
• • 
and YexiC8n . t1~B, nor. was · there 8n official .surveyor prior to the 
'. . _., .., '5 i . . . . '. ' . 
Amerio.an , conques~. ·:,Exaotit1l:d.e ·in,.location or limits . wore )!nn~9...~8B~1)1 
. , . 
in a .. BP.aro-ely settled. . country . where cattle bearing malJ\}" ', branda grazed · . 
• 
together on the range. lleiGhborB r;eldom disputed about boundaries" 
32 
controversiss over water rights boing Quch more frequent. Although 
juridical POBs6Dsion does not con8titute a part of the granting procesB, 
• 
• 
it is importnnt in relation to de6cent of title and uubsequent surveys 
of the properties by tho Governr;;ent of the United statos. 
Altho'lSh imperfeotions of survey and description wero of little 
signHicance in Eexican times, they caused endless difficulties 5ubse-
quentl.y. Wben accurate Blll'veys were Ina de , many old grants 'ffere found to 
29 




Xnterior, 1073-79, I, 382. 
51 
Jones, Report. 5. 
o 
• 
Jl.875-76, I" 205. 
.. 
, 




















-'tl another r,hile 501!lC include .. ! I:luch LTeater quanti tio fJ 
interfero ' . .1. lone , 
appl i ed for, or than the for mo r GoveI"J!!n.ent hAd of land than hod been 
intended to concede. Conseque nt l y , Td,th the great incr eane in population 
, 
which follo~d closely upon annexation, controversie s arOBO betr.een the 
newlY 'nrrived: eetUer:r 'and thOfJ9 who claimed t heir lands ' by vll'tue of 
, , 
dein~nded by the rt.eirOomer'u-e.s prop'arty ' values ' rose ' and the~ ec6nom1c' life; " " 
6't Cill1torirla l'>6~eme " ilicreasingly diversified'. It'was ' tM s' 'sit,; ,8. tron; " : ;: : 
c'oIilpounded of" coruusi6ri ,.gnd Ul~feeling, Which led to' the! crea tf6n" of e. 
BOard: ot, Land~ C6'jigl,1 esioners in '1851, ' charged with ' the ' duty 'of aBce'~ta1h~ 
. J . ,,""' : 
of the old ' grants ~ " , " , ' , 
, 
' . , . . ' . ",', . 
, ,<. 'Amone th\l perp1exinrc que st,iOnB "that orieina tM 'under " Spanish' and.- ' ' 
, , 
Uexican 'rule 'in' Cali tOl'llla .... as thlit concerning estates belonging ' to; 'f-he 
missions. TIwse ecclesillstical lands '7er9 not held as grants from the 
croflll. llissionaries enjoyed no other proprietary rights other than 
those enanating 
the ?leasurc of 
, 
from 'occupation and us~ for reliGious 'purposes; and at 
-<1 :J_ 
, 
the [:overliDent. , , , , , 
At fir st the missionaries, tho Franciscans, nominally occupied all 
, 
of the royal domain in Upper California. except lands branted to presldion. 
However, lrith an increase in the number of secular COIi'h,unitios, each of 
, 
li'hich received lands fr'om the' crollll, the area of the mission holdings, 
thOUGh' still larGe and consisting of much fertile land, was very much 
• 
roduced in extent. Each mission consisted of a relieious center, around 
Tmich were -crouped at varying distances, villaceD of converted Indians. 
~2d 
tiI~nd Office Report, 
Cone ., 1st SeaG., ~8. 
54 , , 
Jones, Report, 6. 
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Thouo c ora'-~llilitien \',01'13 nuujcct to the r..i:;3ionn1'i e c; in cpiritunJ. mattors , 
35 
but thaorcticnJ Jy under the poli tical auti~ori ty of the pl'ovincial governor . 
The pri.n:Jllj' objec ti vC!J of r..is:.donru-y of fort ~(crc conver sion of the 
• 
• 
natives and pacification of the country throuGh the creation of sedentary 
• 
Indian COIl!lu1!n 1 ties. 
• 
Once thie ~llS accom?lished, the villnge!J were con-
• • • I . ' .. 
sldered to be ready for participation in 
. . ,. , , ci vil affairs, and for spiritual 
. . . ' . ' . ' , 
. I ' 
• • I. • • ..-
, 
, .' 
guidspce . by i ~~e , se3,~~ !Ct.~rs:!:~. ,~~~ion s~n tU!! ,was, therefore, ,,~on!!i~ered 
... . .... . ", . " .. -
. • • ' . ~ " , . t ~ • ,c' " 
.-. ''''. 
~B . • ~emp'arary, ,and, -,ma, 51lPRO~e4 : to l .ast for only ten years, but in practice 
• ... . .... . \ . • . _.J.. l,., ., . 8 . . , . " 
• ~ :--: .. .. .. .... ..I .... .. ~ -. • •• \ ... , . . .... .• • .' 
"'. , .. I ... " • -J , ., ,, ", 
- . • " • ' . ~ ... ' " . , , 1, 
1the ,period ns . usual 1 y, Jll\.Ich 10neer. . Eventual De cularizn tion, as the 
' - •• , ... . _ . ..... _ .... _ ' " , I ... • • 
- . " ••• I • -. " • " " ' , '" . . . . ',. - .. .. .. . .' . ,' ., ", .. " 57 
. . . ' " . - . " .. .. .... ,.. '. . ' 
.. " ... -, 
Pl"0IJefjB,. )\lls ... ,Cf:.l e~~." • . ~s ~tic~P.~te,d at the time the ,.missions Ttere founded. 
" . . l . .. ; .·l . .. .. '_f: " J. ... ~ • .. ,. .; ( t:, " iilr 
• • • .. . , • • • £. tJ-;. 
":' . r.n. vp~! .. 'y8J.1 f.~r~~, I. p01r.~Y~:r, . ,(15. in : 0 ~~.~ ~r.0~t?~f. . di~,~i;~;~s,:~;., Uen 
Spa1 n, the. process of transfol1l1 inG tho missions into secular communi tieD 
, . " . \ . . 
. . . '" .' ' ) '. . ' '., '. ." .. ", ' . "\ " .' 
.. , ., ..... . '- ' ." ... .... 
had been long cia) ayed_. \','hen the. question was final ly considered, the 
. '. - .. . ' ,. .. " . - ~ .. . . " . ~ ., . r . . - J< 
- • '. • • . ' I 
, . . - . - .... 
nOl'lna] procedure of secularization 'VIas trnnsformed into a movement for the 
• 
• 
• • • • 
• 
, 
.. . '. 
sequestration of chllrch lands. 
• • • 
By Il decree of the Spanish Cortes, Septem-
bel' 13, 1815, mission lands rmre considered 
• • 38 
• 
• • • 
• 
.' . . 
. . '\ 
IlS a branch of . the public 
• 
' . . 
• 
· , • 
admi nistrution. 
• 
SubGequently, the L~y.iclln Government ll.h\'ays asserted its 
• • 
. , 
proprietary rights to mssions. The first act of this nature was a 
• , 
• 
decI'oo of the General Coneross of Au [;ust 4, 1024, which asserted that all 
temporal 1. tios 1OO1'e nation.Jl property. Thi!l TillS folloYFed by another act of 
• 
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Jones, Report. 11 and notes. 
• 
















al l unds under thu arutinistration of u director placinG eccle~lasLic 
general. }'urthOl"I!lOl'C, £lccorJing to the cJlonization re!:ulntiol1B of 
1028, wi ssion lands in the WITi torioD ¥o'erc ter.lporarily excludod fr om 
settlement pending determi na tioo .of the 
. . 59 
tltlou of Illdian converts nnd 
Ue~oans a)rea~ qwel1ing thereon • . • • 
5equeatration of,. ~~ oi 5sion ·lnnd.s was advanced oven f:urther. by, . ..~ 
.tJ1E1"a.c~. ,of j:.h~ ~~x1.cBI'} G<?ngreI';lB;.o.r- ·Auguet. 17, . 185S. Thie),n'l'l: af~t!'l!led 
" . 
.. that .. thj3 .!Ilissionfl ,of . Upper .Cal iforni~ .wer,e 11A~ionnl propar.tyj lThio4· 
Qou;J..d be:.disposod of by. the territoriaJ, 'go~~l'Ij1!jent . only ¥t .. a~co~da.~oe, 
, 
wi th. . the fed~al ).,aw of 1824 , ~or the coloniaation of : ~~ I ten:;i ~~ie~ii ... 
,the. regulctions of ;t82S! or ~det: some 6ubsequent speclal .~t of !Q9.lJ:- : 
• 
gr~66. , .Acting ,on the authority, which .this legi.alation . p~e.B'!mc4 t<:?i 
• • 
convoy, the £lsse!ilbly of Upper Calif omia eIilpo11'erod the Gover~o!" to ... , . ;. 
, 
• 
convert GOlDe of the mGDions into pueblos, to sell s0101o, and I.'ont .others. 
Therec..t:ter, tha eovernors proceeded to act in confornity with national 
and territorial 1eGi!llation, establi6hine; conditions cont.ro.lline disposi-
tion. ThODe eiGsion!] whicr. "ore not disjlot;ed of remained the property 
• 
of the Mexican Govarmnent dO\m to tho occupation 01 the country by tho 
40 
Uniteu States in 1046. 
In contrast t o tho Spanish periou \~hen only about t\Yenty largo 
• 
privau: grants Tiera made, the l.!e.xican Goverlttnent .in ppper California 
conferred broad eutateB upon individual B and proprietary groups with a 
lavish hand. It is e Gtimated th~t about 670 grants ,,,ere iBsued betlTeen 
59 
Ibid ., ll. See aloo Reynolds, Land Laws, 141-143. 
: . ~ 
40 
• 
Halleck, Heport , 129-130 passim. Seo e8pecially items 1-4, and 15. 
He ~ives a detailed account of secularization, pp. 125-150, and provides 
trnnslations of several of.ficial documents in Appendices No:!. 1~22, pp. 






l02~ lllld In~6, of 
soculru-i~~ation of 
- 15 -
)';hich nIl hut 1 9 We!'e 1n tho ]J!~l"iod follovrinr: 
41 
the mission prOpOl"tiE18 in 1835. 'theBe, to~ether 
with gr nnta maue under S?ani!Jh 2.uthority, were the basi!) for later 
adjudice tion of 813 claim!J eonsidere,i by the Board of California T.2nd 
COllJ:JissioMrs end. the courts of ·the United states. : . . 
. . .' .. . . . 
The ' transfer of Upper Cal Hornia from llerlcan 
• 
to 'American Bover- -
• • 
8ignty had.a . profound effect upon the' question of .land tenure · The .. ~ . . . .. ~ . 
• 
on Verlao oIi:1My:..l3, .~184.6. · .Les8'·.thnn two 'l> 
• • 
months .; later;- 'July ' 7, '. 1846, ,ALlerican mili tary., .forceB occupied ~ol1terey,. 
Wi tbj n . a ~ shart :tin:e .. All \ the : i nhabi ted parts . of : the . <iepAx-.hllentj ·,appr.dxi-
, 
• 
niB.ling _ the · Draa af:.th6· pre sont _BCate, were in Arnerican .. h.Bnda. '" A :111111 tary 
g6:veI'l'!:ltent.'\W.s establ:j.shed in :tha SUJII!lier ' oi 1846"Tfhich continued to ,·.,.:·, 
pence . bad . been concluded 1'1ith Mexico, o.nd California 'had been . fol iil8 ])Y 
ceded to the United States in Februa..ry 1848. A state goverlmlent was 
orgnni~ed in Dece~ber . 10~9, 8nd . Califor~a ~~6 fo~~~ admitted to the 
• 
Union on September 9, 1850 . Durin[ these years there were many rapid 
chun130S in the politic!1l, econoJQi c, and social life of the rer,ion. Tho 
• 









Hauever, despite . pressing need ' to deterrune the status of. public .lands 
. ' . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
.. 
.. • • • 
• • • • • 
. , 
• • • 
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Land. Offfce ·~eport, 1886, 48B. 
• 
• • 
• • • • • 















Gundalupe IliciillCo , fobruary 2 , 
18,:B . 12 Ar. draftdel it. con t.ui na d elaboru t e 
~nrantees of ci vil nnel religioll!J 
However, the Senate of tho ~ni t ed 
Articlo IX, nnd deleted Articl~ X 
i11c l udinr tho ue of property. r ich ts , b 
stat e s simplified 
43 
t he lanGUaea of 





and IX of the definitive treaty. , . -' . 
property were con~~e~ ,in ~ticleB VIII 
, \. xi eswbli5hed i1'\ ,the ced,ed . ~e:rx:i-j.ccor,dint; t?~~~~~e~, V~p,,~~ ,. c.m:s " . ., ' . " ' .. 
. " ~. . 
• • • 
tq )Ja~co • . Tho~e , c~~o~.\ 1~-. ~~~~ .~~.p\r,~~.a~~,; ~l1~M.l~~~~~Y ';~' .. Y:h.~:; ;. . 
' " - •• ;'4 '_ I.. •• .•. ••• l .l.. .. .1 _ . . 4 
a ' ... .. 
tra:nsfe::rr.d ~?~oRB, .. or ~;~r,or.,:o~ 1\ .~~~ r(~q~e , ~~l. ?f~~~le~d~.;c.~tf:?U,:: .~ 
• • ; .,J .- _ .. . . ~ ' .. . . '- .. " • • ~ . 
. . . ' 
,~~ .~bj!lct,e~ ,(~. ~ ~on~f~:~1\~i~~, . t~~ or cllAree. ~ , T,~?l~~t:~ ?f.~t~{}~l,! :~ 
•• I _ . ~ . , • . " " . - '. 
l~O re '. j ' . F.Gh;~ ~~~~f, ,.~o~: .~ ~~~C,!1~ .. ~tionali ty ,or .uc~'~{:~~L~,~II~~;.1c~,; ; ~, 
• •• 
ci,thonship. ~olleyor, , ~.1f ,~bico of citizonship had to be made wi thin 
! .... J..; .'.....- • ~ . . . •. -
one year oi. the . qate , o~ exchanee o~ . r~tVicat~on9 ?f, th:~ ~ ,:~.e~y: .• ( , :'1)l:~~_~" , 
.' , . ' , . . ... .. . .. . - , 
- '.' . . . 
per sonn Tmo rc~ained in the ceded teni tories nfter the expiration of , 
. . ' .' . 
, 
-. " ". ' . . 
• 
thn t pe x:iod, 1fithout declaring th(3ir intention of retni n.111j; J.!eJC1cnn 
. ,'~ . 
. . .. . . ' , 
, 
nationnJi ty, \'Ie re t o be considered D.S hn.vinC elected American ci~izen5hip. 
, , , 
• 
Uni t ed SU!te~ s tatute s at I",-.rge, 9 1 922-9-1.3, citeel hercnfte,r as 
9 Stilts. See also David Hunter W))er, ed., 'i'reatic!> and other Inter-
nationr~ Acts of the Uni t ed Stat es of America, 5 volo. DBODr~nt of 
state (ITasbinGton, HI51-1957), V, 110. 129, 207-2?;G, for the tro."t. Note's 
and correspondence, pp. 256 4.20, See espccinlly the note on , p. 4.05 
concerning tho action of the Supl e!'!e Court in upholding the Act, of liar. :5, 
1851, for ascerw1nine and settlinG land clai:ms in California. This work 
1s cit<ld hereafteI:' 8S )lnler, Tresties. The to:>..-t of the treaty, accompanied 
by docUlllents concerninc its ratification is in the files of the Department 
of State, Treaty Series, No. 207, The Hational Archives. 
43 .. 
Article LX .. as made to COnrOIHl more closely to the tenls of the 
Louioiana Purchase Treaty of 1805. Article X lmuld have gucranteed without 
question tho 'Val1.dity of all Uerlcan lane! titles in Texas priol" to !lar. 2, 
1836, and in NeT. 'fenco and California prior to llay 13, 1846. These amend-
ments ~ .. crc accepted by Cerico, but articloG explaining thene and other . 
changes were incorporated in the protocol of exchanee Quoretaro llny 30 
1848, Wller, Ir,eQ~ies, Vt ~O4:-406. ' " ," , 
• 




























Property of evc;.'y kind in tJ1e coded terr i tories u€llonGine to non-
renident ~c:~cans "!'ras to De inviola~ly r<:6I Jceted . Tilo present OImcrB, 
their heirs, nnd all lJexlcans who should thcre<lltcr c:!.cquire property 
• • • 
by ~ontract, )",-ore to , onjor a6 .am.ple 
4.4 
gUurante8S au if the property bo-
• • • 
longed to ~aerican citizens. 







remaj ned in the .. ceded ttlrri-
· .' . . . , 
· . '. . . . .-. ' ", , 
torie~, i b~t . lfh.~ ~~,!1~t . ~~.~o~,Jd~?p~~~ citiz~n.Bhi~, ~~~~d~ ~,~ ,;.~~9~?~~~d 
, 
into ;.ti)e,.Union· Pl1d .. admttted . at the proper tjme' ras datermine9- by,·Congress, 
..... " 'J'~' •• :. .. _ • •• ' " .. _ •• • ' . , ' _ ." " . , . ' _ . ).,.... •••• .-.'-
- . 
• 
~.? :, , ~h~ .. enj,?;yment 9£ all r,i~£~5 o~ . citizen5 o~ . the U~~~~St-a~!l!"' I ·~.:;the 
moantjmo, > they_ ~cre 
\" • , ", • I • • 
to be . Rma1 ntained and . protocted in. the. free epjO)loent 
. • . • , .' - ,' - ',' ,. . .. . -' •• ! \, " • •..• , -' ' . ' . -
• • 
9f their·. libcrty . and : proper~, ~. secured in . the ,free . e)feI:'cise~of their 
.... " .' . .. . . , . , .\.. . ., . , . .. 45· " ... . , .. .. ' " . 
r~l~~i.C?n,.~ th~':lt , rElst.riqt~Dn.~ : : ' .. ; _: . .....: : .... 1 '. ~ . . . , ; .... . , t:-' . 
. ,. Iu'mediately upon the American occupation of Cs)jfo~a, . :the·. llexicanB 
• -'.' ~ . . ' , -' . . .. '. ' . • • ',.. ' - . • • - • • , . -' I 
evinced uneasincDS li'ith respect . to their land ti tloe. Commodore .John D. 
• • • ,. '. , I • • • • •• • 
Sloat's proclamation of July 7, 1846, recocnize e! the validity of titles 
to roal property der~ ved fro:;, texican au UlOri ty. Teia pronouncement 
• 46 
issued at . l.!onterey and circulated ,;ide1y thrOUGhout the terri tory. 
• • 
• 




StepLen S. Kearny, Governor of Califorr..i£l, " I ,~arc 1 1, 1047, ~ich pro~sed 
<-.7 
the inhabitants tl:at thoir property right!] would be respected. The 
14 · I • 






46 • • • 
9·L.0., DO.:l.l'ti of Calif. Lllnn Com;;\rs., Recor d of Procoedings, 




chi Printe sta te, California Territorial Papers, Tho Uati.onal 
-'" "- e n a.1:. Ex. cC.I.LL-
• 
- lU -
t:dJ,itary au t horities 
_ 'ly U!lS1!1necl thli t all L:exican 1£\\'\'6 , \,j!lich 'Ylere 
Gonenu. - provided 
in forae at the time cf 
they were not repugnant 
tho conqueot, wera stD 1 O?oruti ve , 
to tl1e conlltitution a nd law8 01' the United Statos. 
.~ C-~if nia It ' In tenurial matters, tho territorial 
18m'! naY( in force.w· two or • 
Crawford, secr&taI"Y of War , considored ther.l "the vibole cede of 
4,(3 G60rge i'/. 
authorities : appear ' to have followed Merlcan precedents Tfherever ·. possible. 
" : T'ne ' United!sta
teB 
Ui1~tal'Y Government. took. the ' sumo. that· n)) ' lends .. 
. .. 
not inaluded WiUrln: t,.ha l:1Jl!itaof ' grants .made, prior to. Ju.ly', '7~.1846. :oO 49 





the COnquest, .. there was no iIlillediate legal change in the condition: of 
land ti t.lee. ' . American govornors refused to <leUl wi ng the va] i di ty. or . 
t rerlcan V'ants J ~ reconI!nended that _ intere sted per sons shoUld 8'88j t . the 
erection of a. competent tribunal for the adjudication of .. their cleims} 
and, in the meantime, advised claimants to have their tracts . surveyed . 
50 
by a capable surveyor • 
• 
'H nurnber of admini stra ti va aots 
'i11e military governLlent perforMed a 
relatinr to lande, altl h i _ lOUr, t uttenpted no radical departures "nich -
altered the status guo ante of Mexican tenurial law. Amon,e the Clost 
outstandina ti u nc ons roan that of General Kearney in connection ~~th 
bench and water-front lot:; of Snn Franci~;co. After choosinE certain 
tracts 
. poses, tile territoric.l Governor, assuming to for military "'Jur , 
act &5 the r epresentati\'e of the 5U~ ' t tee '-' ; I cr.,e GOYernr.le nt of the Unl ted 5 n , 
48 
Geo. ~; . 
June 2G, 1849 
260-2.61. ' 
• 
Crawford, Secy. of Far Vol. 9, Senate " to ilriG' Gen. Executiv," Doc. 1I0. lEl, 
Icnn"t Rilc" Wash., 
_, ~ J , 5 
31st Con~., 1st 50S ./ 
Ballecl:, I' 



















- , ') -
-. 
r eloased tu t ho tmrn ti'wSE: l ots ,",hie;' i;e ;'U not requirEd, • l.n order that 
tho local o.U tliori tic [, ;, i f L: c!l!; ,lCS ': of t h GT:, un muni c ipal l arld~ 
., . 
based his a ction on /u-ticle V of the L:exican Col onizat icm Law at 
1 824, "'herein tho Gonerul l.0ver n);'u:; nt r oserveu t he riCht t o r.lakc 
, 
, • • 1 • • 
lands 'for military pUrposes which lay wi thin ten leagues ' of the 
" ' 
Y.:earny 
AUGUst HI , 
u sc' of any 
• 
coast. 
'. ' '", , ': ' " 
In auth'o:ridng re'lease 'Of 'ths "unus'cd l 'nnds, the g'overnor ' diCi not consider 
.' . , . . , 
"ilia: t; ~ ' w~'S";nnkfug " £1 . gran t ~ blit .. Jme;'elj-" 'r~i'iriqui shinei' \{'tJ.~. t.o 'tile' tOl,i:(in 
'iaclaii fy : ~f tht~\l.c't, ' ariat.h~ ' ;~to~ ' froht 'bi :o'pdr:tr~'s ' p~~~~:s~~d '~i~u:aed 
'" "", ' S 2 • "y • • •• ,., . .. . I ,I ,," . ... '. _ .... ..'titre~ 'Until 'ilis)." '~r9 finanY. clSlarod by an AOt' of "Congre;ss 'iil186~ • 
.. , 
, , , 
"",' 1" - ' •. ' '" · ,· c .- · ·., · . ,. - .. . .. 
• '. ., , , ' .. ' -l' ,I . . , 
. ,' .... .. It"was also nocessal-y for tlii:i ' uii1itari covcrn'::c'rit. 't<:) sUPc'rVifio' the 
. . " • • • • 
, " . . ' " . , " , ' , , . , , 
'diSposal" of 'miL'-iicip8..l lanns (proprics) belong;ing to vario~s "tor;!~s'," .. '" " . 
• _ •• • •• ! . - " ;' 
"j.. to~'iuer ~'cald€l~ , at 
, 
, 
SonOlilcl wa n ii1va a t1~a ted and found [;1:il t y of l :takin~: freudulcnt ' ~rru1ts amI 
57. ~ " . " . ' fa1!lu)rin.:~ r e corJ8 of 50.1 6 . 'At. San Josc , r.; ;.micipal officers ox'coede'd ' their 
, 
, 
authority in sellinG lc.nds. 
, , .. 
disposed of tr~cts ,mich did They no t only 
, 
not lJo10n[,; to ~;ho pueblo, llUt 0.180 subdividod and distributed the con£lon 
::;~ 
l.:mds (e;::idos). In S OIJ ':' tOlms tL f: l oc al offic crs hnd !hnde cr2.nts from 
, , 
::;1 -
loicl., 12·1,125, nn<l 147. 
, 
52 ' , , , , , , 
"An Act to expedito tho Sottler:lCnt of Titles to 
of California", July 1, 1864, 13 Stats., 532-534. 
LBnds' 'in ' the stato 
, 
55 
Halleck, !,l~!port, U .S, 14.7-148 • 


























the pub} ic tioc:ain ai tt\ntcJ bey ond the li:,i t.:; of tJlC 
5S 
COrIUl:uni ties. 
t Lendency to,,;anl encroachment upon mission, Thcre \'0(\ 5 n const :cn 
1l1nds. 
This \';3S resisted by the t erritorial c:ovcrrullcnt , v:hich ru;Led 
, ' 
been gr~ntcd in conl'orr.1i ty .. d, th 
, , 
, 





to be considered I1S gove~nment 
• • • • 
. '". . . .,' .. 
, 
the 1111'1" pr evious to July 7, 1846 J );'ere 
. ~ . . .... . ... .: . -
.. 
, ' 
,~}~~c ~~;;,G,oryrn:?~;.. P~,~,? "after) .}l;~,~ ,~eri~,!!f. : J~:;~~e.~,~,' 9~::n.\ar,~ :: f~.!~,l;Y.~/£iefi~ed 
, ' 
. , 
on llarcb 22 1847 th!l t mieJsions clai wed llnd~r ,P;ic'oi 5 .. g,~at:lt.s .. ;t7f,lr!3 ,to. 
',' ". . . .. J .\. , ... : - . "\ 1l" . " ,' 0 • .: 1. ::: •• r . 1: . · .. 1 .. . . : :; J .. Jl .. ' : ' l. ., 
, 
"._ , ., . ... .. •. .l • • \. . ... ... ... ... .. .. .. . _ • • - • .. 
.. -..... .,. .... . ... -.. " 
, 
remain ,in P9ssessionof the priests until ,~i~:tY.oJ ,. ti,Ue .. . ,t,:pul,~,.~ ", 
I . ~ .. . • • J. l" ' " v - . ... 0' 6 " .' . ...1 . .. •• L •. .. . . - . .. • ••. • • .1 I . - I . { ' . I. " •• - .. . . 
. . ,. 
. . I · .. 
• , • ~- • - , .. '. ' ., •• # .' - .. • • • 5 ' " . . 
.. 
.esUibliGhed in a court of law. However, cl1l 1mants in actllal occupancy 
' . . .: . .. . . . \ 
.. ... " . .. _ .... -. 1-_ . .. 
of mis~i(;m p!~?erties., w~re , Dll OY;OO" to re~ain p~dinL: final ~etend n2.~~on . 
.•. ; . . ..... . - _1 :. 1 . •. _ .... .. .. .. .... . .. ". ' . • , ~ .. - • • • . \ ...... .. ~~ . •• • • -
of ~.cir rir;hts. ,Furthermore, mo~~ , lessee8 of 
, ' 
, , 
rossion pr9perties T.-e,re 
" , 
. ' I" . . . . . . ~ " 
, 
, 
left tmUiGtnrbed. The lovernor h[,d to nullify ~ale8 nade by o~e priest; 






• • • • 
, , 
, , 57 und invalidate , the 
acts of an c.1calde at Spnt,a 
, ' 
Bnr\.)ara i1ho attempted to 
bive jUl'idicul posse s Gion to holder s of doubtful title!3 to Llission lands. , , 
, 
The 1:CYil:l or~ani:;ej :;tn te [OVcrrr:lcnt aSSW!lcd control of civil affairs 
, 
, 
in December 1849, al thouGh CulifoI'!1ia 0,'i;:':; not uc:dttcc. to the Union until , 
, " , 
, 
, .. 





- . ' 
intcrvnl, a z:J.ovement \'IUS inaub"tll'ated 
. ' . ' 
.. 
to gain cont.rol of the jlublic lands for the state. In April 1850, the 
, 
, 








of the United St.:J.tes requestinc; th.ilt this be' done, and citing the e::-:runple 
5S , , , 
, 
, 
lb~q., 125. , , 





;Ibid., 130, ,169. 
57 
Ibid., 130, IG9-170. 
, 
_"'h' 1 
• - 21 -
58 
of Texas. However, the Act of ConGress of Septcl:l~er 9 , lOSO, adnj tting 
California to tJ1C Union j mposed a coneli tion on i t:J admicroion vrhlah etipu-
lated that the peopla of that state, either throu Ch thoir lCI:islature or 
otherwise, should never interfere with the primary disposition of tho 
public,lends .therein; should pass no law nor take any action iropairinC or 
. qU6stioni ng the title, a:f :.tho United ' states or ' the right ot; the Federal 
; GoVel'I!Hsnt ·:to ,dispose.,o!'.; th8InJ .nox- 'la;r. any tax or aS8eSSlllent .upon . the 
<publi 0 do.'ll111 n; ,nor. ·,tax non-resident proprietors .Yoho :)fIera . citizens. of .:.the 
59 .' . . 
-Uni ted statos hiGher. than ·.residents, of Ga) i fornia .. . ~: ; Six .montha later., .. 
. Congrtl3B .took the ,-firat step :tOlmrd'. quieting c10inS 'based :upon . Spanish and 
Mexican :grantB. :', " • , . , . I, r" ' ~-, , , , , • ... , , • • , . , '. . ". , . . .. " 
, 
" " Adjudica tioQ ,of.. ·1 and '. cla.1IIlB :baQ , to ElwEli t tho orcuniza tioll . of" Fedoral 
odmini.strative and judicial aeencies in California. " Sssentinl maohinery 
, 
was. sat ·up between September 1850 and ]larch 1851. Tho Im.s .9nd judicial 
• syste:!l, of the United States were extended to California by nn Act of 
• • 
Congresn of Septenber 28, 1850j and provision ''laS l.'1fldc for a Sur"voyor 
60 
General in the Appropriation AcT, of llarch 3, 1051. The latter 'not .;as 
conte:nporary with one provi<..lin::; for tho inv8stigntion and settlement of 
clniIas baoed on grants made by the [ormor goverrmsnts of Upper, Calif or:ni a • 
so 
l:e~orial of the California Constituti on.:U. Convention relative to 
disposition of the public lands in California, Apr. 22, 1850, Vol. 1, 






An Act for the Admission of the Stnte of California into the Union, 
Sopt. 9, ~050, 0 Rtats., 452-155, Sec. 5, especially. 
60 
9 S!Ats ., 521-522, 617. 
, 
,,,, 
- .... #. -
• 
, ' 
The fundnmental basis for the adjudication of clams derive d from 
Spani ol! and L:oy..ican f"ove r ru:le n ts was laid down lnnd Crnn ts ondo under the ~ u 
in "f.n Act to ascertain and DOt tle the pri va te 
of California", llhich 'faa approved on llarch 3 , 
Land L~nirus in the state 
61 
1 851 . ,For thi6 ' purpose 
Congress constituted a flBoard of ComMissioners to Ascertain and Settle 
, 
Private ' Land:- Clai ma :' in': the ,state Df ~ Cal Hornia", ' consistinG of" thre6\ 
, 
· , .. ... 
· ,. " ., 
, , 
I • ". 
, 
. .. ' . . 
consent ' oft'the Sena te._ ~ The . Board- \'las to hear ' and., determine all- claj m~_ " ..: ,': .. ', , ' , 
62 
pre'sentEld:-to it"iri-accm-dhnce- ,nth provisions oLthe. 'act_ ,_> ·. ,The COr:O,,18-
sian, !ins, to : nppo1nt ' its: 0"IJl secretary, "ski]) ed : in the- , Spapisb, and, "; '.:: ;- ,. . 
~lish lan[;Ull.geiJ.",. fle. 'li8 3 ,to, act. sa interproter and also . .:,:,tp ~eep' n , ~,: . 
rec'ord :of tha procced.i~f! , af:. the: bonrd-:in' a bound book, _to. be ,:flled in 
, . 
the office of tho Secretary of, the Intel'i or 
63 
on tb~ . t ermination of the 
• 
G4 
c ooed !Jsion" • No more than fiva clerks :wore to be ap?ointed. 
The cOl!lllli ssioners ,.-ere to hold their sensionn at such tims and places 
<l!:O tho Preaidont might d1rect. Their Lleetinr,s ..,,-ere to be announceu dilly_ 
, . 
.:md publicly; and thoy \mre to hnve the !Jcl'vices of l.l doput)' l!Illrshal, 
appointed by the United States 
(;5 
lio rshe.l of the di:.>trict ".-horein the board 
-
was sitting • . , The cOIdlJi1 ssior.ors, when Bitting !1!1 a bOElrd or !:eparately, 
61 





lbid., 631, 'SE:Jc. 1 (urmumborcd). , • , , 
· . , 
Ibid., 6~1, Sec .. 2. 
(;4 
GS 




Here er.lI1O\'''e!'eJ to administer oaths :!I'IC: eXi1.!'llnc ·,.i.tnes!;ee . All testimony 
6G 
waf, to be tnken in wri tinE:, Lind recorded amI pre cel'ycd in bound bool: 3 . 
The sccre t.:lry, on applica tion of the lIn, aGent , c!i5trict attorney, and 
claimant or his counsel , ,.ras to issue 8ubpcenlln comm..'tndin~ nttendnnce of 
. G7 
, , 
wi tnosses before the board or any cOnlrd .s sioncr. 
. . ' . 
The 'method of pre ssnting 'clams and the boar'd IS 
. , 
• 
procodure were then 
. • • • • 1 • 
. , ~ . '. ·: ,· · 1·· ·· ···· · ·. · .. . . . ... ' . 
. 'de:dve'd from the Spcmish' o'r lleXican govcrlUucnts," were 'roquired to ' present 
.. , ~ , ,. I :, ~ I . • . ; ' • • • . 
thoir 'clair;)s ·to -the -C-OIt1,,jssioners sittinc ~s n bo arc! , toeether nth .... 
, moit,ten ' eividenc~ ' rihd oral··ta9tll1ionY 'to substanti~te . them'.: rfhsr( a.- :cd'se was 
, 
, . 
. - - . . t · ·· . N3acti ·ror hearihg, ' 'the 'coi:un1ssione rB 'Toerc ' to eXIlDine it on the busia of 
• 
. ". , " ·· c · ·· · 
the olainnnt r s evidence', and 0.160 'upon' that produced in behalf of the 
, ' . , . . 68 , " . . . f 
Government; and ~hcn to decido 'upon itg validity. ' In 'dec1ding· the 
, • 
validity of claims, the board was to be ~ovel'lled by 
• 
, 
the Treaty of 
• . ' 
. " . 
• 
Guadalupe liidalco; the 10\': of ro tians; the 131':9, usaGes, and customs of 
, 
the covernr:1ent fror.l ;:,inch the claim lias ceri vcd; the principles or equity; 
and, the decision~ of the SUpreme Court of the United states, so far as 
G0 
they were op,:licalJlo. 
, 
, 
All lands, the cln.1ns to T,hicb );'ere finally rejected by the board, 
, 









to ,the Court; and &11 lond~ 
, 





cO/tu.t1 ssionorn within tvIO years after the date of tJ1e act, .Ttere to' bo ,held 
(is • 
· Ibid., 652, Soc. G. 
• 
67 
Ibid., 632, Sec. 7. 
GO 
Ibid 6 -~ ~ 0 ~~•• J ~~, ~ec . . 
60 























t Of the ,:Jubl ic donain. to be par · -
'"hen L~ Cl~iJ:1 i ;[lS fina l l y cunIir:!le d , 
issued to or t he c ourts, a pa t e nt \'. as t o be eit~!e r by (,he COLl:rU osion 
In orc.!er t o pr ocure a /l"- ten t , it vms necessary for the , t he clniE.ant . 
• 
1 i t to pr e "ent an autl1ent ic ccrtificaW c a p a n ~ . , 
of confir~ation to the 
• • • 
General ~and Office. 
, . . . 
lIe wa!! fllsq to sub/IIi t 
. , 
, . . ~ ~ . . 
a plat or surve:>~ 
• • • 
. . - ... 
\'ihich had 
. " , . 
• • • 
• • 
been certified ~nd approyed by, t~e ~~e~?r G~ne~a~ 0.t;. : C~~orn1~ .• , . . . , 
. . . . ' . ' . 
• " " 1 - " • , - '- , _ 
. . . '. ' . . -. 
t f th t ffi to cause all confil"Cled FurtherlJlore, it !£as' the du Y 0 II 0 cor 
.. LL ' , , . -- · · c . ... . .,; " . . . .. 
• • 
• .. 
clains .to be accur~~c~ surveyeq, B:!14 tq, .t;up~i8~ p'J,a~1l ~j: 
" -. : •• •• ( ' • I , ( • I ' \ , 1. . . 1 . J ,. ' I . C' . I 
ilie . , '\:f,.a~ts. " . , ,~ .. .. . t • • ll .:· ' .. ',~ . . t 
,,' " 1 '1" 4 , 1. # ,", ' • • ••.•.. .. _" ... . . -. . . - ' , . . 
• 
In ~o,c~.:t~~~ t~~ \,~l~,~s '_}f)e : ~-:'~?:'~~. :L~~E!nt\ 'l~!l-.. }~)!a~~ .. : ~~ .; .~~,rn.~., ~.~{eF-,,: :. 
nr:? ~uthori ~ ~~ . ,tl;a ~ \ :!?:U:eLr,r~d .. ~y ~.~.5:ftl\. ,.8 °8 ~i 9~· 0;0 0~ . }c.t .. ~~ . .¥~r8.h . ~ , . 
1851, upon the Register .8.Fld Receiver .in , L.ouis,iana. : . " ,. " 1 I : ' , ' "" 
.' I . \ • . •• .•• J • . l ' ,' t o l· ~ · . .. '.I._ • •• . l • . ~ " ", . . ' . - I " , 
... . .... . -~ , . . - ~ .. -
The California ,act also contained a provll3o, t~£\t . if ,:titJ..e ,,<?,f t~o 
.' ' , •.. •• . J. I . d: . .. . . ... .. ... . . 1 •• • 
,, " . ' . ... . --I - _ . • • •• . , • 
cloiman t .. 115 contes ted by another per pon, tqe la.t t~rm.ieht su1;m.1. t ~ . I .. , 
. . ' .,. .... < ' . . " " ' .. " , . ,.\ , . I. I ,- " , .' ... . " "\, ' ,.:~ ~ I . · . .... ~ _. M . _ .. , _ . 
petition t o t he tlistrict judc:e for tJ1e district in which the lands "r~~e . 
• • 
•• • .. , . . . . - '" . 
si t uated, set tine f orU I r~s riGht to the propcrtYj and prayi nc the. 
• • 
, 
. _. . . ' 
• 
• 
to hear e. nLi c: e tel~inc it. A copy of the potition .ms to be ser~ed upon 
• • • 
. . '. , . 






Ibid ., 635, Sec . 12. The Act of Enr. 3, 1831, "An Act to crente 
t he office of public lttnds for the state of Louisiana", Sec. 6, 4 Stats., 
494 , provided Uwt ,,;hen conIirr.ed ' claims conflicted ' or intorfered "I'd th 
each other in any way, the reeistor and r ece iver should be bound in their 
decision by such conditional lines or boundaries as niGht have be'on aGreed 
upon by .. the parties. The rec;ister and receiver were auL .... orized to decide 
bet ..... een the contestants in any f:lUnner consistent Yiith the principles of 
justice . The surveyor C6n~ral fOBS to survey. and plat . the trac~s in n.c-
cortlance· 'rlL .... the decision . However, 'it was provided ·that th'esc decisions 
and surveys should not bo considere.d as in an:)' way precluqing lecal inves-
tiGation, und decision by the ' courts between tl1e pnrties; bUt ..,raa 'to operate 










on hearing the petition, ,',e5 oj!,PO'.iCl'l':li to crunt Ull ir\jt:nct2.on to rostr[\jn 
tho cl a ir:tallL fror:! obtaining his tJnLt:!nt IlnLil tille Lnd l:een fi nnlly deUJr-
mined . A copy of the order was to Ge tran~nti t tcd to the Cor!lJ:l.i as ionor of 
, 
t h o Ge neral Land Office . Cons equently, no patent could iDsue w1til t he 
, , 
• 
question ~d boen settled , o~, i n , tho judee1 s opi~on, sufficient time 
... , • 
, 
allm':ecl for. obtnining a decision, 
. ... . .. . ... " 
£lfte r wh.ich the injunction was had · bean 
, , 
71 
to be , dissolved • . " • • '. . . ". ". :. .. 
. . - . -.. ' ,,',' . 
. • .... '.. . I . , , , 





extend .. to indi vi du 0.1. lots held . under grunts from , any corporation or tOYll1 
' .. -.# "'-" . .. . .. ,. -" , .. '. . . . . .. ' , .. ~ .. ... 
to ,which ,landa, had. been given by . the Sonnieh or l!exican goverlllilents, or 
.- .. . '- - o · .... - " ' J •• 1 "1 · • 
eranteq ,by 
• •• • 
the , lu~'ful .authorities of such COCll llwU ties .. not' did 1, tapply , , 
: .. • •• ' . • •• \ " _ • •• , . ..... • _ l. • '.. • • • I... .. . . . ~. ' . r .. : • • .... 
to llots , in nny ci tien, , to'\1.~S t or v!)) nGes , which .'were , in, e:d.stence I?n. " 
. . . ' . . , . "'\" .. ' .. ' . " ... ~, . ', . ~ . . . . • • • • • • 
', July 7, , lO~6 . . Clair:!~ to Buch prop~rtitl s, h9y(~ver, Y;ere , to be presented 
I . ' . ." 





'illS located had been gr<ll1ted originally to an indi vid.ual, the claim '\'.'as 
, 
, , 
to be presented by bim, or in his nc ~~e • Proof of , the existence of tl:o 
, , 
cOlrununi ty on tho £lbovO-lli'Ulled da ts rlaG to be considered prima facie 
, . . 
ovidenco of U GrP.nt t.o tho corporation or indi viJllB) W1der y,tucb the lot 
holdors clnimed. \'ihen the coccr:nmi ty 'Was in existonce at the ti rna .of tho 
, 
paGsuGo of the ect, t he clnJn mif,ht be ;1l'e :it'n t ed by its corporate 
72 
authority. 
Tne act sta teLl thnt final decr60s rendered by the co!!lr.l.isnionerD, or 
, , 
, 
, ' . 
by the Fec.eral Courts; or uny patent iGsued under t.he act, ' were solely 
71 

















- ..... 0 -
. state:) and t he clniL1nnt~, and "/ere not to 
1 i ~ \. .. ·t\.·~()n tho Unite a ~onc U~ Vv u~ v 73 
a.ffect the intcrud.;, of thin.l parsons • It \;:l:3 .:Usa to be the duty of 
the cOliunis:'lionel's to report to the SecrctLlry of the Interior on tho 
tenure of IllEsion P!'Oi'Gl'ticB; tho:Je lands held b)- civilized Indiaml t 





• . .. -. . . 
. ~ . 
• • 
• 
'" , . . j t .. • 
• 
.... I-
• I .. 
• • 
• • 
or IlIlancheron" tIndians •. • • •• • • , , - . 
• 
. The Board l111S : to continue·.-for throe yearn trOtI tho :ciate:.:of -.thc· aot·; 
unless . discontinued before _ that time by tho P.rcsident • . l!O\'i'eve:r', orring • • 
• •• 
. , 
to preastn'e of business its life \ms tYlice c)..--tondcd, nnd it did not 
75 
conc11ida : ito work until Barch 5r 1058. • • 
• ._ . • . ' f I . ) •• 
.. • • 1 • • • t •••••• 
• 
Beside pren'cribint; tho Donrdls . i'unctions and tho. method of. "presenting 
clniras, the ... ct 'also nado provinion for protsctin[; the Federal . Govex'llluent. 
To erupervicE! the :!.ntor£HJ ts of the United sta tas, t.l-Je President was .: . • • 
authorized to a!1Point an ar;ent "leUl'lIed in the lan, II Ilnd nlt:iO )7eli acquainted 
y:1th both EIlc:1ich nnd Spanish. The lay: agent )7a0 to be retained GO lonG, 
ilS in t.he Pre cidont t ~ jUdQ!lc<1t, tho public in tere st tU Ght require • .. } 1i:J 
dutio!; requlrcc. attendance nt all Dlectinr:s of tLe Board, to collect ; 
testimony in behn] f 0: tho GOVOl'llltlOnt, and to be prac;cnt ,;henever a 
claimant should tnke Jepoai tions. J!o doposi tion of a c1cl.:aant, or one made 
75 
Ibid., 65~, Sec. 15. 
74 
Ibid.-, 654, Sec. 15. 
and clorkG; and fees of the 




Compt'!lsation cf the cOI:Jr.'.issioners, secretary, 
s ecretary :md his assisting clerks nre pre-
p. fi5~ • 
:'ct 
Tbin., 651 , Sec. 1 (urun.mbercd) . l-'.;~tcnsions werc 

























d s Lrict cow·t, or t he Supre:'le Court of t!\e llnited s tat.es, \Inl o1.i3 the 
law ~ent or the ill.strict attorney had r e ceived notice of the time and 
• 








required to ' Live ' ~;jmj] a.r it WUD 
7[; 
. . .' . ' . . 
notice to the cl.uilr.ants. " 
• • 
• • • ;'. ' .... Plf:aident-to 
• • • • • 
• • 




- . , ' " , . . \ . . . . . . . . t··· . . ' . 't' . , .. . ... ..: ..... ; :. ;'::: " '1 ' • • , . - ' ,: ~ ' -: .-:'.. . ' .. t" •. •. " ". - ,'~. • .. · 1 
aosoCiate'lllY\' aGent to" a 'sdst 1.n protectiric ' t."1ei'nterest:s' of .. , 'appoint an 
• 
• • 
. . . . . . : ' , .... . , ( 1' . I '\ states '~ 'Hi!]' dutio's ' Tiere~ · " · -. . 'the United 
. . 77 . , , , , . ., •• 
. ., . . , 
... ' . , . ~, . - . "'. ' ' . . ... \ ... . 
hCHiever,' "identlcll ',,11 th ' those ':6f"tl1e 
• , . 
• " . . . .-, ' 












' .. . . 
. '. . 
,-", t •• : - , 
-. ... ,.':" 
" .. ~ { , oJ ••• 






. . ,. ' '\ -, 
in ·u.'!<ihc:; 'appehl's' from 
• ., • . . ~' ', ,.' " . • . • ' - r ,..-
tho iJoard Is aecisfons' to ' the" "', 
, 
. .' • 
. " . .' , , 
United 'sktei Dhtri'ct -Courts' wa'~ " set fort.'1 .. , ." .. - .' ... " the : A.C f ·'·o't· '~· 
· , , .. 
, 






. , , 
" • • . I fias E'~ tered by 
'. ' . • 
• 
, , , 
. . , . . 
an' a:neridm.crit; of tbJ [alioiiing 
, 
f.'ithin thirty days eSter a decision };[l cl been rendered, 






i7erc to certify it, t-::lGcthcr 'with the r c ason!] on \lhich it Yi<J,S based, to 
th0 ni!ltrict J\ttorncy 'for th~ distrj d. in wr.ich U:c deci~ 'ion 
7[3 
, , 
• • • • 
had bcien " 
1 mae-e . n :(' ?arty nci.verscly affect-oct !1tld t),p riGht to appeal to the 
79 , 
eli stric t court. 
, 
1-.n 1i!J1('n(:r.wnt con t.:-,il1<: (! in the Ci vi} a.nd 'Ciplomatic ' 
• 
It p!'ovid<1d the;. t t!: c u02.!'d shoulcl p~-cp.:-.rc tYIO certified tran !Jcripts of 
76 





77 • • , 
, 




'g StGts . , 632, Sec . O. 
79 





























in I'.h ich it. rCI:darQci n fin.:tl docision . ?he GC were to every case 
include officinl co~ies of i,,6 record of proceedings , decision , 
unoI'! which the deciDion 'fiaS baoed. the papers and evidence , One of the 
t b f il d w:! th the cIerI: of the propr. r diRtrict court] transcripts W2.S 0 6 e - 01 
th to be transmitted . to ths -Attorney General' in Washington .. ... the 0 er was 
The :rHine of· the· tra.hscr1pt' with the clerk, of the courti' was ·; ipso..; faoto 
, , '-, ' <for the' piU'ty- adverSely 'affecUtd:. ·. ,Ir.'tha. ' dec:Le1.pn tt> opere. te as em Rppe.u. ,- , 
l.Ra against : the cla1rvmt, ; he lII1S: obliged ' to ':file hQt4,ce:lm thi n .si:c..-mhnth!l 
of: his-: intention to , appeal. " li :the decision , 'Wus ' b.gainBt~ Jthe..Ll!rdteF :StA~B, 
the ':obl1'eation ' of fUing inte'ntion to' appeal ' devolved upon the AtI:;OI:lI.t,yI .. ; 
• 
Genera, HIIO ' waS ~J' , "... to no'+- ~ f'uo. the olerk. 'I'd thin six mont,hs ·· ,after r~cei"lllig" "; ;.) 
the transcript. Failure of, oithe~ i party · to 
82 
regarded as diS::lissing the appeuJ... 
.file. intentiOn', ·we B '. tp .be .:.: " ~." 
. ' '. .. ... ',' ," , . ~ .. . , ·l' · ... ·' . . 
. ~.· I .' .:." , _ . . ,. ... .. ,. ' . \ ·..Il . .. 
• 
The district court wns to r onder juclement on the plend1 ngs' and: " : , 
evidence in the case, and upon such further ovidence RS the court might . 
ordcr to be taken. On ap!'llica tion of the purty a~8j n3t whom adverse . 
jud(;r.10nt Tias render r.d , tile tlistriet oourt was to {;rant, an appeal to .the 
SuprCr.le Court of the Uni ted ste. t es • The appellant ",,"lW reqlli red to. gi VB . 
security for coat!) of litigation in the Federal Ccnn-ts,. unless the .. . 
81 
Transcripts s'ent to the district attorneys of both the northern 
and southern districts of Califol'nia are nOTT deposited 1Yi th the Clerk of 
the United Sta tes District Court for the Northern District of California, 
San Frnncisco, . in accordance with the provisions of 14 Stats., 300. A 
major! ty of the Attorney General I s transcripts are now in The National 
ArChives; a few, !lmvever, nre still in the files of the Department of Justice. 
02 
10 state., 99. ,See also s nnd UcFarland, Federal .Justice, 
128-141, for a diccusnon of the pert played by the Attorney General in 




















,tlr.tl'i .t c, ul'l ), \II n:.tl 1'ie,\ tl1at 1l,)PC, 1 "l1o\\ld bll nllclT.'tlu without it. 
Thull n Ilnn f r .1'\\11 JU Ii 'inl C 1 01 Ir,l'!\Lioll 01' !)pHlli!j~, "I\(1 l~,'},icnn 1,Illd 
1a1uI6 W"f.; lnid do ,n ill t.ha fI. - )1: Unr '1I 5, lt151, ut t:lot11Ciod nOI:J.o wlillt 




In tho .caurSlil or tho Hoar ts xiBtonuo , 00 ornl othor Acto . of Con-
gross .nuro p ' Bsod l'ellltiv to its 11'01'1. . J\monrr thalli ,",'Oro two nets eon- · 
: earning indiVidual oln:1ms. ,tho .. fir s t 1mB tho public' not. oi · Fobruary 25, ' .. 
, lS54,1 which" Gl"llnwd ndditi onnl~ ti!l\c ', to Henry· C • . DaUgs and his llSBoC:intos: ', .. 
81i " 
,to, present ; their clo1ms. ',;.1he· other \Ins n privnt.e' not of Julyll'1i 1854, 
, ponl\:!tting . Juan 'U. ·;o.nd Joss: L'. LU90 'to l'e'sont B. ' claim on th.e ; 8 rune hasi~ · 
85 
as , it'.ha . been filed befbro llarch. , : 1 1355 . ' lJcUI\l>hllo, the': Aot, o!' .. )toroh 5, 
• I' I 
, \. 
1055i "- whi ch . opened tho publiO: .lo..nds' in CDJifornia to 5(::ttleulent, specifi-
86 
~V rosery~d 'from pro&Clption .thosc trac:ts · elnimed under foreign:.:tiUes • . . 
Th tvro acts xt nc.line the life f tho o::'lllission containod runsnchncnts to 
• 
fncili tat c adjudication. The firat, that of Junnuy 18, 185(1, peIlu1ttcd 
the 8 ard to appoint fro~ 
87 
to three CODTlissioncrs of oatr,B to ' uZ"'ist 
in· ta.kin~ testimol1J~. The De on', thnt of Jnnuory 10, 18SS, Quthol'iy.c 
1)" t , 1. su su pocna~ 
• 
for the atte'ndonce of witnooEl s; ani on! ren u.on the Board the Gflnle 





• • , ' .. .. 
. ' 
• 
, . • , , • • • • , , , 
• 
, 
" . 84 , , • , 
10 tats. , ~()8. 
05 
'Ibid., _ 704 . • 
06 
Ibid., 24~~248, especially ~ 0. ~ , p . 246 . • • • 
• , , 


















. . to 1 nflict rlWli!j~u.iCnt for COnl(·r.I[lt for rc[u"in: oueclicnce to i t3 po",el s - , 88 
SUr.1I1l 0 11S , as Tlcre possessed by thc clist.rict court . 
• 
As oriGinally constituted, the co=ission c.:O~'!1rised Eiland Hall , 
• • 
• 
chai rli1ao, Har,r), J .. Thornton , and. J lill::JS ·,·:ilson . Durine tho first month of 
• 
, .. . 
o , . . ' , • • • 
• • 
- .. . . . 
, '. 
the board 's activities, the Secrotary was John D. Carr. HOTlever , he was 
• • 
. \ . . .' 
• '. • ." - I 
• I. • • • .' . 
· .. . . .' . 
, . . . 
• 




succeeded by George Fisher, who served throuChout the rest of the COI:UD1.s-
. , , ,. I ' ., 
_""," .1 '/ '" , " 89 "" f t' • • • .......... .. . ;. . . ... . . ... _ _ o IL _~ •• ,. _., 
sion's exi~tence. A reorganization was effected in 1 853 , new appointments 
, . ) • J 
, I • l 't l ' , . . " ,.. '," ... 1... ... I ' : ' ,. ,' ,'): .. "'I' ; •• " ,', I, 
. \ • • ..J. . • • ) .... ... ... "'.. . . .. _c'- ...... '" _' ... .. r .. ". _\.. ....... 1 . . . I. 
• 
~ •• I ('. , '/ 1 t , ... , ', . • ,.., 
. . . . _. . ' .. . ' .. ~' . ....  .,; 
being made hr the President to fill the vacancios caused by the resignations 
· . ... . " ., , ' . . , . 1.,' . • ', "', ". \ . ...•. ' . '". . ' • .• . j 0.1. ~' ... ") ', - ' " 
I" 't'. " ' -'" .4 ' ..... . .. _ •• •• ' • • _ I •.• :. ~ .. . . • •• l. '-' _ . . .. _ I • -, ... . oJ 
of the originnJ membcrs. The commissioners nbo broueht the work to a 
" . ' L" ' ':' '" • • " ,... • I: .... , •• " ,. '. .....~ . , ', -... • . .. " ' . ~, . , . , • 
"' •• • ' ._ ,' •••• • • ' .. ...... J.. ~'" . . .. . .. ~ _ _ .. I_ ' •• : ... .. ' ••• : " • • . • • ) ... .. 
successful conclusion Tl6rO Alpheus Felch, chail'Jllan; Robert Augustus Thorup-
.... . , . , - . , . . . 
•.••.•• ' . .. .. ' ( ..... . .. , . r"", ' { t ' ," ••• ' ·f '. ' . , ~ •• . • ,-,, ' I I 
• ... _ •• _.,,~ • •• ,." , .' ( • • 1 '-.# 1. . ' •• • • 1 .1. .. . \,.... . _' ... . ~ .. , _ '.' ; •• ,.1' • • • , .... • .. .. ... , 
.. 
50n~ and S-1muel B. FarTlell. During the period from 1851 to 1856, there 
·.t'·;·"'" ..... l ." . . . ... . . . ' t·.· · · 1 ; ." ••••.• · :'90' .. ·.' .'1 . 
.. ...... • ' •• .• • • , . ,.,' ... · ·4 ~ ' " " • . , • • ; _ 
• 
'Tere also several chSl1(;cs in the personnel of the law agents • 
• 
, . . . , .. .,'.. . . 
.. . \ \ 




· , . 
• • • 
• I - .• . ..' " • .  , 
• • • ' ' " • I· . .. • 
. . , .. .. . , .. . . . ) '," .. _ . ... 
o ' '. \ . ' 
. . '. . ". . . . . ' . \ .. '. .. . .. . ... .. 
• • • 




• • • 
• . . . ' " . 
,· .... 1." •. '.·1 .... 
• • • 
· . " ., - . 
. . ' . . :. '.' . 
• 
. .. . ' .'. • 
., • t . ' '" '. • 
., .. ~ ... . ' " -. . • • • • 
Issued by the Secretary of the Interior on Septcmuer 11, 1851, they pre-
· . . ' . • . , I • • • 
-. : . . '. . .' . . .91 . . • . - • 
-
scribed in detail tho objectives and duties of the couuJission. They 
omphasized 
• 










settle and recognize" oJJ valid titles; und Ifforeyer put to rest, :0)) . 
• • • 




10 Stnts., 603, Secs. 1 Rnd 3. Sec. 2 pr oyided for assistant 
counsel for the district attorney of the Horthorn Di:>trict. 
• • 
• 




O.L.O., Boord of Calif. Land Commrs., Record of Proceedincs, 
Journal, X, 83. , Sea also ap?ointmont papers .in the files of· the Secretary 
of the Interio'r, Appolntments·Division, . I.and Offices, Woodruff File, 
Ho. 52, The National Archives • 
• 90 • • • • 
• • • • 
Journnl, III, 328, 539-540. 
91 
A. record copy of the instructions i6 found in a.L.O., Private Land 
Claims Lettor Book 17, 559-348. They are printed in the Report of the 
Secretary of the Interior, Feb. 5, 1852, Vol. 4, Sonate r~ecutivo Doc. 





















fnbricnlcci, fr.:J.u chilcnt, or sir.lU1t!tcci [,rant::; ." The hOLll'd ' o r::E:ti: oc\ of 
;>r o ceectinG in the CO!les presunted to it 170S fle t fort:I , and the lOGal 
precedents and tex~n to Euide it3 decisions ~erc also stated . The!3o 
, 
included Ha1leck'D neport of 1849, and thnt of the l~ilitary Affnir s 
Committee ' of U1s ' Senate, February 23, l8~8 , which contained information 
93 




, , . 
cl'aima. , , , , .. , , " , . , ' .' - . . . , , . . . , -, " . . '. 
: ~ " :. An important feature of the instructions Vf8S that lthich related to 
t.~e uee 'of' SpWsh' "Md 1!~rl'c'an : :'s'r:cni ;Jea 'of Californ18 . :' Tl1€i's'o;' -recorda ~"" , 
94 
\;or'e' 'fT1' ,the' cnst'o'ciY of the' ' Sll;;''IeY01~ · Genera.l a't" 'sru;. 'FrEin'dsco' .. , ~:'Tbat' 
" • 1 
" .. f'" - ~ . • • • '. off~d'al ,wu's ' dhected . .' . "." , . not onlY to rrive tho' c , " .' , -" ' . ' " , ', " " ~ . 5aioners access- ,to "the 
coples of ;d'oo;wtenfg': neoded' by the ' 'e:onwtisaion when Ope rati'rig' "away:' r'rotn 
95 
. ' . ~ . . ' . 
, 
, , ' 
&m' Francis·c'o. ' Th'e ' instrUCtions al so stipulated' that : 61a1 mants were:' '" .. 
to fH'c 1yrit ten ' petitions,. or noticeD. The commission 'NRS also' directed 
, 
92 , , , 
Vol. 4, Scnaie D:ocutive Doc . 110 . 2G, 32d Cone., 1st Ses!)., 2. 
The instructions Were iss\..:cd to the oricinal connissioners, Holl, ' Thornton, 
and l'iilson. They were prepared by J. !3utterfiold, COrru:1issioner of the 
General Land Offic'e, and approved by Alox<1ndcr H. ll. stuart, Secretary of 







1, Senate Reports, 110. 75, 50th Cone., 1st SeIJs., 12ff. 
Surveyor Gencral'D 
of Californin ml1 
.. 




be discussed subscqUenny. ' 























reIlor t on tho tenure of Ei esion a nd Ranchpr o Inrlian to 
06 
lllnc s. 
The Doard of Cal iforni a Land Cl aws COlllllLi oaionc r s V/Il O or canizod 
f ormally at San Franci sco on December 8 , 1 851. RC(~\llll tionD Governing its 
procoedines ~lere adopted · on January 21, and February 9, ,1852. These 'Vlere 
based upon tho Act · o! March 3, 1851, with respect to presentation of 
clairosJ anci almost identical vd.th stipulations 
97 
contained in the inntruc-
" .. , ~ ~~ · ' - I·. · "· I . ~··-,· · '·· ·· '" tions • .... , ... ' - I . '.' ~ I "';' ." •. _..... " ,I. ..I, . . . .. . . , ~ . .. • \ ,I'. · . . ~ . . '. . ' , , '\ . .. " . : . .... . 
_-' ' Regula'tions ' re'quired ' 'the '·OTa1 mant ' to ' file 'With ' the "secrets'! y . a : '.1'i t ten 
"noticeKi' ' or ';petition~ This - document fiB! to ;cont~in the ' names of 'the l 
.. ~ 
. ' , 
, . 
original ' grantee,- slid t.1is , preseot claimant} the ~ nature · of the : claimj the 
dates of the orirrinal c:rant, '··nnd 
. " - , 
of' Bubsequent al3si l;TUncnts or "c6nvEr.fanCeB J 
, 
• 
t he names of persons to whbm the erant wae tran:sferrod ' aftSI'RsrdJ the ' nlUDe 
• 
of the granting officer iseuine ·the ori'c:inal title, ' and ' 'l'rhE!nc'e 'he derived 
his POY1l3 l" to act) the quantity of land, and its l ocation; if surveyed and 
• 
certified by L~e surveyor general, · tho dAtes of such acts; and the nnture 
and extent of every kno~ interferinc claim. Attached 
t o be H copy of the original erant, and a translation. If no copy of the 
cr ant could be furnished , the petitioner WilS req\l1 red to present reasons 
for hiE. insbili ty to provide it. A clAimant desirint: to prosecute :his 
• 
• • . , 









, ' • 
• 
and the IXltitioner was to be slJo\,led nll proper [acjJities iIl prose outing ' .. 
. , , 
• • 
, • • , . 
. .. . . ... -• • , . • • • •• 
TestiJnony. liaB to be taken . in aJ 1 oases in, confOI'lIIity.· \'lith ,:':' ; , _, ' 
-
, 
•• • •• • • 
. ' , . 
, 
, , 
• , ' .. , ' -. . . • • , 
96 
Ibid ., ~6 . 
, 
pre servation of · the 
discussed luter, 
Instruction!J concorninc' the kccpin[' 
u " Iloardls records were also included. 
u!Je, and later 
, 
Tho se ",.,11 1 be 
r:n 
G .L. O., iloard of Calif. Land Comrars., :iccord of Proceedin;~:i, 















provisionn of the Ac t of l.:n rch 3, 1851, und the 130('rtl l s in::;truc tions . 
,';hcn the nama tract, or pert of it , II'a s cluiJTlc:d r.dverncly by LvIO 
petitionern, either or both . , 131'0 al101\'cd to file n I:1otion to c on tes t 
t he o t her' s righ t to confiruati on. In the ovent t ha t th e motion '"IS S 
• • 
granted, the la" ag(mt Ttas . to be 
. 98 " . ., , noti,fied, and evidence takon by the • • • • 
. .:... ' .. ' , 
COtlmissionors. • • 




• • • • • • 





, . . 
. : '. Once its orcanizaiiiQn wns .. 90fl1Pleted, . th~ Board beean to consider 
I • • . . • . ' .. • • .' \ I " . • . . " , . .' • • • • • ..- . • • • • • , . • . - . I "· • . ' " , • . . - .. .. . - " . . -.. 
• ... .. • .. .. . " • .i • • • • ',. •• .. 
o~.ajms .. " , Cases .'Sfere . .heard .a.c~orc:lil1(; .. t .o the .sta te_ of preparedness of 
•• • , •• _ _ ,. , 1 \ t.. .:::- .j '_ . , ' .: •. • • • • , • •... :' •.• • .' .• •. " • ,', •• , .,.\ . . .. . ... 
• • .' '. - •• " " I . ' •• ' . ._ 
cla 1mQ,nts I oounsel .and the ;lnll' a~ent, al though thi~ procedure did_ not'-.-!· 
•• ' .' .. .. . . I I. ' ", '. ..) • • . .' • •• I " .... , . . " . I \. ,' . • " , • r • I '. . 
' . .. .. • • • •• • .1 . . .. '" ... .. . . ' . '- , . • • 99 " ' " •. . 1 . .. ' - " - ._-. .. - .. . _ ... .. 
• 
fo110'\\" , the DUI!lerical order I set. dOY(ll .. in tbe .docket book. Uost of. the 
" . - . ~ . - • I 0 • • ' . ~ ' _ '. _ .. \.1 .. . .. ... J I . · ·t. ' -. ' I· ., ' . ',' >OJ , . . 1, , .. . . .... . r ' 
o · .• . .... . . .. . . ... . " .1. . ' . . .. , ~ ' " 
. . . .., . .. " ... - ... 
'
~e.a~ings. ; T!~.r~ . he1~ .. ~n . _~ ! ~~S~_ ~c.o 1_ :" ~ ,_ ~ i .~~~Ol;"~~Y .' ~f. . , ~~t }~~c ~.~ : ,C~'~~L~\~~ :.: '_ ,:" 
, . , . 
• 
ware . situated. in .the.nortbern .. judic.ial distrit;:t • .. However, sessions were 
o • _ •• •• _. ~ . _ .' .... , . • • • • 
. . .. ... .. 
conducted nt Los .. Angeles. in . tbe . S\Jl!Coer . and fall 
. ' .' . . . . . .' ' ,' 
. .. . .. .. "-' ~"" ... . .... , . .. . 
• 
of . 1852, for the I?~p08e 
. . ·. ·· ,·. · ,' · 1 
• • ..1 '" • ". '. ' ... to . o' •• . ' .• ' '" 
of considering . claims in the southern district. 
. . . .' . . - . 
• • 
Sm.e cases Tlere heard . 
· . " ", ~ 
- . . • • • 
• 
l:l.1.nY times; others required only a [err hearinr;s; 
. " 
• • • • • 





withdravm by petitioners 'without heinr; heard nt Dll. A similar situntion 
prevaD ed 
• • 
u~th respect to decisions. 
• 
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• 
• 
T1-,c 5c ,cc. tllntion!i nre cnt~rocl in t:".c :JoGrd'!i Journ;li, I, under the 
dates of Jan. 2.1, and Feb. 9, 1852. The only oth er ref,;ulntion which appears 
to hnve ueen adopted, waD that concerning use of Looks in the COJ!aJ:ission' 5 
library, Jan,' 20, 1852. A perusal .of the four volumes .of tJ10 Journal in the 
Gonernl Land Office- doos not rcve:al th.J.t r.ny 1'uncrunental . chnr.[;cs in t he 
basis of· a'djudicating' clai.ins· were mnde during the perio~ of the' B.onr~1 S 
eiistenoe. The : statu tory and sd,r;iini strn ti vo pro\'i(;ion~ " "Were published" ss a 
pamphlet of . 20 !>agee, entitled!' J'ieaty StiF11l1ai;ions petwe,o!1 Me,xico, ,~d the 
. !i~ . ' .' Ac-t, : o~ Cp!1£~ros,s .of. Fuch ,::;, lG.Sl. InstruGtiop§ or ,the, 
!: ~ Xnte,rior to the Cona!lissioners. HCg1!1 aHors 'bf ·the ConQllis-
sionore for the Presentment ~nd fro§ecution of C1niLls, San Francisco, 1852. 
, 
• • 
99 , . " . ' . 
cTd'erciri the COLDII1.sDion IS 




docket TlaS in accordilnce rl th 'the . 
• 
























, t h i r.'· ' nds, ' '1b ilc in oUlera t hey arr i ved congidern~lo time to ~~l:e up e r LL 
i i In r- eneral, the ner{ CO r!l:J1 ssioT!llrs wtlO q\uckly nt their final dec s onD. ~ 
took chnrcc' of the work in July :!. B53, 
, 
appoar t o hllve handlod cases much 
1 00 
more expeditiously than thoir 'predecossors. , 
In' the ' coUTse of its Inborff, the Comoiasion had occasion to ~efer 
, 
frequo'rl't1y to~ 'the" Spnn1 sh ru1d U&rlca.n · archives in: order' to check ' the ' 
• • • • 
• ". . • • I • • , '., I', · • ~. .... • auth~ntici ty "snd 'v'nlidi ty ' o'{ dOcWncnts presented' in 'sup'port 'of ' claini.B. 
'The: ' BOnr'u ' n6t ' :~h1y \ls1ld -coP{e-a:'and ;Bynop:~'es: ProVici"o'd b)/\.i1e 'S:U;vElyor : , r 
- -- , -- 1 " 101. ~;'en~rnl, : bUt> iilso to" hiS- ' r,.etlt: concern; borfol-lod '~,J;ivi:i1:' m'~ ti!'r1~d:." 
Tr~n'8~ipts' 'wero Used ' fe;r tile hearini:e ' at:: Los An~'ele B l bu't ': ·t1Yrio~\ib '.", : 
• 
., ' 1nforin'a~fon ' "as; calle'd :for eAtensi vely ' d " the 'oe'ssl'6'ns ', . ,',, ' .. .. . .. . at Sari" Franc1"sco, 
, 102 
special printed forins 'beine used" to contain the -- 'dat.a~ " -- ' . ·,· l .. _·· · · .. 1 , .. . ", j . •• .. • • ·· "0 . 
, 
, J • • ' " • • . ... 
Thr0UGhout. ·1 b entir'e eY.i(;tence, tho Board ' la.bored under- decided' ,, --




handicaps. ' The cOtJID1 ssionors T..-ere all from the East, and unftlmiJiar with 






TTi th the lant,-i1age, laws, 
, 
, ' , 
, 
• , 
The r;ork of U:c !302r d rJllj' be 1'ollo·.-,'ed in its Journal, Vol::;. 1-:-11[, 
pa(;sim. For the brew' in continuity fro~ October 1052 through Juhe 1855, 
sea the G. L .O" Joard of Calif. Lend CO; Ii i'Jr s., Record Of ProcecciinGs, Let tar 
Book, 28, 30-51, 71-7<.; ann 10 Sttlts., 94. " ' 
101 
In(;truction(; issue ;:! by J. Butterfield, CO;:u-nissioner of the Gemiral 
Land Office, to ~uel D. King, Surveyor Goneral of California, Washington, 
Sept. il, 1851, G.L.D. Private Lend Clams Letter Book, Vol..17J ,. 551-~54; , 
printed in Interior, 1052, 7-8, as cited in note ' 91 ' ,Bupra,. ' See also ' O~L.O., 
Letter:; Heccived, Surveyors General, Nos. 13-23, 026, ]}-30, 637, C-ll, 957; 
Private L1nd Claims Letter Dook, "{{}h-19; 552-353; BOl'.l'd of Ca)if. Land 
Commrs., Record of Proceedincs, Letter Dook, 17-10; Journal, II, 361, 569, 
and many other references. 
, 
, . , 
102 
A double form lattar, consi(;ting of e printed request for data 
~nd II pap,e for· reply by the surveyor general, v{as ' de'lisEld ' for synopses. 
n saoplc copy is incloscd in King to Duttcrfield, San Francisco, Apr. 10, 


















.::.n':: eus ;;0:[.6 01' t.hc ~:e.:dcl1n iTLru.iJi t~t3 . }'urU:el'iWre, in order to 
• • 
llcter.:lllle cuuc!J, they ' lore <.lcpenJC:llt U;-J0ll crude and often incorrect 
transIt'. tion!; of ti tie peper s; Wld slso at tLe r;:ercy- of interprt;ters in 
• 
• • • 
hesring oru 
• •. - . '. . J 
tost:!JnorcY of .ytitneuses . 
. - ." . • . \.... I . 
Their regulations} wl:4-oh ,roquired 
• ... · 1 • • ,_ •• ,.;.. •• 
pres~ntation of written proofs j,n ,D'upPQrt of cla:ms, pllly-ell ,diJ;'ectJ.y into 
._ . •. ..' . .'. I ' _. . . . . . ,. , . - ... " "- '." . I.. . 
• • 
J'h~ ... ~ds. of ~~p:f!,-,e;}0)t ~ng.~.9:. re}J_~t,.. ~to,. P) flgal me.ar:s., ~ . 5~~¥.p.:t:l:4~on. 
I . . . 
.. \. ~J :~?~~,~~e 5 J .~'i~? -5l!l,t~~~1\ )~r:09J {3 .P.~; ~ss~n.t IO~ :.~~ qa .,Y/9F.fJ.i J..a~g!9:.n~~.!.q9.P'~' 
~ , .... 
·instances j>eto of:. .. ~Qcumen~8 _?(er~ . fnree.d. .tq .bllnd, up '--'c':l.n1 roB 1'Jl1ich were 
•• .. t· ...... .. · • .. L\..; ~ .. ' •••.. • \ " L . ... J •• ' 1.1._ ..... .. . __ •••• 1 • • I •• • _. oJ - - - .... '1.0:3 
entirely Ialsa . fUld .much did not ,au st until .1852 • . ' .. Coru;e.~ntly .. the 
••••• '-# •• ',.... I. ~ ( _ ".1:.1 ... , I J_ I . C • • ! ... , .. ....... ... , .. . . . . .. _ .... _. - . " ' . I.. ... ... . • .•• • • .. . ' .' • • _ •• ~ .,( .. f . 
•• • 
·cOIw:d ssioners ' . . ignorance. nnd lack of infor;:la tion,.made .-U1em .t.he .:victims of 
- ..... : .. , ... -. . . .. '.=- .. " .. '" ' \ ...... ' . ' . ""'" ,. , ' " '- ," .. . ... .... . . ... . . . ~ ...,.,~ - ........... -
• • • • • 
unscrupul Qua land 5pequla tor s J n .w the . .res'ul t. ;that .gr:ants. warE) .1'abric?lted 
.: •. ". l .•..• .... _ .. ~ .. -... ' .:.:.., . . . . • ::: .: ". _ .I ' }'" .•• • : . ; . : • • . 1. • • ' . . .,1 . ,_: •.  .' .. ;.. -, ... !,~ ....... ~ .:.,; 
.by.r1f..il.s pf.L~r:~er . l.!~c,~. ~.fic:i~~, . .mo . e:ven}lla.de . ~a15e .. fje.a+B ,~ .1~Z:5>::" 
. 104 
viC8d professional r.itnesses .to. 6up~ort theBe apurious claims • . _;~ 




Anou.or ~ource of cl i. fficul ty [or the Dour~ )mB .. the practicE! . of sub-
. . . - . . . -.. • 
• 
divid.in,s and selling portions of tl lG old Grants b€lfo,re clllitas to them wero 
. " . . ' -. . , -
• 
confiIJ:led. Sometimes claUls were ontered for oubJivisionn but none ;:>rc-
• 
sented for lhe entire tract. Confusion reoultcd, beclluse descriptions in 
• - . 
. .' . . . . . . . 
lOS 
the doeds of conve;rance wero often imperfect and conflictine. -· _ Such ll . 
• • · ' . . . 
stnto of u.ffaiI's nqt only handicapped the COliL-oi Duion, . but Lllso imposed . 
. '-.. . . '. . ' , ,". . . . 
• 
dj fficul.ti.es upon .the courts and 
. . ' 
t.':e surveyor general ~hen . late~ ataeps 
' . . . . . . ..' . '. . . ' . . . .. . ." - . 




";In tDrior ~ is? 5::"78, 
• • • 
· ' . 
• 
, 
. ' . 
. . '. , 2(3~2EJIJ 




. . . . . . ~ ~ . 
10" . ." '.- ...... .. . 'I::. • .. • . ' • 
. . . ,..' 
• 
.. - • 
• 
• • • 
e.sped an;)'. 285.-286 .. 
-
" . . . 
• • 
• 
• • . . . . -.. . 
• 
• • 
• • • • 
• 
• • • 
. . . . . . ' .. 
.. ,··to, .. 
. - ... ~ 
• • 
• . . \ '. , 
• • • • 
• • I ' \ . I .' • 
. - .., , . . 
. . -. 
• I • ':' • • 
• I • • 
• 
, . ~and, Of+ic~ B(;)port, Hi.ElC, 487-~~)l, • • • • • • e spe cia) J y t.88. 
• 
• ••• · . . . ' 
• • '. . l. • 
• 
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Interior, 1878-79, I, 503. 
• 
• • 





























The Doard consitiered 015 claims . 
Hoy/ever , the nunber of oonfirma-
. not ~iven i n any oontemporary . 
d wi thdrv.wala ~a L 
tiona, r ejeoti ons , an 
t was l'ender e d probably under date 
The .Comm1.ssion'e final r opor 
b 
. f ml besi de oal ~in~ a staten\ent concernine 
of ~arch 5, . 1856 . I t TroS r~e , 8 . . 
report. 
rd 
d other p roperty , the. m8 j9r por.Hon , 1(8S 
dieposi t ion of the reco Ban.· . 
d :t among ·the . .Mission and . Ranchero clBvoted .. to .a .discussion:.q,!' .l~ . ;.. ~l'JUl"e .) . ' . .. , . . .. .. . . 
• • 
• • • I , • I . 
d 
· .... th 1;":' and inetruntionA , ,the Bon"d ,.of., .. . .. ,. 
in lfarch :1856, in 'aecor. ance ,. ,,-:,- .,. ..... . I " " "'1'01 . " .. ~ .. . . , " .:' 
cal1forn18 . Land , Oloime., 9911'mj!3~ioners call1e .to an en£\. ",",: : .. ··,. .. ~:i· , ! L·.· 
. . -  . 
: " .Although the Bo~d . of .La.J:ld. C.omm1,s~i.oner5 . eodod,l,tB; lfOX:!:< ·,9n.J4arch. °t' 
• 
1856, lthe. process ~of .e.djud1cating m.any. Spanish and Uexi91:\Jl. cl~hEt hecL.:, .' .. 
jus t cOl" lIIenced. Doom dog in .185~ J a vqI7: oonsiders. ble uumbez:-.0.(' appe~~ ... • 
wer e tJJken 6i thor by clnj mants ·.or the Federal Government to thE! district .. 
. . ", 
cour t SJ and Dore tilan sixty caze3 ~cra not detcnnincd final ly until they 
had been carried to tho Supreme .Court of the United states. Indeed, 
litigat ion in ~~ e courts endured well into the 1880 t s, before all appea~s 
had been decided . 
Originally, the courts of the United sta t es had jurisdiction over 
Californi a land claims in two )Tays I thr h oug porrer . to N3Yiew decisions of 
the CO<1l'Id ssioners J' and tl 1 tl troug \ leir rieht to issue certificates of .con- . . : 
firmation, and hence to interfere in order to docide between rival interests 
• 
106 
G.L.O., Board of Calif L Book, 207-214. The only pr ~d and Corn~rs., Record of Proceedings, Letter 
find io thnt published liS Il~ tO oPY whioh the writer haB been ,able: to , 
to Lcasil No. 92, The Unitedc~:t of the Comr.d.ssion~r5· on i.:18sion6", Appendix 
ths United States), 1-3. The rc es va •. Cruz p{lrvan.tee. (supra.me Court of 
Thompson, and S. B. Fan,ell andPort is sicned by Alphous Felch, R. Aue· 
of the Interior. ' adclrezsed to Robert 1:cClelland, Secretary 
• 
107 • • • 
TranGIe r of t he 
.. 














./ in contestdct clilims . The~; o r 0 \ lc)"a lI ~rfl eet. forth in onactmc.nts of 
-
, 
1851 llnd Hl52 . Despite cha nco D i n juriadic tion and func tion of the 
distric t cour t G in CaliforninJ and nltcr at1 0ns i n t he Ir.ethod of appeal 
to the Supr emo Court of t he Un i ted St nto s J the)' rcrna1 nod the permanent. 
basis for judiCial, intervention' in land claims cases. ThuB1 .. lfhen -:'Q',, · 
c~ rcui t court was ,, est~bl1 Shed ,in" 18(\5" the law, BtipU1a~d tho t; -,th6 ; , ~,\~: i 
dht%liot':oourts BhoUl.d:,htiln -their ' apeiUal "jurisdiotion trVer. naoislon\t 
108 
bf : the Board ;of:: IJlnd ComiSsionin'B;;:" ,'Later, .' in',.1858' • . , the:'Fedel'Ql \.~ coUrte 
, 
Were :gl Van" ci'imiii.a1 :, Quth6M. ty, in! -land ', !'raUd Ol\BeI"~ ' " Furthsl'worf!, f.'~~, Lii. 
JltiOrneY '. Genoral:,p1ay&Cl. ~, nn" impo}'tant.: 'part in:' defendinit ,the iiiUlr&~ts of 
, 
the ~ 'UnitSd , StAtes"in' '.thb :e.djudication: of ' claimD~ .; Fortunately)-\:,& cpnsl'acI' 
.i ! :"J 
a.ble', nUll!oo:-, of. 'off1oialtlrecords have been produced and preserved concern-
ing v~iOtlB phAse s ': of judiCial" proceeding's. .. Some ! of these aro in l'1asti1 ng-







. . ' . '. '. 
.. ~ . . . . : .. -
Ths ' Unit(ld states District' Court VifiS the boct- ,il.unediately nbove : tbe 
Board. of LnOO COl!Jlltissionere to )',i1ich appcalo might be taken~ , The Act of 
Conc;ress of J.~urch 5, 1051, providod that in all oases ,of rejection or , , 
cor\rirGlO tion by, the Board J it '\Yet!] l<l'iiful for the c1aima nt, or the district 
attorney llctin~ in behnlf of the Government, to petition the dintrict'" 
court for the district Ylherein tho land "RS situated, aaking that tribunal 
to · reVtelf' the 
109 
ea10n t s aecision, and ' to decide upon thevAlidity. ,of 
, 
the ·claim. , , , , . , , • • , " , , ' , " , 
, 
, ' ,The process , of 'sppeSJ. ' vms eil'1p1ifiod by the amendment.- of August': 5.l, : 
" 1852. Accordinr. to this Rlterntion, the Donrd was required to prepare 
• • , . .. I 
• • • c • • • • 
. . '. . 
l OS 
' 10 Ststs., 651-652, Sec. 1 (unnumbered), 631. The criminal phases 
~~l be diBCUBeed subsequently. 
109 








0' J , , , 
• 
, 
-' , , • -.-... _. 
--. , 





t\'.o certified transcripts of U,e record of every case y,herein i t s 
deci sion lias fina) . These transcripts were to i nclude 
deci s ion, and suppor tinc evidence . One t r anscr i pt vms 
, , 
, 
, , , 
, 
the proccodin~s , 
to be filod Wit h 
, 
, 
., , , 
, 
the clerk of t he diatrio t cour t , a nd the oilier trans1II1 tted to the Attorn 
, • " ey 
, 
' \ , ~ . " ' -.. . " , , , 
, , 
General. The filine of the transcript wi t h the clerk was ips9 facto to 
.. • • • # ,';"- ~. • .•• • I • • "," • _ . '," 1\ ,-, ". ..,;)..... ~ . •• .• ' 
." ..... . . .'.. - .. . ..... . ,. . .... ' .. r.,.'" 
. "-. 
operate as an appeal by the party adversely affected. If the decision ': ' :, 
" . . . ... I ',: .. : f" " ' '" ~ I ,, ~ .. ,--(. 0 ••• - ' .' '. ".' • • ••••• .: , " 1·'\ .. ,' 1 ... ':. f"1- ) ... ... ""I " .... I" _." ., - - - ....... ) • • • , . - . 1". ', - ' ., I ,; ••••• - t. . . ... •. 1 _. - . ' . ',' ••. • \l.l ..... ~,. • . , ... 1 .. J! . ~ •. '2._\. \ .. "',.· 
. .. ~ \.- . 
lOa!! aGainst the olaimant, i ,t wa~ h~s d~t1 to fil~ D:otice with _the clerk 
• ~ .' . , . ,. " ... . . ... - ~ - -oJ" .,~.' t . ',,:- ..• . I,.~ tr ""·" 1 ~-
.' .' •.• • • I .. _ • I \ I . ....,. . ~. . . •• ' .' • J .e.: ..... \ ...... ~ .... - . _I .. . 11 r ' ' .• 
• I'" , 
within six months of intention to prosecute an appeal. If the decieion 
. ., ... - . . .. . . 
. I .-, .•• ~ f ' P~ " j-" ."" .••• '"'# ., '.. • ' 1 ' •• ' .. - .. ' - 1 • - .' _. , I" 
..... ' . . ... .. .. _ • • \. ' " -.\ . \ •.••• •• •• • • • ' ••• ' / ' • . 1. .. " /\ . . .. ,, 
• .. I •• _ . ... . 1 • • '. 
. .. -, 
was against the United states, the Attorney General was to file similar ' 
•• ' "'.-- .. .,'". '.: .. i .. ;- ... / .· ... .. • , ," , 
' , . 01 ... . .. 1 .. J . .... •. • ,.' ....... . 1 •• ·· • .... , ) , 
.. • •• •• ••• • • • _ _ _ • • _ 0, 
. . .... ' . .' 
notice Vii thin 5Dc months after reoeipt of the transcript. If ""either 
. .... . \ t I . . • 
.... • ' . • • I. • \. •• '. ·~I\. , " ... ," -'~I 
.' ., _ • .J • ........ . .. 
party failed, to n~tify the clez:k Tri ilii,n the stipulated time, the appeal 
, ." • • Ii. 110 . " I , . . • '. ," I • - ' • t ' " \ -. . J • • . . ' .... ' . ,_. ' . 
. '. " .' .. . ... · . ,. 1 . , . . ... ... . ..... ... ,., " 
... , . "... • _ ..... " l . , . 
wa s re garded as dismiB~ec!. 
.. 
, 
\ ,.' , 
, , ' 
. ' . . 
, 
• I • I 
. , , . .' , , , 






, , , 
,. .. . . 
. ' 
.. , 





judV;Hmt upon the pleadings and evidenco in the CIlSO as had been considcred \;j 
the Commissioners, and upon such further evidenco as might be admitted. 
, 
, , 
Afte r the court had decide d the caso, it might grant an appeal to the 
, 
, , . 
, , • ' . I 
Supr ene Court of the United 
III 
judement ~~s rendered. 




, , , 
The Attorney General ~us respon~ible not onlr for representinG the 
, 
, \ , 
, , 
• , 
' interests of , the Dni ted states in land Cllses appealed to the Supreme Court, 
but also "rhen ti1ey wero revie\'led by the 
.. 
district courts in California. 
, , , , , 
, , , 
, , 
, 
, ExOIolna.tion of 'transcripts in ell but a. few of the 8l5 ' caees necessitated 





Stats., 99, Sec. 12. 


























• , , 
( 
t o eX[\.'line oncll case cn r cfully , ,~n:~ rc: ar t t1 ; on it . The ,\ttorney Gcneral 
bilsod his subsoquent action upon t.he:;e :-ecoLaliencl<.tions , a nd uetol"lilined 
the courso t o be purnued b;' the GOYCrI'L-,(!n t Hi th I'e!lpect to confirT:,atiann , 
rejections, or dismissals. Deleys were experienced partly becauso of the 
, , , 
. . . , .. \.. . . , ' , . .. .... . .' 
lack of Spanish and Mexican laTI books in Y.'ashinc ton j partly because of the 
J. ' , _, '. _ ~ . 
.. _ ... ', • .' •• , '., ,- \. " '" •• • • '. 1 ·1 • ..~.: " 
sImmess of transcontinental communications j and partly o\1in~ to conflicting 
.,- -. - -, "' ',' ;' ,.' 'c','· ' .,:"l t • •. • - '" "" . l·i.(~ . ,. " ' I" • . -.. ..... "2 
' • •.• ' , '. ,' . , • •• ':' _- ~ ~ ", I ," • \. ,',. ~ . _ .... , ~ .\. . IJ .. ·.·, ...... .:. IJ I • .. l"~ 
per sona] i ties ' and intere s ts amonG the Goverl1l:1ent: ,' s lecal rep,l;'_6,flenta U ve '~ .. ,: 
, • \ • • # ' \.' . ~ " , l S;i l~crclb: ~ th~: ~~~~; ~;'d'::~;-;JI;,:~;'~d ' 612' "'~'f" {h~ '!h3 :~T~j;':B~~O~~;~1 n~];:l;; ~~';~;ented 
"' , ' " . .- . . . ~ ', .. .. , . \ . , •• \~.'. t r t· ... . . . , .. .. . '  ;...... . /~.! . . : ... . "U'· .. l' . \;' .. , .. , ........... ' . . ..... .." 
to the COIIIl'lission, 17.8 had beeri rojected, 
~', ,)' . i \ . ;. ; 'J .1-1 ~ '} "'" ~ .'\ "JJ" t' l 1.. ... . .. _ .. ~ " . _ l . '" L ·, . .. •. \.:V .... . _. ... • 
19 discontinued, and 4 were still 
, " ll!\ "" 'r ' , ' , , 
',' ," - . ' ',o'L"l'''' /' ' ,' , ,',' " ... " I r 1- :". • • '. " I , ... . .. " . . • ', ,- '/' .. ,, ',... ., J. "' \~f ' .• . . .. . .•. ; ... . .. . 1 .. _ ., l 11._ ... . • ... . . - . . - ..... - - . -_ . .... ...... J ~ I ... . . 
pendi ne. llany oonfi.rT.'lationn I hOW'Qver; had been deferred because , of the 
'r . . '. . ' . ... .... . ". ". a· .. -. , . 
• • -, • ' . . . ' •• ,..... • • • • - - -. ~- , .... ,. ,. . , , . ' • • " C" , .. ... ,. • 
• • • ' " • I ' . " ~ • " • • • • 
... _,' " ... ... 1 • • -"\ " .1, \, 0 · • •• ~' . • • ' •• • • • 1 .- .\.j .. ' .. . r·'."·. ! · .. ·· .. .:: ~ .-;. • • \, . .... f ••• , • •• • • , .. .. . . :.1 • . •. ; ' ..... , • •.•. \. , •. , ..... . ...... _ • • ' . . .............. .. 
Contestod a~d interfering claims also pernitted judicial intex'vention f 
~ .. . 
, , '" , - ' " 1 ' ' ', " " , .. . . . , '/ " , I' . " J"f ..... .. :. 
· ····l -J · , ·· _ .. ,. , . .. ~ ... .. . ...... ' .. · ········ .. . ! ... · ,.·· · ·u .. o ..... ~ 
Xc'cor'dine "to 'th'e "ic't' or' i!nrch 5,- 1851, the Federal courts as vreU as the 
- - , 
, " 
. • •• t • • 
' ':.l •.• , _; . 1 • 







clains. On ~etition of a contc~til~tJ the juuCr. night enjoin a confirmee 
, liS : 
, " 
.. , 




Concress of Jun'o 14, 1860, defined a!1d rer,ulatc c! t!1e pO'ffers of the diGtrict 
, 
112 
, , ClU:unl.:lgs and J..(cFarland, ,Foderal Justice. 128--141, especioJ) y 128-
134. Scc also Alston G. Field, II Attorney General Black and the California 
I.nnd Claims" J PacUic Historical Rev'"iey.: , IV J 235-245. , . " 
115 , , , , I" -
. ' , 
C1l!nr.d ne;s and McFarland, QE.. 




, , ' 
'. .' 
Cit., '133, 134-135, and 141; , see ' also 
slightl:,' di ffe~nt ,figures. , ' 
114. , - , ' .. " , 
Appeals" "''ere facilita'~d by' an rnenciment to ' the 'j:ct of J.!arch :3, 
1851, concerlunc subpoennine of r.itnc8ses from onc judicinl district to 
appear in casez be~ne tried in UIC other, 11 Stntn., 287. 
• • • • 
liS , • 
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_ ,~ o -
1 t i of conf i n fiod claimo. It 
courts with r CSP03ct t o tho curvey an(~ oc c.. on 
i
t bave them oet a3idc or ' 
perr.Ut ted intoro5tod parties to ntc r vcne 0 
r.iodifi ed by t he 'court, and. r equired tho surve:ror gonornl to make hiB 
!;1I i"vey <lnd l ocation , confor ra to the docree of cour t. T"nis act not only 
appl1ed t o f u t.ure ,ca scs,' but also ' t o t hose wherein surveYfl hnd been made . 
and approved previously- by. tho surveyor . general, or to those . s.til~ pending li6 ' ,-, 
.. -. ... 
in"court becausei 'of proceedings for ' contest· or modifieu tion.,~ _ ' HOl!reve~, 
f our y~arslat:Cry, "An :Act ;to' EAi>edi te the Settlement oT ,Ti t;1ee '.to;. Lnnde in 
the : sthe: of Cru.1!Ol'U1 Sf"' .. Julr: 1; ·' IBB 4, ', made- the" Coca,d saioneI', 'Of, : .the ~ ,;. 
Generu"; l.and OrficQ I'el~p'~nS1ble' tor c orti fy ink ' approvnl ', b:x:-: dbs<lppro"Val:. o.f I 
-' -
lareo1yan s,rlm1nist.ratiVt! matter" lIn6 
117 
elioinated entire~ " , , • , ' , , . 
Dcring t.1e time that t he Board of 




l~nd Coomisaion ~'I1~as 
a1 though '. not':: .' . :. 
• 
• 
. ' , 
, 
determining 
sU:';jJ:;'c~ous of the authonticity clams, t he Uni tod 5wtes Gover nment bccan:e .-
of a number of C<l!l ' .I. .f' os pr e se .li:,ect ... or co;lill'JlD.tion, and by t!lG the the • 
Doard had coopl etod i' - Inbor~, v;:; u i t "Ia ~ v tal . ... cry cur ri that a considerablo . 
mll'luer of con!"irr.lO d clai1!ls had notllelly been 
i toly falso l-~ c .... s v:cre even b nlly de t.e cted , 
forged. At least 22 defin-
so:nc by the Cor:u:lission, 
, , 
o the~o by tho oOlrrtsJ and at least five ) Eoru '\7ero conti r.,ted for qtlantitien 
many times in exciess of h ' ' 
, 
, t 0 origina1 !:."Tllnts . ' ' ~~ 
~ , ... e. Clll1 conc e s rion f' b " " ... ' ,' " 
C nf
, _ . -> 0_ a out 1,900 ncres, WIlS 





. . . ~, 09 ncre s. 
. Furthermoro, as has 
Stats., 
• 
St a t!l. 
• I 
53, OtlC ntli n .... u 
332. 
9 ,SW:t t s., 633-G-=t. J _, Sec. 13 • 
• • , • • 
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Qffice Report, l nn <>!lS , 487-491 




























J.lrcad~/ boen pointed out , freud ffUn )'fell orLanized . Evo!1 the archives 
• 
of lIexico hnd been uDed by f:ll~o clair.w.nt!) , ll}1parontly wi th t~.(3 conni -
• 
vance of uODCruptUOus offi cials of th~t Republ i c . Dil icent Gcarches 
• 
• 
carried .011 ;in l8q8, umo~ thc new ncc ~ ssi <? ns t o t he Spanieh nnd !~ax1can 
, , ,. , I • '. • 
• • • • • . . . . .. ~ . .' . . .. ". . .. . :' 
• 
arch! v,e s ~It , ~.e, Slp.'veyor ge;DFnl ~s, office, reveal~ d the!le 1:raud~. 
'. . . Edwin 
" . ! " ... - ." • •• - . .. . . . - ' ,' . . • , .' " ". ' . '. 
• • • 
• . . • I .. • 
.... . ... ... ' .. . . . 
li •. ,8,t~.tol/, .Sflpt ,,~o: ,.~i!oJ;'Tl~n. .as ppccinl .. counsol . in, .fraud . caso~ 




,.~d l~~,~,~,B~)f.ll~.!lh-, !0:Y:~_'io/~~e 1 t.~.j~~.e F'7?- ~.~~. , .. ~. ,~~ ~.Ior:ff~': , sr. ,~9}t~.~,~~~~~~ 
~Y:· 1-r: i~~9!1. : in~t~.~~,~ ~~r. iI1~? !?F:i ~~~ Pury~s~~~of; ~ e~t.q.?~~~~i~g ~. s~nin: ., . 
• 
aGainDt~he Uni tQd s.tat~ s to la.ruiD, nincs, <?r . r:-Snernl~ ,in Cnli(ornia; or 
• • I" ~" .. j •• \ •• •• • " 12.1" :'~ . .. . . ' .. . . 
to publish such falsificnttoIUl. ~s conlli ne. SjniJ ar provisions nnd 
· '. . . , ' . . ., . ... . 
. . ' 
I"onnl tie!] Tfore pre scribed for tho!]e pcr sons .specifically offering . .t;alse 
• • 
'" . . ' . . , . . ... . , . " ' , .'." 
do c~~entarf o~uence in ouP?ort of claires .al1eeed to be based upon erants 
... 122 ' .... • •• • • • 




. Jerc::Jiah S. Ll1nck, Attorno}, Gene ral, to Presidp-nt JaI:1es Buchanan, 
~;'ay 22, 'Ul60j files of the Departmc:1t of Justice, Correspondence of the 
A tto~o~ General, Letter Book B (5), ~~ 12, 1859-Fcb. 25, 1861, 515-337, 
especially. ~.167~2q, .::r'he 1-11:\ gOI\a;t :Arcl1ives, . Printed al! H • . R •. qocut,i~e ", 
Doc. Ho. 84,' :~6th ' Ccirir;~~ lSt ' $e5'8~~ 5a-:40~ '" "S80" a150 'L'ilnd, ',Oft:ic'9: ~ep·Rrt • . 
1886. 1 48a-:-490. / ~ " , . :. ., ...... . '. ~ . . ,', . " . . .'. ,'. ' .. " ," .. -' . .', . 
• • ~ _ ' • • • ~ •• , j \. .. - .. . ' ' . • ", • ~". ' • • ,-•• _ . I ,', • \.: '~ • . '. :' .: • • • , ' , ' •• • -~; 
• 
, 
. • I I • 
• • 
· . . . . . - ",' 
-I . • ' 12Q " . '. I ~ . ,' .. .. , " . ~ ~"~' .• • 
.~' il: St.atd·~~· · ~~o.:.·~9i. : :'" .. . ' . 
• . 0 R I, • • • • . ' .... . I.. .. . \ • 0" . ! '. ~ • . 
, 
• 
• , , 
• 
• 





• . ' • • 0 0 • 
• 121': . . .' 
. . ~.. , 
• 
. ". , • , 
U ' stnt~~, . 2~0-"291, Sec. ;t' 
o . _. .. •• ,' , " •• 
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. Ibid., 291, Sec. 2. 
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clD.:!Jns frequently conDic ted ,ri t~ grnn ts 
The Span1.st. and /JexiCM . 
under v{~ious General and special Acta of 
),;!mla from the rmblic d Ol!lL1.in . 
nf nted the Government of tho 
Ar.lon '" the problem!:> l · .. hich co. ro 
Con~re8s . u . 
. . ' it " f tlenrin~ ' the titles" of"per'sonB who 
Uni ted staten nilS the neceD5. yo.., . 
.' '. . i d faith ; ~ch Trer~"16Cgtcd "wi t.h1n~';t.ha 'lWts of 
had bour;ht l ands n Coo 
• ~ • . 'f 1 .: • 
. . " .... .. . tl ' ';. " \je" Le" Ci; by" ;the ': Board" ID1d' the" courts;" Sdmetimes 
claims" -subsequen Y' reJ C"L 
but 
6venttteJ ;f" c6rirri'es~,' ~ai/Bedj' li:t\"lfilf9:it '1866, ' ;'~ich'~~vered: fd, , Such~1casea • 
.y \ "', • . Furth~'rmore~';· there , .J~(j·~rr~qtii!nt'''in·~t:aii&ls · ~bf ·· ffiterfererlce : · b(3ti~cn tho 
old sPsnlnh ~rt('F llerl6an" clahi.s ~nd ': g~i1l1tst :·made " by; t~e :' uhl. ted ·:OSM~eB from 
the ptlbltc';I ti6ins1 n to·ethe ';.Siata::' ~f ;·CaJ.1forrifa, ':corporn tiiJitaY tirid t1ndi vid'IS) B 
tmder·· the ' tr9.nsconHilOnt81 ~·r~Uroad, · ~mlriing, timber, grazinG, and deBert 
land acts.'""Holfever,· ·these :s:speets'·of ' t.he:·diBj:ioaaI drpub:H6 -lands in 
• 
California fl.;'e not · i.JTu:!edititely "concel'lled With ' theproccsB -of.>adjudica tion, 
• 
close iI.ssoc1.!!tion betw·eeri·theiii~ ·~ In 1879, 
, 
n priva te Act admitted the claim . . . . ~ of Jose 'and Pablo Aoi3 to 'La 'Jolla Ranch 
• 
to adjudication in the eli strict court upon the [lOme basis' UB if : it had 
been presented oricinally to the Bottrd of California r~nd 127 
The lfHlt ler,islation u;Jon :hs ' subject 
120 
enacted on ~nrch 2, 1917 • . 
126 '. • • 
• • 
• 
• • • 
.'. . 
COllu,tiss'ioncrs. 
of Spnnish · nnd ' !!exicnn t1 tleB was 
-• • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• I • • • 
. . -






are found in 12 _ Sf-.n tB ., 
Titl i ., , 36, 143 144, 572-573. See ' tlls'';''': lIA,' ·n···· .. ct · ~o " q· met Land e~ n California, July 23 , 1866 l~ u fi 
- . . . . - , , .: \ .. , stu ts ., 2.10-22.1. 
7 ~ • • • • !.. ..: • 127 
20 Stats., · 595 • . 
128 
IIAn Act To amend 
of ti tie to land:; in ilia 
amending 13 .Stats., 334. 
-






~ection six of an Act 
sta te of Calil'ornia ll , 
• • • • • 
• , 













to e~)edite the settlement 



































There are four principal bodi6~ of recorda , concern~ . 
Span~h ' and ~~can 
, 
land J.itlea in ,Calltonlia • , '!hese are .. the 
. . . . ~ . . 
, 






by; c) 81 "!.',":~.; .. ~Ed t.b.e;' ;un, agent: . ·,lth,J4lttl ~J.~ .. ~td'a~,~ P.,1 ,?1'~' J • 




at proceedings of that 
, 
Attorney, General' " ... tr8.\lAO.rj.P~,· Alld:.. <tD~~.do~,~. ;I ,~r!,:. r~9,!-J I,lg. ;tp: ":, .. 
,. -
Q85es. IiJe:d:w1t.h .the :Xederal .CO\lr-c. •. i . :..:!~:;.~ . ;: .. . : .... : . . p:.:. .) .... -:·:: •. ,)i .. : 
- , 
(, '.,: '?he Span1.tlh lind Ke'd,can Brcbi Yell contain many: ~ocn!!le,ntB ,: ., 
canC81111 ng the primary di "position .of the pub) i ~ lapd~, pr~oz: , 
to thB American occllpation. Frot:1 1824 to 1846"the . a.rohiv8s .. , , 
, 
of Upper C,,\) i fornia were d6posited in , lsl'g€l part in , t.h.e , ~r- .. ' 
, 
fice of the DepBrtC811tal Secretary at l!onteroy. : Dllrini! ti.,Rl6S , , 
of polltic;Q qllie!'cance, it 'Il'a!! neC8t1!l a ry to obtain the 8&creta-
ry's pend asian to con~u.lt them. However,. pormisflion to ex; I • _ • • 
amine the archives wus always granted readily by the secretary, 
. ' , , 
" ' 
"'ho exhibited 'ariy~lipers r~u'ested. Beainning in 1844 or 1845, 
, , ' ' 
· " . . ,,' . '  ...... .' . ',.., . .. . ., ., 
dut-\ ~g ~e period ot p:,H tfcal turmoil '.111 ch preceded ' th~.-. " ',. ', ' 




. - . ' . . '. ' , , 
. ., ': .. ' . : ' , -" . - \ . " ",. 
ic,U? conque-:it; no 'otficl'a1 app'es'! ~ ' to have ' haq a.sS¥edrespo~ll;lllity 
, \. .. • . • . l. . . : • _. ~ ~ .: .• 
. .' . 
J:or the 15 a.!~-keep1ng or ,~e re-cord3 ~ and 
, 
them without ,permission beil?& granted by 
, 
• , 









, , , 
la.L.O •. , Board 
Jourjlal, I, 185. 




Ifaann'hile, other r oco r U5 lI'cre acc\I !l!ul .. ting at Los Angelell, 
capi~-' of Upper California since 1835, but teclmically the VcLL 
\ \ . 











Los Angeles, but the legislaturo met U: ere at tj mes. Tiro boxes 
• • 
• • . ' ... 
, . I • . 
of records pll x'ported to coot~1 0 ,t.he archives . of the 
• ,'J< f ~ ' ... , ' '; ':.,"':'_". ~', , _ : . ::.' :~' ~'J" .. " '" . - .. 
• , . r' , ~, " I,' ..... . ~ .... . 
, . , 
• 
bl d ring its sessions there, were delivered .to CoIh .I)od~~.e as s em y u . .., . i ' . . . ...... . "I" ...... J ... \ . 
\ 
. l ' ... .. • I" I ~ ' ) ' \ . , .. . - , ..... . .... ~ .~. : .. ,',; . '. .. . 1 .... - - " " . .;. £ -' .. .:..,, ! . :.. .. -. /' • 
••• , .. .. .. . .. .. - •. • .,rl •• •••••·•• 
. . ... -'. .... . 
... . , • " . .. 4 ..... .. .. 
_. .
althou&h it waIJ probably Monterey.: . ~ J ',. " " . ,., '. , . _ ', ' ... , .. .. I. ·.· .1 . J _. _ . . .. ~ . ... - ••• ~ I r .: ·l 1. ""',, 1'(' -' c ' I ') ".' . " ',.:0 " I,ll.' • • . . :l ... l .u ..... " "' . . j. 'J _ ....... '-:::.J. '. rt"" , - .·_1 -
" 
• • ~ A. • . . .... ~" """  • • _>. ••, \o! ; 
Indeed after tba occupation of California, t.he Government 
. r. J·L!f-' ... _ ... ..l ." .. . .. -,o .~_ ..... rl ••••• • '( . • "I .. '· t .. : ~ "r 'l~'" " - "L"; ~"" \ • • .. " j . ;J' .' 1 1' ~ '. ' ,. " " ,~ . t . • .. .. ) ... .. . . __ .. • ~ , : .. - < ..... ..,.,. \ . , ' ,. . .. .... , ...... ......... . -. "' .. .. -,. , " . . . 
of the United States became int~rested in collecting ~nd preset 
. \. , - .... \ ~ ."' " . . . ,... . I . . ') . ,' .. 'j I, ." . .... 
. ·· . ··'1 ' ,~ . . . , " ,. . . . .. , ., " I 
',, ' •· .. .... . I · ! .. · .•. . J .. . : • • -' . ~ . . ... ' I' \,. . .. ..... .. ' ••• • ' .. ... _ . , .. .... -' , J •• • - .... . 
-_._- .. . _, .. , -_ ... -
ving the Spanish and llex103n archives, chiefly becaJlse of their 
• • • , , ' , ' • •.•. , o -r - " -'" '. . ' • - . " . ~ .. . , . , .  1_ . • ... . , •• ~ ' . ' ' . , ... - . ' - • .' '., • , 
in trins ie ,'1Tllport'BnC& 'f!1 r.e,lat1dh· .to·· lan·d- . ti tle6~' :~herefore, the 
". . .. " " •• ' .L ,' , ~ ,. : ':: •.••• ; " ..... 1 I \. • ." : • . " I , 
.\ : . I • _ ..... " ~. .. • '::.. . \ . I ... I .... " 0 .', ..... .' . ' 
• 
!irs t offioi'ili·· recorda oJ: ' t.h~ former sovereignties to 'receive 
J I • _. • 
· . . - " . 
. .. . ... . 
" 
, 
• • • • 
nttention' wero tho:H~ concerning ls.nd grants. In 1847, there "!fera 
nrchival groups at l~th Monterey and Los Angeles, and there may 
, J 
have bean 0 thers. elsCJuhere. 
• • • • 
• 
4 
into private hands. 
• 
• • 
lloreovcr, :JOlJO official 
• 
~ . . 












. , . 
J . ' : . 
, !dany re1'erenoes t~ al'ohi ves at l£on terey, par~ictlarly. thoee 
conoerning ~e diBpo8.ition of the public domain, and the sa) .. and 
lease or mission properties are found in Vol. 9, Senate Executive 
., . 
Doc. Ho.- 18, JIst Cong ., 1st SBS8., passim. The land records ~ 
• 
lJonterey in 1849, are doscril 'ed in Jones, Report I 5-6. 
4 Col. John C. Fremont appears to have removed docllm8n~ from 
• 
the archives in 1847. See Vol. 1, Senate Report No. 75, 30th Cong., 





b6tl-tc en 1847 and 1849, the T/I1016 oxten t of the rcco:-dB located 
5 
there is not kllOJIIl . It i s e vide:1t, hOl/ever, that the reports 
of Halleck ann Jones were both based on archival material, al-
though ' nei ther attempted a description of any other documents 
than those concel"lIiog lu nd grants. 
. . .' . 
• • 
. . ' '. . 
· . . ' . '. 
The .fUst. .detaiJ e<t de:5cription . Of,. the 
• • 
• . . . , . 
) and rec!>rds' 'nas made 
· . - . . '. . 
. ., . ~ '. 
by Vii J'"i~m :-C~re~; ~~ne3 .:folio .. j ~g ·: &1:/· Visit 
,·~h : • . .. : ..•. " . _. " , . ' . ... " " .: " .• .. 
• • •• • 
. . . I 
. . , . . ' " .' 
.to Cali fOlD4 in 
. I · _ • , 1849. 
• • 
• • . • ." • • ., - ! 
-
' . ' ... .. I 0. ~ • __ . , ... •• • •• • • • ".' . ;. ..' I , t; 
He lfe1~,~': '~' ~?'ii~~;~i~ ,)3~~ . J~~ e'- ;. ~a~. lr~?'·5.~8.~~ ~ ' LOs ~. #8~t:~ ;':~ Jb1 
• : j 6 
.- \ ~" -. :-
· -:' ~' ." .' San Diego, but mentions the ex1etence only of reco~ at Jfonterey • 
• :. • I . • • \ . _ " . . " •. ... . • _ ,. . ..". : , " ,' . " ,.. ,' , ' _ 
'.. . .. . . ' I , .. ' " .• ' • •. .  ., .. , \ . , . " . .., .. ' . . .. ' .
. " . . . , . ---- . .. - -. . . ... ~ ., .. ... ... .. - ~ ... . " . ~ 




I.cc9rd~ng .,~ Jones, , the .land . rec6:t'ciS ·1at t~ . fol'mer capita) 
• 
of Upper Cali!ol'aia CON.lprised four bound volumes and a zseries 
of e;xpedio-utes. bong thesa items were the follOt1ing: 
• 
A. Guadorno del RegiBtro de los aitios, fierroa, ,. \ 
Y setli..lea :: que f·posean· ·105 b.&bitantea i" deFtsrritO,:;;, ,,' ~." ';:) " 
, • • • J 
" ··'·· ··:· rio'· de la·~ Jfueva Cil,Uornia:: (R$cord, :'ooolc.: Qf·;·: . '. '. ::.: ' 1'(.':';:-::;':1: I 
!--. ': regUtrat10n::of· e1tes,' · [ca.ttlel'· brari~ ·; · : and marks:· · '- '.!'.: : . 
!:· . .. 1fhich ·: iMy.~ : poe8esaed by' the inhabitants ' of the '::-". '.: 






. - ., .-' 5 . . 
. V01.9; · Senate .Axecutive Doc. 50. 18, 31st Cong., 1st Sees., 
refers on pp. 180, 1B1, 272-273, 274, and 278-279 to archives in 
the possession of FreQont. H~ever, some of tbese refe~nc~r.alate 
to his istration as governor after the conquest. " . 
• • 
, 
• , . 
6Jones, Report; .5-6. 
7Fierro~ i3 mis8pelled in the printed text, but corrected in 
the ~s. text of the Jones, ueport, files of tho Senate, The Nation-
al Archives. Possan 121 unquestionably an incorrect UBe o.f the sub-
junc ti va, used in place of t.~e indica ti va possen. This volume existed 
in IBBO, rut was probably destroyed in the Son F'rancisco Fire of 1906. 





- 4 7 -
book containing records 
B. Titulos (Tit1e~), a 1 to lOB and oovering 
of grants numbered from to ira 9, 18)6. g 
the period from l!a.y 22J 18.3.:3 y . 
i 'Len 108 despaohos . detenad08 . 
G. Libro dond8 58 ClSO d~~ado!S en los . &notS de 1839 :I - . " 
(e10 de terreno8) adju b found oonoel5sion8'of .Jauds ' 
IB40 .(Book in . allicb may ~8J9 and 1840). : .'l'his V011IQt9 . 
adjudioatod in th~~a~.,;. . tbe \Depad;men 3ecrQtai-y "'. ;, . 
con hx iei'· en ~· ... e8.. ,, " . t · 1. - ..... t . 
. ;- .. - - .' til n ·. The nilllbsr ·or··each' gz-an,' '-'G . ..ut. e, aono8l1l~g . gl'~~ ..• ' d -ant end queD tity ot ··land.·.are ;; ', ' , ... nAm6JJ. "~!,hgran~e an n ... . ' . J _ . , .. , t . ~ ... 1., : .. ' . ':, : ,':', o . ' . . "", !. '! ,.! _ . .l " ) , '".. .. ".I .. " •• ••• • - •• • • 
g.! ....... 7' j '~ ;:. : ;...:. . • . : .. . .• . .. \. . ' . . • ~&.. . . ., . . I.' ... . ..: , ' .... . . . 
. .... . ' - , • • I - . •• • . • I I" ~ I ",. - "'-.... .. . . • ..... _. • . .. D: :'A ~~'1m:d:~;~:b~'o:J(J .'~ ·~~er~i .th~.:·pei60.~ 'Qo~ae~ ', .Jan; ' .. 
a ' Q I I ... Deo 6!IIber 23 .1845.:+ I - - ,'. " ' . . . , . ... • l~ary ~ , J . ;',...L~ , an~ '. , . ', I .. ~ ~ J ,h, ,,' .. ' ., -,: '.' ', ' • • 
, . 
• • 
, I ,.. • 
I . . • . " . ',' ,.. . , .. . . " ." , . . . . , ' • • 
• • 
• 
• • • , . [ .. .. . 
.' , , . , 
·,· .... , l · '- ..... 
• 
• 
• / • •. '.r',·.' , .". , ' . , .. 
•• • • 
• 
, . ., - - . 
• • 
. , " . . , . , 
, . . .. ,. , " , 
. , , . 
'. ' t . , .. • \ • • 
• . .. 
, ,' . , " . '. . '. \ , ', . ,'.1 . , .... ~,: .: 8 4, _ ' •· • •• L • . ,.. ... ' , -:- .... ' ". ," . ', ~,;- - . .. - . - _', ' 
Jorl/IEI, RaportJ 5. ~e ata UJS that .other r:ecox:-48 or these . 
grants"vers; probablY [He'd 'in the ' esi-iGs or ' expedl'en't:ea,'; HOlI'ev~r ~. 
the descriptions of . the grants in thi8 .volume ae . repr~duced in 
Interior; 1880, I, 861 don'ot 'correspond nth the' ~ped1ent6B 
Nos. 1-10B, 
• 
9 Jones, Report, 5-6. l'hilS item may be 
[Vol. 1], li~tcd in Intorior, 1880, I, 861 . 
• • 
the Toma de Razon 
. ---
' 10 ' .. 
Jones, Reeort, 6. Fremont told Jont~S that a volume for 
the year ' 18M) had formerly existed, but it could notbe found 
in IB49. Howev:er, it 'Was probably recovered as a regis ter for 




















E. A file of expadientes, nllobered fr om 1 to 579 , but 
actuplly consist.ing of record3 of proceedings 1n 580 
~eparate grants, except the action of the logialature. 
The docnment.a . relating to each ca s e cOfl3tltuted a scp-
arate parcel ... hieh bore tho ml!llbor of the 8"lpediente 
and the DAme of the grant. The n1!mbe ra .bore little re-
lation to the dates o.f the gr.mta. F'urthelmore, altilough 
'. .: olla : olllDber :~ ' 119ed twi.C$, · the! e vere a number . of · pa.rce1~ 
missing flOIl the serieo in 1..849. Jones states that the 
;': "e e n"tes :.ere n9t ,all complete. l In eomo ca6~3 the peti-
tion appeared to have baen refuBed, in others record of 
', .. ' the ;. gov.enlor l s u.t1.nal . .act10n ~·;WBnting. S.The ·:col1oction ."," 
. , " .. 
hOY6ver, is evidently intended to represent estates ' which 
: .... ·:·: hava ! been .: gr"Arl~,. and: Jot : 13 .probable. · tbat ~ in ; or. .; 
moat inStancc3 the omiosiun apparent in the archiveo is 
'. ~ . uupp11ed. by .orlg1l:ial .documents .. iD1" tho : band:J : o! ~,the . pQl;."tiea, or by long pelil1:itted occupation." 1 .. 
. - ~ . 
. ... . . -, ' , ~. ~ ..... " ...... . ' . 
_ _ ~ , . " ,' " I. " ' ~ "' . . t • • , 




L ' .' , 
. / ' " ' - ' , . ' , 
, I • .. • • ' , .. ' " • \ . . . ".. " , ' . '. I " :.. " 
.' ' ~ '" . .. , .. .. ~ 
• 
Despite th~ alleged incompletenesB of this sex-ies, itYae 
- . , 
• • 
, • ,: ' ,' ; -; . 'j ' , ' ,:' " ": - ' , ' ' I'· '" • . \ . . . , 
.. , , ... . ,' .. ,. , . . . ' " , " " ' ' "' , - , 
., " " . ,' " 
, .. . " '. '-
, " . -
• • I . 
later represented ae being comprised of "complete" ~:XJladiente8, 
• • • • 
" " I , -. . ' 
• I ' 
. , . " . ' . , . ~ 
• 
. . , . - • . , , , 
. ' . 




· ' " ' • • 
· .' . ' .' . . ' . , 
bOOaDS8 the dOBsiers usually referred to a Buccession of adrninis-
• 
' " • - I I ' ' " 
, I . "' • . . 
' . . - ; .. ,. . , 
•• 
• 







fore, officially recorded • 
• 
• 
• • • . . 
• 
• I . • • • • 
• • . .. 
• • • • • 
• • 





Probably about the time the nevr sta to gOV6l'llOcnt came into 
• 
e~lBtence in December 1849, the archivee which had been held in 
custody by the military authox-iticB at Monterey, appear to have 
bacn recoved to the 
' . . 12 
hoadquarters of tho Pacific llilltary Division 
• 
• 










Jones, Report, 6. Interior, 1880, I, 959-960. 
, 
12 • • • 
• No record of tho transfer has been fOllnd. J BOlll8 of 




• • • 
, , 
• • 






1 ct titles he turned ovor to 
1 rela ting to an tha t the arch ves 13 
G neral of Calif 01 Ilia . 
Sno
uel D. King, Surveyor e 
'!'ranDIer of 
rds to tho s urveyor gSleral these rec o . 
took 
• 
to bring t hem to San Fr anc.i BCo, 1II'he re they "!fere temporarily 
. , , '. " 14 
. . -
placed f or saiety in the yanJ. t of the coD;~O_tor . of CUB toms. , 
• • • • • • I 
, .' 
place early in July 1851 . 
Kina sent a memb er of hiD staf! 
• • 
• 
'!'he fi~t 'a~c~-a ~i~n '~'~~ris~~ only two. ~oxe5 of . o,~d!I. V1he~ 
• . ' • • IX·/ • • .' • .' , - , ' ." .• 
• t \ -- ••••• I' ~ • • ' , . ..: .. , - , -,," - - . 
. _ .... "r_ .. ~·· - . ~n~ w~ · op~ed it waB found to contain bundles of loose paper8 o[ 
various ki Dds end cia tes. The papers were not arran gad, and 
were genera)) y una] ' 85i!1~. They were by 1dent-
ifying lists such as Bchedules or indexes. King reported that 
it lfOuld be n&C85sary to e .nmi De eyery paper, berol e the ree-
15 
cords c ould be identified and their usefulnes8 deter ".I ned. 
other transfers apparently took place wi thin a ahort time 
after this initial accession. By August 20, 1852 7 40 boxea 
of Spanish and 1o!erlcan record:! vere in the cus tody of the 
13 
C. ~. Conrad, Secretary of 
Sclth, }lar. 14, 1851, War Office 
127, filos of t~e !rar Dopartcont; 
'tiar, to Bcevot blaj. Oen. P. F. 
hli1itary Books, Vol. 31, p. 
The National Archives • 
. 14 ,· • • 




lliscell~~~u's Incomm;c sco, June 30; . July 14, 1851~ G'. L.O., 
General' of Calif ' n~ Letters, including SUl'l{cyors -General Sur'feyor Archiv88~"'" .. .. , :. ~~8L .. 21 (3-8696), and 28 (&-9572). 'l'be N~tiona1 
• • • • 
. . . .' . 
. . ... \ .' . . 
· ... .. ' .' . ~ _. -• 
• 







Lrs King to futterfield Jul~T 1 . 
• , inc. SUI veyorB 0 ~ J 4, 1851, G.L.O., !liSCo Incoming Rational' A.rohfve~ Buter , s. O. of Calif., No. 28 (&-9572), The 
Letter Book, l?, 3i2- te~eld . to [1 ng, O. L. O. , .. Pri va te ' Land ClaiJ19 
. '. )14, See alBO. Larid orrico Report,' 1852; 9· ' . 
, 
\ • , 
• 
• • • • 
• • 
• 












eD index or schedule of tho1r contents surveyor generalJ aDd 
16 
had been prepared. These Seem ,
17 
1858. 
to have been th'" ... ,~ 
, u o.'--'-.J accessioDlS 
, , 
received prior to ~y 
, 
, , , 
Those r~ord8 , 'di rec4;r conCel~~d. , :nth iand grants as 
, , 
. ' . . 
. . .' ~. 
. ~-. . . .. 
, 
, 
- , ' J - , . -
. ,. 04 
. - ~ - .. 




ex iated (In . . .' .. . . . . ., 
,_ 'j,l , ~57, , comprised ' th'e follOWing ~ - . i.' . .. . ~. !~ 
. ' " 
, 
, . "' . , . 
. - . ., .. ' . ' .. , .. , " , , 
-, 
. , " ""/' -" " . . ' .. 
.. ... ...... , .. , .. J.. .. ,I .... .:. . . .... . t ., ' ') . • J ••• 
_. ... - .. ' . 
, 
. " .. \ " '('\ 
t.l ! .: . .. , . .. -' 
, • • ~' .. ..L" •. '.. • I .. ' , -
, 
" •• , , ' • .. • .. 1 • • 
.. "" - ' , ' -~ -_.. , ) 
.. 
, , , 
, ' ' . . . . - ")'\'; ",' , , \ ' • . • •. • I 
.. .. """' / , .\ I '· ···' · .. · ·· ", . ' . .. . . . .. -
. '. ' . ~ -
• •• • 
" . .' ~ '. . .. . . 
. 1. I', ..... . . ' . 
.... ....... ,,-. .,' ... . , ' 1," . • ", to, ..
• - . _ ." •• , ,"\ " u . • .. - ... !,J ... ,",. . . , . • ', - . -
. . . ' . . . . -
. _ . ... . . .. . .. ' . 
••.. ~ " •• ' " ~ ' J"" '~' .... 
. • .. 'J .• /'., " . ' l ~ ..• ~ .. ... ' •• I . ... , ", ", ' \ . ' 1 -: .~ ", '., ' • • ~ •.•.. , l' " ,', 
. . __ . " .. .. ... .... 








' .... . ~ . - , . 
.1 ' .... ':;:" 
, 
, 
Commra. Ha)) and ThoI'nton to King, loe Angeles, Aug. 20, 
1852, O. L. o. Board of Cali!'. Land CO!II'lrs., Reco,d of Proceedings, 
Letter Book, 17, vhich mentions a list of the archives. A copy of 
this list is also filed in the O.L.O. It contains "General Index 
of the old ArchiveB,· :showing , the contents of tile 40 boxee; "Alpha-
betical list at t.he ~gularly filed and. n l1mbersd .FJeedientss, being 
,579 case,s"; and .. "Alphabetical l1st of t.ho hitherto unclassified 
AApedientes, being Jil (315] i.Il number, and being those specified 
in the Oaneral Index as being in Box No. )0." 
17 ' , , 
, 
Sohedule of Doonmenu on File in the Spanish and Mexican 
ArchiTes ot , the <It!1..c .. of ,the U. S. Surveyor General for Cal.1tOl"~I1ia, 
be,ing part ot a'Sch9du,i. of Articles belonging to the ' U. S. ,311',:veyor 
Oene,ralls Office, receipted for by J. VI. J:andeI"111e, Sept. 9, 1857, 
inclosed in J. C. Hays, fo er Surveyor General, to Thos. A. Hondricks, 
COiilttr., Snn FranciSCO, Sept. 9, 1857, a.L.D., )lisco Incoming LrIJ., 







d ~cribed 8.6 bein g "tmn'qllbered r edien tea, es A. One boX 0 ex\? eta ""lB These l1era without doubt the 
aDd ge.ne r aJJy iDcoillpl 1m n ft O the 315 "incoG!p1 e te . 
t b cape Oli ...... s eries whi ch la er e h c onside rable nlJlllber are st11) d of Ti'h ic a '. 
. . . .. .... . g' . 579 exped.1ellte8 • . to 'i:hlch there 
· ttn" boxeS' coo Wi. 
B. Six
l 
sified index. ThiB 18 the. se.:1~sh 6;:0In~d by 
... as a c ~ I , ." iD ' 1849 ' and ' the one .. HU.e ~ • now: mom"onn 
'.:: . William Carrq' Jone~ , 2l 
_, te exp6dlell~S ... ' .. . .. ...... .. , . . . . " ._ . , . as the COJl,l~~ .. . . :C_ .. ] -I. '. : :'h • . hl, .h .. '. . ., " ', 4. ... :. ,: ' •• :' 
• 1 • I: I." • ~ . • I • l' ~ t ... • , _ .~ • . •.. . ~ ... 
~ "" ,.... .. .) 80 held the Regiatro de Si tics y 
C ...... e·.. balsa a ' . u ,.' t. ) . ..' hi jh' .~ _. -ed 
'" -" 't ~~- fI "':~ ~y ~. ·; tBr- :of 'Site6" sod ' ..alLKR :.i · ... 0 "COUWUJJ ~ BODJ8 . .. <. 
" 'S tin"ples (lWg1!! • -h and )le" lean . (rants; Bnel three nn-
• 
C O.-Ad of th S~...., .. .. . . . t....... .. . .. ....... 22 . 
. , .. re ' .~ .- : ub';"" 1n" rlm1.lili'&ltl1e' ...... ere · l'ecor~~ : ....... -<.; , ., ~ .. ' ~ -,' bOund • ex e - 0 
. ," - ... / .. 
-, " - ,: I · ···· .' ... . 
...... 1. . 1 •• •• ,.-. , . ... ·V l/ ••• • . . .... - ~ ... . . . .. - .... .... . _. .. 
· -. ... . 
• .... . , " . i • • •• 
• • 
'. . " .. ' . 
• 
• • 
• • ~ .. . . " , ... ' . . 
,. " .... . , e' • , 
• • 
• 
.' I . 
• • • 
• ) 
••• ..; J • _ ,,'. • • ~ '\ r r ,' . 
. . "" ' . . .. . '. . . .... •• • • • • • • " , -, .. .. " '.\ • • • . .... . . . . . - -
. . .' . 
• • • • . . . . "'. ' . . • • • . I' • \ . . . .... . .. .. . . . _  -
-. - -,' " .. - ' . . . - " . • 
, • 
. ' .. 
.. I ~ 




. , . 
• 








, . . 
• • 
• • •• • 
• • 





• • • "I .,. • 
• • 
•• _ . _" t 
• 
• 




list 'cJ.- 1852, cited in note 17 
• 
• 





.' • l' .. , .. , 
o . ' • • 





19Id6otification Inventory No. ]9-102, Accession No. J88, 
June 5, 1939, ' The National Archi ve3. See the Alphabetical 
Lin t of the 315 Incomple te Expedien te,s, 1 vol., The I1a tiona1 
Archives. See also ;rnterior, 1880. I, 860ff. .'. 
20 
See Identification Inventory cited in note 19 supra. 
Sao the Alphabetical Lis t of the 580 Completo Expedi.e.."tes, 
1 vol., 'The Hational Archives. See ;rnterior, 1880, I, 790-798, 
and 859ft. This is probably tlJimeno' B Index" as con Unued by Hartnell; ." ;. '. . . . . . 
, 
'. .: \ 
. , ' . . 
• 
• .. 
• • • 
~ Jones, Report, 6 • 
• 
· " 




• f " ~ .,. -.' ',', ' 
• • 
. . I,' . • 
'. . "22see 'note' 17 ~ . .,,, ' ." .' .. ·t·". iitru.os (T prll • .ul9 unbound vo1urQ68 may be U'D t HIe!!) de-oribnd in J r 0 ~ u onos, Report, 5-6. None of them appea 
exist today • 
• ,
- 52 -
In addition to r ecords dir eo t ly c on c erning land Brant~ , by 
1857 , the SII!'V'eyor BOlleral. had a cquired oustody or 33 tin boXes 
, 
2) 
containi ng other a r chival Qa t erial of t he t Re-
cords or the Spanish period were packed in 13 bOX8:S. ThestJ ~ Deluded 
. '" 
official correspondence dating !rom ' ~767, two 7ears bator,e tho apt-
, ., 
nal founding -of Upper Cal1tomu, _ dm.n , to , ~ ,QDd . of ths ,Spanish 
. - ' ..... 
• 
, ; in"182 2i<'·:JJiorig . the.s. ·· .. ore , tbr~o ;.boJr>ea !q~ :- cop:r : boo.k! ~~·t . 
• 
.. 
. ' . 
OO"6:i:'uortf,lTev8,"Faguj ' Atx'J.l1aga,·, Borl~4l, ~o Sola. There were two 
boxelS '~' : . rel.a t1 ng . to . prea W19zs,.'~1 ~clup.1ng . that " of .. L9;t"eto in 
. . . .' - . '. .' ..... 
L:l"M-'~ 'Ca1i!'ornlaJ . tWo I ,0 ot: paper_, :' cQ~o.em1ni.:. ... ' , . ,., .. J ~~ another 
• 
b'r; (IIIolasai1'1ed. .. and 
24 
cona~dered 
· ·lJ , . : • •• 
t ' t ··· ·· -:.. . ',' an ,. . . . .. .. '. ' . - .~ .". . . ' ....... . .. . .. . ,, ' , \ " .. .. - ' ~ '~")' 
• . ' . .. . .. • , I • • ,. >, ' ~ . ... ... . ' . • . • ' J ' :. . .. 
. . . '" . . .. . .. ... -
.:' , • . .• ' r • . '!he . ax chtvea. · . other , than .. th()P~ . :.r".J ~~1 ng t.o, )lIrd:s, 
. .. .... ~ 
oonsistedo(, the · : ,· three boxes. containing ',c:oP.Y bopka .. of': .. 
• •• • 
• • 
'official correspondence, 1822-18J1 • . and 183~la44; ,live boxes · 
. . '. . 
ot and correspondence, 1821-18L.6; one each of laws, of-
ficial coml7.unicat1ons to the governors from subordinates, 1820-
1839, petitions and letters, 1840-1846; cornZ:OIUnications 






















• • 2) . . 
. . . .,. . 
• • 
. . Inventory of 18.57, cited in 
• 
note. 17, . supra • . ,Se!" al.eo .. ~
, . . . 
'J!1terlor, 1890, Ii 924. 
• 
• • 
" . . , . .. , 
• 24 : , 
Invonto~ of 1857, as cited supra. 





. . ' . .. . -
.. . , 
• • 
• 
. . . . , 







• '. ' ._, • • ', • I >, ' (. ) " , :; '; ' 1,'J I: . , _ . . 
the n~e:';md:~ir~'''6/;t~ ;3~~18h'in,()(exioaD archives. He pro-
. : . . , .. . · .. ··1 
' . . I . . • .. ' " .. 
. . . '" .' . . ., . . --
, ~ , . . . • I '" ~ - ' . . .• . 
ad :..~;,, : :' :"in: <":Lh' e-m"o"";' !'etully' ''''note · their condition on re POB I.U Cj am e {. - , .. ' 
. ' , . " " I ' . ,· 1 ...• 
. I ' " . '. . . . I. • ," . _ · ·. f . ... . . · .. .. .... . ~eipt~·· iJi~ ~~ ~~~~:t6 · ·preCl{ide .. their . alteration or mut11a-
• 
• . . .... " , ... . , . .. . ... , .. 
, • • . . . '  l ' • • . • 
originals ' '{Ii his custody, -lie ' recom . , . I • . ~ 
· m" order • . . .  t • • • • to 'protect the tion: 
, 
• • 
, .. ... , . - . p~ov1ded' for judicial • • • mended th~t certified !ac8j~11e copies be 
, " . 
• 
• • • • 
















In~on torY of 1857, boxe~ Nos. 14":'29, 31 I 33, a'nd 34. Box 
No. 32 contained pap.3rs concerning Lauer California, .1846-1S4i> •. 'l'bey 
aro probably "the Saille ag th8 'volwu8s called DYerlcan Archives, 
Lo~er California," 2 vola., 1847-1848, listed in Interior, 1880, 
I, 924. Presumably, the Lorrer California records wore taken by 
the United St,a tas military forces during the occupation of La ' 
POIZ .. "the capita), in the Cour8~ of tM Moxican \Yar. Boxes NOB. 
34 and 35, contained records of the U. S. ltil1tal'Y Oovt., 1846-
1849, and, therefor~ . we.re not proporly a part of the ; Sp~.iBh ' 
md ~exican arChiV8.5. cr. Interior, lSBO, I, 924. " These Will 
be d18cU8Bod later. 
• 
· '" " '. .' . ," . --- - -
-- _. 
- 54 -
and that access to them should be restricted by forbidding that 
they '.:>e exam1 ned, or co;)iod by anyone not 111 the public service, 
, 
"or who would have the least 






.Jtl~t~ . ,~.~ter~~,e1~J~ ?o~sl~n,er of the . General r~nd 
• • • , , 
• 
Office, accepted King's recommendation that the records should 
" " I' \ ~. 
• . ..•. • \ .... ' . _ 1, ' ." ,' •• • ' _. " '. . . .• _,' ., 
. " . " , ", .. . . .... , . . . " .. . . . . . 
• 
D:~verbe examined. or copied,except , under the forogoing stiplllo-
I. . . . . .... • , . -:' .. • ' :. 'I I .' • "" '. J ' .f, . " I A. • 
... "'"'' ' " ... I , • . 1 . ~ . I .. " ~ . " .... J .' , . .... . _ . • • I .. .. ' " I ' " ~- " . , " • .. • i 
. . . . ..- .. . . .. ... ...'. -.. " ',.. " "':' " - . ' , ', 
. ~ . .. . . .. 
tiona, Dod a.p,proved t~ suggestion that the a..rchivEUS should be 
J If ' . , '.. , I -C . ', ', ' , ~ I - oi '. 1 . -.r.:r. . . . .' I" ' . '- ' • 
... ~. '- ~ ...... - ..... 1-11 ... i' .... : . . ,·../.:J.J. • ., • • 1 l . . · ~) \.'::~-. -; '1·: ' r~ !' - ), ' ~ 'W .... ;. ... ~. 
- - V ' 1 - ... . . .. ,.., ... " . " 
· ~ . . . .. , 
• 
~ i ' • Ul1der the exclusive oontrol qf the BUI'veyor genera1~': ' 'l'his 
,. '~( ' . .. .. .. '": ! .. . .... .,:, \ · · .· ' l · -·., ~ ~ · . .. )·J · ' _ ·l'~ • .. 
_ " ' , 4 • • 1 ..... ..... . , .; .... . . . .... ,. .. .. . :::, . .... ' , j 1. . .. . ,, \. ... ...... , . .. " ." '\' ~'I" " •. . • \ 
- r _ . _ . ... _ .... . ,I. , .. ~ . _ •• /.,! •. ~ 
, . 
appears _. to have been the 501e rcgll ) atien concerning the care and 
" 
. .1 -L ' ~" , ' " [ , " , ' J _ ., . . . • - - .' . ' • ~ . , \ '. 
., . " • •• _ . , ' .. .' •• • t ' '' . .'. ' " '. 
, \"-"' .,' ' . "". · ~ . . ,\w · " .. I .'. ,I " •• ••• . • , .. 1 
.. . - .. ' . ... •..••.. ' \ '- ' . . 't' " ''''.,'. '1.: , 
. J-
.- , , ' " . " , 
. ....... - .. , .... \. .... . . 
, · · , " l 
. ' -- ~ to' 
Dvting .. to revelations of fraud nnd forgery in eeveral 
. 1.- , . , ." 'r .. ·· ' ,. ·., " ·. ,.. .. ... ... . ... . .. .. .. . . f ' • 
',' ... ", - '·t' _ . ~ . l · ... .. . ~ • I .• 1 •• : ' . :' l .', . ~ . ' : .; \, : ':'" '.. I, ·. ' ~ :- ·'·L·' '''I; ,~ ". ' 
, ' - • • - .... ..... - . .. . 4 .' . . .. 
. ' 
~lif~~,!,~: a ). S,?d CSSF)S, TbOljUl8 A. Hendz-~ck..s, Com]!)isaioner of the 
t " ' . . , ) 1_ . t,}.. c~. J 1 " 1 · '\' . • ' . .' . . , ' .' ' .' . . ~-; • . , ., , , 
, . , . ... ':': -.# • ••• , . ' ':, I ..l . , • • . ' . • •• ' . . . \ • .. I. '. ' :. ' . .. , . : . .. '. ' . . . . . • ' . • 
. - . , .' , _ .. .. . . 
General,T.and Of[ic~1 issued on llay 3, 1858.J four more zstringent 
' ·· ·1 · ;··· · ···· - ' . " , ~ .. .. . . ! ,'" , ... . . , '" . , ". - . ::. , .. • ' •. . ,. . , 
.. .J ' . . ... ... . . . ' .. ' . . .. .. ..... ... : ..... . 
• 
rulos concerning acce~ s to the 
• r • • 
•• . ' '. • • I . . 
archives of the [olmer govel"llments. 
, . . . 




" . ' . 
The first of the .Be provided thn.t :lone of the materialB re to be 
• • • • 
• 
handled or one except the keeper of the archives or touched by any 
• • 
• 
• • • • • • • • 
the clerks in his offico. Tho !lecond ntipulatcd thnt a peraon desi-
• • 
L , 
• • •• • • 
• • 
ring . el Lrac ts .01' copies shot;lcl file an a.! fidavi t with the 
• • 
. . ' 
• • • 
• 
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gener al whi ch would show the appl icant ' s interost in tho pre-
mises and the nec8ssi ty for the c opy . The Llrl.rd s et f orth that 
an ap~l~~ant de~lring to ins pec t any r ec or d!S rrus t 
- . . - • • 
s a t i.8fy the 
• • • . '. 
~ept the 
, . . , 
~~~:.; ~~ ~~, ,~~~~Y~~ .... ~~~uJ.;~ ;.t~~d:l~}.ll,e d,ocllrp~ttJ .ub~bited • 
. " " '"'' • 
\ . .... : A.l !:l:~ugh .. tJl~ :sun e:(qr gen.~ral, .. was ~: xespona:\.\lle 
," _. , 4 ... . . I • • ·.lh .. ..... . J ..•• , • .•. . , ... . •• , ., , • . •• . ' ,' , .  - . . .  - - • • • 
custodian 
• 
~. ,~ ... SP,J:tDisb 8pd Ve~ ~ CSD a~ch~ves .of Califomi~ • .. the1. were 
. . ...... .... _ . 0'. . " l ~ . \, ' . . . ._. i . J • l' \ ,. , .,. . ' , - . - ' . , ". ' ,.- .. - . 
'. . ~~?d~ :~~ .. ' .' '. ~~ . s.upani sion of a cleric who had charge of 
er rantrtng. , .C]~6.S. .' g. \ u:d~ '.ng, , c.oppng, . • b3~r~cting, .• aJ;1d . .... . ! 
.1 •• , ••• • _ ... . . . t . \1 \. - . _ . ... l •. J • • , , _ ." • •• • ,0 " •• • . .. n . . .. . ..., ... · , 
from Central America," was eiil 
. , ' .. - . . :' , 
p'reaerving them. 
, 
• • • • • 
July 1851, to brine some order out of the chaotio ployed in 
: I • • • • • • 
• • 
condition found to exist ~heo tho records were transferred. In 
• 
1852, pe aas givtl~ aD a!5sietant.! and by 1856, there Wall an 
archiTal :staff consisting of a aKeeper of tho Archives and 'l'rans-
• 
• 
lator," who acted as chief of the -Archive Depar tment", and 
!Several subordinates. Increa~6 in personnel had been necessitated 
• 
28 ": " • • • • • 
Thos. A. HendriokS; CoI!l!l1r., G.L.O., to J~. Vl~ ~de'1J1~~ s. o. 
or Call1., Yay), lB5S, O.L.O., General [outgoing] qorrespondenc;, 
including Surnyora General, Ole., Wash., CaJH., ~o1. 2. 269-V· 
See aJso Tnt!,riol", 1.880, I, 697 ... t)98. : '. ' 
, . . . 
• • • 
• • . ' 
• 
, , • • 
• 
• • • • 
• • 














by demp.nds or the Board of I·and Col':1rn1 ssi onere 
, claimants and 
• 
their counsel. . 
• 
During the y-eara when th!? COlluuission was in 6e8-
• • 
-8io~ , the surveyor g-eller nl ' s offico '\'Tas 5Wa.P.Iped wit.h r eques t s 
• 
. " ," . . . " ' ' 
• • 
for facs iml1 e copies, abat~a~UJ, snd othe'r ' data from • 
• 
, . . . . 
. ., \ 
'. . .... ~ 
Despit;e tile sctivity of the Federal' ~ ~~'r'ts' 1i-t la·rid ·' .. ·· .. '.' '. 
," 'T' • •• . • • • ,... I'. .. _ .. . ea..se8, end 
, . 
r .' • • 
• 
, 
I ' · . . , ,' .. l 
t .. l,; •• ~ . . -I \ . ~ t" , ! .. . . . ' . . 
.. - . .. ... -_ ... . ... . , ...... ' , ' ~ .. 'I -, ~~e adde~ re3pon~ibiliti~s '~~'~i~~ed'\~i'-:V;; ;A~~l~'{£1-odi:'()f \'\ .. '"'~ ; 
\ . ,' " •••••. ~ '" "." -to . ... I ..... . ' • 
, ' J .to \ . ... .1.:...1 .. 4 .. U":' r..!..(~ -' :.,J ~ . .. , ' ; _ {' f 'r ~ of 'ill . ~-T:~~'~ " ... ~ .: . : . .1 ·' .!~.;.. D·-I; ~_·· lJ: · iL ·~" \. " 1·\t" · 01 I ' _ • 
:z:'eCOl cS ~ . e ~d :~.COlI!nd.8 sioners , "the' arC hl.var"atart '. .;, 
l ~l '. .... ) .. .., l ... ,.,.. • e: . - ~";,~,,, .. ,', 1...' ,-. ' .:' \ '. "~ I' I: I. ) . 
• • • ••• .. ... . . .. _ .. . . . ... , . .. . ' j ' •• • ) .:...~~1 1 . . . 
... , If'- ;) " " t 't " j ';~ i. , ".'. ' t ,. . . ' 
.. . ..... j . • -J;t. ... ,l "':-::, .... ::.l ~( \ . . '. c... .. I.,\ . '\! ! . j ' . . ... '- . " .. .... . .. ...
were retained were oblieed to BCCspt red~~tions .. ~··, ~~i'ki" : , ' l~'. ! Lb · 
. . _ " 1 . 
.. ' ~", ' ~ \ ... . " . , 
· · .:: ... ... v ,": 1 ' _ \ ) l. LI I.,J .0\.. .. . ' I . . 
• ~ .j\ .... ,- .... ... . . _ 1 . 1.1 . " ·1 " . , .. . ~ .. . 
• . ' •• •• j t ... .. . •. , I.', J • •. ' • .• J . .. , • ~rtlle~re, part of the stat! was detailed to ' 'help ' t;h~ ' ci~rk' " 
.,J~ :,) ~ ~ . • :".;; l1l1 ·l:.::.' • ":;'Jl'~ :.;. . . ... 29 .~~ ; . ,\' .. " ... ~ ', . . : t' .,' •.. • •• 
of the d1etriot court. , - " .. , ' .' ," .. ,. , " , .1 L. . ,,:, , : ,~ 'Je" \ . 
,"" : . f .......... ~ «... . ... . ... . 1 ' ' 
. r ........ , •. \ . , . : ~ ' ' \ ) ,.) 1, 
. . -, . '. , .. I .' . . . ', 1 .: ~ , } .. " • . ' . '\. I . ' • • • , . ,' " ' \ •• , ' . ~ .• . 
. • _.. .. •• . 1 . ' • 
A t the SSM time that 
~ - ., -.. . ... .. .. :. , ... .. , . -  .:. , . , ~. " , .
more 8tringent· rules were prOBcrt d 
"\ . . . 
. .. . 1 ., 
.' . . . ' . 
· ' . . '.. ., . .... " 
' . . 
• 
• 




. • '.. . I' ' 
· . ..' , . , 
concel oing access and use of the SpClIli~h 
I. " . (( '. 
. '. 




the 8urveyor general was aleo o .'dored to 
• • , 
• 
• , • , • 




• I ' . • . ' 
• • I . • • 
archives, - .' 




collect all public rec-
orda of the fOllDer eovemments not already in his custody. He 
, , 
• 
• • • • • • • • 
was ordered to dej!!and their surrender, and then to deposit them 







• • • • 
.. • 
, , 
, , • 
, 
• • • 
, 
2$ 
.There [!lsnt re1'erGlicea to the origin and early , dGIV~oP:"=' 
. ment· of. the tL'J"Ch1,,"1 s ! 1.'1 the at!iot! of the 8111 fey-or gene,~al • .. 
See espeo1aUYi G.L.O., llisc. Incoming Corr., 3.0. : at Calif., 1851, Jf05~ 2B '(&-9572), and )8 (B-13008)j 1856, Nos. 20 (D-)9155), 25 
(D41201), 42 (D-48582 , 43 (0-48533), The National Archives. See 
also O~L.O., Private . Cl a 1.n:5 Letter Dook, Vol. 18, 215; and 
Letters Reo~., S.G •. 
1 
Sos. B-2SB28, B-7)026, B-J06J7J a-16234, 
in the !i~es o! ·the O.O.Q., ~ashingtonJ D.C. . 
• • 
• • 
• •• • • · "" , . • 




• • • 
, . " 
, 
• 



















marshals were enjoined to aS3i~t in executing this 
ordor. The surveyor general vas also requ6steu to 
scriptive list with his report on t..~c colI ec ti on of 
• 
• 




. The order ~ .~o~ec~ d:l..~per8~d archival material lfaS reinforced 
g~~~~,~ br ~a <~B8.~&:,~ ~f. an, ~~ ,~f Co.~gt:~s~., ,appro,ved)iay IB, 185B, 
• 
"to pr0'0:~~ r. ~or, ilie, .CC?llel?t1.o~ .and . Sua-Keeping of Public Archives 
., . I ,,; • • :- .-:. j :'1 \_ ... . ; .. 1 ... .J , • I . . ~J _ .• ' . ., ". ~ .... " . _ . _ . • • ... J _'" " . - ~ ..... .. , • ~... • 
• -. . ' - • • .) tIC 
u:. t~~, ~s,t~·~. 1~,~9:~:V,°w.~a." . ! -:: ~ ~ ~~. ~~,~h_, B,l~.&h,~..:m~.~S:~;1.C!a~<?ns, 
, 
• is still on tha 8tatu~S, and fox: many.years has constituted t:.b.e 
'-, " I.' •. .• ., -. \., .. " 1' -' ' •. • ' ~;: . • • • \ ... . . ~ . ... \. ,"-.. ~ ." .~ " ' :" .... l .. j 
., • • .. . • •• '\ . ... - • I 
. . ' . '. . - - . 
'r ', '" , .• 
-
hasic for the accumulation nnd preservation of .the archives 
. ,1 ..... . \' .... ,\: .. .. " ...... : .~ .• , ': \ ) I \ . I. • • '1 ~ . , ,-.: . • ~ • . : . , •. , . .• •. .• - . ..... ~ .... 
, ....... I" .. ' . ~. ' -1 ... .J ,.. . ... .. JJ 
of th~ Spanish and )Ie,lcan gov611lllloots in Ca11fomia. •. .fthen con~ ,.\ 
.. . . ' ! ' , ... . ..... " . ", , ' , . \ .;.1 : ' 1" " , :. . _ ... . ...... . :::- .' ' .• •.. ;, .. .... \ . . , • 
. , . . .. (' . . , . . . . . . ' .' .... .. - .. - . . . ..... .  . 
. .. ~--I . ~ -
"ide.~e.~ ~ r,e~~.tio~ .~o .. '?"? :~ct, fof.; I~ ' F:eY~~O[l;~a_n.~ . IY:ni:Sb!o/'~t; , : 
'. ", .J " . ',\ '- '- '.' ~ •• - ' .. , . , . . - .. 
. ' . - ' -
• 
of Frauds in r,und Tl,tles in California ll , approved on. t.he . eR06 day, 
. . - , . ' .. . . . . - . . . " ', ," , , - _  
• \' . • ~ ". " I ' I" '. • ,~ - ~ . _ .- • 
, .' .. . . - .. , ... ; . 
. ' . . 
the Public Archive3 Act i8 seen to be an i;Jport-ant device f .or. tho 
· . 
. . . . , 
. '.~ . . 
. ' . . .. ' . . -• • • • 
of legitimate land titles 
• 
and the inte!"es ts of the Gov-
• • protection 
I 
" • • I. • •. 
2 ! .. 
Ld 
• 
. 34 - • , • 
ernroent of the United statos. 
• • 
· .' \ • - • • , • 
• 
• , . . 
· , • • 
• 







• • • 
• 
• • 
JOOrder for the Colleotion of the Publio Archives in California, 
[outgoing] Carr., incl. S.G., are., \~ash., Calif., Vol. 2, . 
JlIbid 271 50 such list has been discovered either in the 
. ," • L . f d t The National Archives, fil~s of the General . . and Office trans . e~6 '~'~f the Interior, 
or in those .still . deposited in the Dopar~en 
Washington, D.C. 
J2u Stat. .. , 239-290. 
J 289 s Code of Laws i the United J Revised Statut6~, Sec. 2 . ae Ed 1934 ''itle 4), Sec. 
Sta tos of America in Force I Janl1:' ~~ 1935·· , 
- - ~ cited 
in U. S. COde, 'Title 43, Secl!J. 1191-1193, pp. 9 
- -
t 












Aocording to the Public Archives Act, it Wa.!S the duty of 
the Secre~ry of the Interior to be collected and deposited 
in the office of tlle Surveyor General of California, p)) offi-
official !!teals, lJta::,ps, or dies Dfou:1d'in the Wl4uthorl~~,~ "; " 
poaaen1on of , an,.., 'one" which rel.at~ ~ to or , ~ac,i ~ been , us~I:i.!: i.J;l ~ ~the 
.. 
~ , 




Spain ,or, .. ¥~..! i po.~ :.! ;-?~cp: of~lc~ aJ ,reconi :, !'l'1'~ 1 to be, kop',~ ,::,~~~~ 
and 8eCU1;"~,ly.'\ tbrl!~!S ,; ~r.veyor ganer~, in, ~,th~ ,~~~1 :V~. ,,~ ~.~:,,,. 
of!ioe· '~, : ,Copies ,of "ciDculllents ~ in : the~6 archives, when .. u~eot~cated 
, , 
by that .o!f~cer under . hi!! ~eal, Yere , to be cOMidered: ~U, ~ 
. . .. ... 
in all oa~e8 ,vher6 the originals would have been acceptable. , The 
, , 
eurveyor, general lUl5 to IIlake a. 8chedule and en acoura te de!lcrlp-
, 
tiOIl of the reoor~ thu's d.eposi ted, aocoJ:lpanied by 8. st.atsment of 
, 
the tilne and place where they were found, Bnd ... hen dep0.!lited in 
. .. 
the nrchivetf. This schedule 1'1'83 to certifiod by him snd filed 
in his office. Certified copies Yere to be transoitted to the Com 
35 
missioner of the General Land Office and the Attomey General. 
, 
, 
, 35 • • 
• 
, 11 3ta.t.., 289, Soc. 1 (Wlnumbered) • 
. , , 
. , , 
• , 




































If t~e fSUrveyor general ha:! cause to sU8pect conceal!:!s!lt 
of records, be might present :m a..ffida-nt , shotrine the facts 
and circllrJstancas upon lThich his 8uspictons were f ounded, to 
or CO W:lii s,sioner, who m ght aran t a warrant 
• 
• 




. . . . . . ' 
. . .•.. • . I 
. , - . .' . . . . .. r. 
. - . . . . . . . , 
• 
... 
either to the survey or general or to the U~ited States rearsha) 
· _'.' ,. 'I"'" " " • • 
• 
· . ... .  '. . . , " . ., , ~ • ...' . • •.• • • ,-.. . • 1 I ',' •• ,.' I~ '" • • ••• '.' ...... " ,1\,# 
• 
authorizing him to se.a,2'ch for concealed records, t-akll p08seS8-
. • . • , .• ' - - ... I'.l· - ... r · ' .. " • ( " \ ... '" . I ... .. 6 ' 
-,_ ••. , . , 1 1 ..... _ .. ...- ; .. . . , ... -... • • \. ... ,t, .:._ ,' ._ . ,"' .• • . ~ ._.,t.. . i ' J • .,: . ', " • . .. .. . . '- '~ ... , ' ,  " 3 .. . ')' 
.. ~ ~ .. ... . ... ' . .• .. • . p .4 .' . .... _._ 
ion thereof, and deposit them in f,hs archives. 
... '.l ~ - 1 .. . • 
. . . " '- l ' \ - ~ ... , _. "i:'.l " .. -, ., . _ .. .. ':" - , . I . !'. , 1 " '" !;:.~ . \ ~ I ,:. ' : .. ' ..... '. ". ; , ,1. ~ • \ ' • .I • • ' ' ., ... " ._ ... \ " '/ '. \ .:..v v • . ~' _' .• "." ; 
• 
· . . .The . B:~.~ I p'r.~~l,~e~ t~ t &flY one :!"h?r .. ~~~1J,~ .~ .: .rel!love un+aW'~~ ~ , ~ ... . . . . ... ... .. '\,.;. '" I .... . .. ) • • - " , • . 1..\ ",-_ • • . , .'- ' . -.\ .. ,t _ .... ( ~ . ... . .... . • .•. • , . t., 1· ..... \· , . 
any official raco!ds of th~ Spani sh .f1nd llexicao rovel'llmants in 
, " , .'.,, ' .... ,,, ... , . • . • u " t 1 " "'- ... . . ,..1" .... .. , . ' \ ',' ... • • -, • ... ••.. . \ ' . 01 
A • • I ; " \ (! .1 l ......... .1. <...: .... ... v ,. 1" J ._ J ': _I I.t , • . , _ ' • • " '_ ... 1 ~ ... , , ... .. .. \.1 .. \. " ' 6 " ( , , .' 
.... . ~ _ . , v.. . _ .' _ 
the custody of. the auneyor gan.eral, . or Tho should alterJ de!'ace, 
. -\. , . ........ · ..... .. -1· ' , .. , . , : " . , " j ••. • ' ••• ',1 ~ '\ " I . ' -I- ,'., , ' i ' 
:' 1- - , ".) • .J\ ) ,,' , ,1.," ' •. ' • ~ _ . 1- . \ - . I" . p .. '" • _ . ' . _ . • '. - '.- J. •• • j Co ' . ' 
· . ' . . 
or 3Utilata any of themJ should be subjeot} on conviction as & 
, ' : '_ ~. " ; .. ..... , ' . ".~'.: , ' " , . • .• ) ' } ,' .. • ..•. ".,. · . . . .. . ... )1 · 
", " ," , ', , ? .: . ' 1.... _ .. ' , ' . 1\, . ,;'" t. , . ... \,4 ,'. _ l _ , _, _ •• .• ,' •. J. I i . .. I . . .... • I - . _ . , • • - .. , . • . ' 
misdemeanor of to . a !ine of not men, than $1.0,000. or ir.lpr;4soncent 
) - \" " .. . , 1'. ' . • ' . f • ... . • ." •• \ . .' .' , t ·. ..' t l ". J . . •. L .... \ " . ' ,r '" ,,: •• • , • • , '. , •• , , ." • •• • • • ...,- f • • t, 1 \ . , .• .• . I . ' '-" _ • • . . . - " .. . . ~ (. . . .. . .. .' .. ", . 
for more than ten. years •. Sireilsr penalties were prescribed for 
• ." • • r 
- ..... . . ," . " . . .' . ..... " , . \ ... . , " . 
, . - .' . 
• 
persons convioted of wilfully ,1"1 thnolding, refuginG to delive~, 
1 . . • . • • • • , • • ••••••• ,' •• , • ' . \ •• • \ '.' I •• , ~ .. .. . . .... . ,... . . .. . ' . . .. .', ' " . " 
• 
makin~ away wi th, or d~6 troying any official records in their 
" '. 






• " , , 
Furthe:. }!Jore, any ofle 
• • • • • • 
.. • • 
• 







secretly ~r wilf~lly introd~cing 
' . ' . ' . ' . . . . . . 
• 
into the archive~ of thE" survAyor General !lany el!pediente, book, 
• 
, - . " . . 
-
· \ . 
• 
paper, dise!lo, map, dra.ught, record, or any inst'rUJIlent of Nl'iting" 
• 
• 
. . , 
• 
36 
n Stat5., 289-290, Sec. 2 • 
• • 
• • • • 
37 
Ibid., 290, Sec. J 
'. .' j , 
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purporting to be eVidence 
of title or claim to 
or mineral. or any land J cino, 
, any other re~ords 
to f a . ine of not 




more than ~5 .000 
and im~r~s onlllt:1l t for Iwro than 
OnlJT part of tl 
'. . . ' . . 16 S~anish and Ue..tican in th . ' .. - . . '. archives had been placed 
e custody of the 
"', . :5Urvtlyor 17eneral . i • 
. .... '. '" . ' . . .' . ,:" pr or to Hl58. t ' Many import-
an rec ords lrare 1n th'e 'h " rl ' '. . ',., 
_, _ . ~ aD _ ! -,. 'In th . 
· ' . '" :. . " " .. u.L , II.U orized ffi 
• ' ., . ,1 ~ " .. ". 0 cW - II in I ... ,' '.,i , ~ 1.\,' " ' •• I ", u, oms 
:-he p035es~ion of p.r1';ate \i;d~~'1 d' - '," "; c "il: . ': :. - . " .. ' . 
' ,' ' " _ .. .•.. u UD_B while th -
. " .. ....:; .) . r~.:.. .... ' .. ;.)".',',' :" ~ ,.... . '" ,,' _ J . 0 ers acre in box B "-~d ..... . , .. 1 .. , . \. . ! <: ') rJ n! ' ... ' : e 
" Wl ch n b ,..". ) ';'l __ ~.\,.\ " • 
, ,' " . 0 .o~ gmll ded and which han never b-: :~" ::.' .. _-- -:. '. :, ; .. ~J'lf"o I t _ . !.':~ .I .!' ... ..... ,-" . .. ', •.• 4\, ' . ~e:n opened.- TheaQ· ... "',.., 
' . ,. .. ..... . , .... , I (. .• ' ,' . , . • - • .. " ....... " 
c ollected in Tarlou5' to.'a1S and, ' pu.e' :hl~s~ " " ~~" ,:;,,:,;': .. '., ... .... ,: .... 
, . , ', ' ,. 1. . ,. " l " . .. .' llO...,r au thori ty of th. 
• .... .. " ~ " .J, \ . ~ I · " 'l'" 1- ' . r ' .. ...... , e .... . I , • • • , • ./,. " \' • • , -- -•• ,-~ ! ' .' '.-~ . .. . _ ..... ,. ). .. r. · ···· 
o:,d,e,r ~, ~~. See_r~tary ot. the Int~rio;' ~r --L(~'y ' 3" ~d'\h"':~bli; ;." .\ ~ _ _ { ~ 1 ' . ' ~ "'j . '.. ..... ". ' ,". " . ..... J e c w__ ........ .. . I' " \ • • , oJ _.,. _ .. , • • , J J, .. O .J.. ' ,. " 0 . ' 0 1-" - '- " • • , ;~I .. C,~~ v:.e s ~~~ ,~~ . -' l!ay 18, . 1~58, "~d brought to 'th~ 'B~e;~;··;,~enorall II 
... . .. _ ... : . . ... . :. •• _' .\ ... '!. . ,:\.. fo; , " : c "· .i;: . "'\'''l 1-' 1 I. '," " ; 0 -, . _ . • . :1 .... \ 'j ').. ' t " , ,- . ' . . " "",.., . " '  - " 
'!'here tho entire archival cOllectio~ ,"8o.id office in San Francisco. 
, . ' . . .. . ' , • • • • t ••• ••• .~ ~ ' ,,\ . .. ' 1 ' ., .. . .' 1. ~ • . 
to comprise in all about 400 volllRies, includi.P£ hot.'1 old and n~ . I .• 't' ... . .., " . " . . · - - - . • w' \ ,.' _.. • .. ' " I •. .. • .: . 
• ... " -. , .. " :1 
· ," ~' . " I • '''. • • • .. •. ';' I 
, . 
. . - \ 
• • • • 
" . " .' ' - ' 
" , . . ' 
acquisi tion3, Tras c ol lated and boun(l. These records v ere found to 
, 
• • , 
• • • 
• • 
, 
• • .. 
be u !l eful, not only in fUl"lli5hin~ ?roof of the falsity of • • several • • • • • 
I .. . ' ' 
.. I. 
. ,- .' . ' 
land 1;:>...,' 'and the -• • ',' . . , • , 
• 
als 0 revealed t be Y1hol e sys tern of 
. . . 39 
•• , 
• • 
cla i lJS , but they 










,38 . • • • • , 
290, Se c:. 4. 
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. . ,]9 . .. . :!.. . 0 Presiden t J a.mes 
Book B ~ (3); . }lay 12, al Archiv~9 Printed in Vol. 12 , H. IL 
pp. 31.7-319, The lfa.Sti40D36th cong." 18 t Sas s., 30-40 • 
E.:xe cuti ve Doc. I Ji~. " . " .. , . .'. : 
" . . ~ '" '. ... . 
. . . . ' \ -
. - ." . ' .' . . " ." _. ' 
~ . .' . 
• 
, 
• • • 








'£he access ions of 1e56 were raceived from Sacramento , 










· . , 
'. 
• 
. . , . • 
• 
8ta toB,lfaa lsrgely rosponsib1e f or collec ting and deposi'ting 
. ... . .. . 40 
.' •• .... . ' • ..1 _. 
• ~ . . .. . , 
f " • • 
. ,. '" .,. ' .. • 
the records in t.he atchives o.r the surveyor general . ~ few 
-
. ,'- \ . ·· ···(1' · ·' \ '-~.. ,",. , • • , " '! "J' • •• ' .1'; , ' . . . ' . -0',' .t ' . ,... .' . 
.. . r .... ~' , ',... ~ - "~_ .... . •••• • ~ ... . "' ... ~ . .... _ " J '. , , _ . 0' 0', '-.':' ,'t,. ' 
documents concerning Spanish and Ic!erlcan land t i Ues were d Ae-
... " ... " ••.• - • . ,. "I '\ t cr: ' .. :- ' J "" ' . • ,. {o ·.· ••• - .' ,' ,'\' "t" ' .. t (' \;., (,' . '1" ~' , . -~ :. ~ .. • • • ";'. l ·,:) .... . I'\.,. k .... .. _ .~\ ,_ , _ -,,,,:,~ ~ .. .. 1 oIt..),,~ . '_"_' .... ,· .... ,.u l l..:.t1 4 ,.. .~ 1. 
posited with the surveyor general from time to t1s;, by inter-
. . . . ' l ' . . • 't .... ,~ ~ . ' - '.;.' ... ·· r·· ' 0 '. - \,., • • , .. ... """"" :J :-.. - -0 " I 1 . • ~ ••• : •• . • , , ,'1 .. \;' .C. ·,wr • '11 t • . l. ri ~ .. "I; .•• •••• :,.: ••• \ . <" __ .. ~ .. \ .L. :.l tl.:.:!'I..~ •• ~. :. 1", !:,-:.',~ .. '" 
ested p<lrtie~. H~ever, these -deposited" ~,. pedienteB do not 'J •• 
· . . 41. ' . ' \ .,- _ . . . ... . . I •. ' , •• , ,. ," • I~ . • •• -. . , ' •• . , •• • , .. . .. , • • • ' Ii ··: t " ' ~ ," " . 
- • .. ........... \ - .. ... " ' .. , . ~ . " ..... . ', ' . , ,. I. . , . r. 1 
- , .,. ,' .. ,- " ... ,. 
appear t o belong properly to the Spanish pnd lie:x loan archives. 
, ... " ,. . 
...... 1 'J .1·. 
.. . • A - ,. \! " ,' ..... . 
' •. " . \ •· • • ... 1 .. . •• '. ' ~ I. • • • • 
,\ ...... \ "' ) L, .. I , I ... , ... .. :1 . l. ; . .. . . " ..... ~ ' .. ..; ': , .. "J . J .. . : ,."": .,f l' T ': !I J ~.I;.' > 
No further atteillpt wall made to acquire additional archi val mat-
\. , .. . .. . , . • . .! • . , , ., ,. - I ' ,' " , -., ~ 
. ,. " ...... ' . . , \, - . , .'.' .. , . I t · .... , " - • • . • • • :..~ " ',', •• . _ _ .. . ....... ~ . .. _ . . , . .. .. . ,_ . . _ ... _ .. . '...l , .' . . .~ . . . _ .. , - .. . ., .' .. ' 
erial until the 1890 ' s . In 1891, Williao R. Pratt, Surveyor 
• 
" ' •. ,.. .. , . ~ .... . \ . .. . . ' . J'" ' • 
......... .l 1 '.-' •. ~" .•... , " t_. '... . , ... . . .. - . ..' , . /0 ', .... . I .. • ." .. ,... .. ." . .. . 
General, received 'Word of the erietence in Sou t he r n California of 
~any arc hives of the f orcer governments , which he proposed to brine 
42 
to his office as required by law . P.e succeeded in getting control 
of a body of records at San Diego, ~lt owing t o the flat refusal 
of the county offic ia ls to Burrender t he5l, he 'Mas unable to gain 
43 
cus tody of those at Los An geles . Th is appears to have been the 
• , • 
, 
• • • 
chives. l as t at tE;apt to wid to t he Spanish and Mexican • , 
• 
• • • • , • 
, •• I .' 
-
40 . 
, Edwin It!. Stanton' ~ 
[1858] , Exhibit C., fil es 
ArchiveB. Pri nted in Vol. 
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· ' _. 
accounts as Special Agent in California 
of the Attorney General, The National 
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690, i ~;3 i . an~ '. a60!! .. . ': :.' .: .. '" 
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• 
.;;:9f:;,.L f:;,.i:;,c:;.,;8=-=R::.:e:.t;p:.::o:,::r-=.t, 1891, 342. 
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Alchlves, 49, 241-242. 
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Indeed, despite efforts to r ecover missina docnments, the 
, 
archi ves of Upper Califol'ilia suffer ed ' several dimi nutions. 'In 
, 
1 858" lS i I,te i'm volumes of records of the Presidio of Monterey 
• I' ' . , I .' • 
... ere tra nsf erred"to the custody' of officials ' of Monterei County 
. , " '. . . . I . 
at, Salinas~' 'where they" 8 till ,' l"ewsfri. ' , Other ~~rie9 ~ere turnSd 
II " ' . . 
' \ 'ii" " \ . . .. . · . , \.' " " ', : ... , .. " ' :'- ··, · · (:...,r. :, ... . \ I" •• ' ('r' . " !. 1. _ •. o.J .. ... j ' . . .. :~ .. ' _ . ,.. _ 
only .. . e · ' tbel C!I ' " W 'authOrized l"eiliovalJt .... 'bUt there u no 
' " 
• " , 
, • • If • .. 
... . . . 
, 
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' , , 
. ,.... , .. . \""" - , .> . . ' • '. • •••• "I • \ '. ' • _. . . ~ . 
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- . . . 




. . .' . . . 
, ' 
. ' . . . . . 
County Archives, 309. 
.. -. , , 
... . ' . . 
, 
... . ' . 1 0- . ,,~ " 








==., ' ,' , 8: LOs Ange es~ '" 
241-242; Monterey; .30<1-310; Napa, J17, J6 .' Santa Cl.era~ 473; " , San Lu18 Obi8pO; 4431 Santa Barabara J 4 2, , , " , 
3 ta CrUls '484· Son oma ~ ,5 ~2-523 • .' .. ' " ,,', , ' .. \ ' :' , an " " , " 
. , . ' . " ' . ' . . ' .\' . 
. . . . .. , 
, 
, , 





. . . , ,. 
' , ' :, 'lin " , 
,46 " " , " 887 542. nji~., 1S8S, '403 • .10 ,' " 
" ' . !.and ,Office ~eport. 1 ", e' . General ,' in. CalUOI'D,i.a, 
to b rdi ' -teet ReeoI ds of the , Stu veyox: , ~: , '"l'6"' " to";ha.rdi f.s ,figure 
m 8 , , "' , ')61 371 e~ec1al1y" p. ~ ;J. " , " " ,' '1904 Pa:c'· :' 14'~t. ~ ReV'., VI, - , - rt' r th.6·'Ub~.,,;I'~~ : ~! ,~C~gre~sJ , , ', 
oannot be b~e4, on ~be ~epo L 0 J, 'On :, ' '~ ' )6j. ,', ~ Iris. posd.~ls ~t. , 
the V6I)' ',con~~derab1e dlscr:ttp ,p~9rer 'of" e'c,cl'esiaatical rec~ds " , 
1888 be 8ecount~ for by' t.I for a de'scriptl~n or tp.~:S8 records 
















The most CO~pl8to official description of th S h e panis and 
Muxican archives of Califolnia is that contained in the report 
of .. f'hoodore Wagner, Surveyor Gtlneral, for 1880 . It gives an ex-
unsive 8chedulo of the inde.xe~ and ' other finding 
~lI .. offioe, and .aleo contains a "Catalogue of the 
media used in 
• 
Original EapR-S 
d,j,6?tes , or R~ordD ; .in ~ RdatiOn . to : tand Olaims in" Upper Oaliforni.a 
\lOder . the Spanish and ' Wenoan Oovelllment~ ~.:< _ . '. ~ a "This ~is "an ~pba-
'1 1. h 
- " •• 
betioq]. l,i~ .t !o~:~gr8ntee8 :which gives ,·tJ1e date of ' the"oonoee'8i6~ " .. 
~d .. the name ; Or . .100& tion . o..f .: t.he ,traci t ~ " . ' In a'ddi tfot'i', ','a .. . ;. 'sf tor: ';. . 
the ,indexa.s ~to . . the arabi val! of Upp6l;' . Cal iforn fa . are iri-cltid:ed' frr:~' " 
. '. 
the, ·report; ·.·. Info tion concorning ·tho land r&eoroe ' U, D1dst' prO:-
fUBel but that OOn06I'Idns the so-a.D.llad · provinc1a1, ,·t ·e·n;ttorla1:,': .' .: 
and departmental 
47 
ingly brief . . 
• 
47 
"state papers N and othor 
• 
• 
. • . • •. • t. . • 




Interior, 1880, I, 689-924. For the schedule of finding 
media see p. 690. The following indexes and lists aro ~eproduoedl 
IIJimeno'a index of land olaims •.• ",790-796; "Continuation of 
the index ••• since delivery by Jimeno", 796-798J "Catalogue •• ~", 
859-899 J " "Alphaba tic al list of Dames of ranchos, • • . •• , . B99-:-9~2i ' . 
"Alphabetical. lUst of approvnls of grans!'! • , : by ·· the . ct,epary.m~.~ .. ·. > ., 
a3se:nbly, ' , ,If, . 912-916 J II Lie t of 580 oomplote eapodientes • " . " 
found arrangad in numerical order," 916-920J "List of 315 in-
complete espedientes ••. found arranged in numerical order", 
920-922; "List of d(,c;l:ne[jt~ relative to land cla1m~ .~epod~8d ".: . .1 "; '_.' 
in the SpaniBh. .'arch1vM . einos ·the annexation· or Cali~?l'n1il:, ~"', ; , 
922j .. "4dditi'onal . . " ~ deposited •• ," ,: 922-92JJ "OI'~tlf Re-
corded in the Books of Titles, Nos. 1 and 2, •.• A, 923; List 
of unclailllcd grants a , 92J, ' List of grants in "LOlI'er California", 
9231 and, "California Spanish archives in surveyor goneral's of-





, , , 
• , . 
By 1879, it was appa r ent that the lund records were b&com-
, . 
. ., \' " . 
i til t eu fro 1 c onstant use that they would soon be 'worn ng so mu a n 
, , .. 
. ',,' .... /. :,'1, 
. ~ . .. 
out. Some dOCllment.s ",ere 80 dilapidnt cd as to defy repr·oductfon. 
, 
, . 
• , , 
• 
. ' , , 
Wa~er, therefore, asked for 
.• I ' " . . . , • • 
.. , . . . . 
. ..... . ,. . . " . 
• • • • • 
, , . , 
• .. , 
. . .' . 
• • - • 1 
a special appropriation to copy, ' 
. . " . 
. .' . . .\ , , ' . ~ . . . ..' I ." . ". . ... . ... ',' . t.r~Bla,te, and indB~ the serieB. He reco;o~encied 'tha't," th~re'a.rter 
l' ' t' " .•. . • •• 'r. ....... -o ' l \ 
. . ... ," ... . ~ ... J. >'\ ~I: . ... . 't t,, ;. •• : , : ~' . : . ' ; -. " " - ,' • . • , .... . , " " • 
. - ........ ... ", ' ' " , " " ., ? - .- - '- ... ... ~ . ........... ~\ · (1 -' ''; ~'' . ~ 
only t~anscripts 00 used ordinarily; ~:and that the originals be 
',. ,;. '" ', .:, 'J ~ ~' :' " "'I ;"\. ;'- "" I il' ,, , -c ' ; :.: .:" -, 
o . _ " " " _, , . ".o J : -'." J .'. ~ ·': ' __ - r ... ·. '· 1" 1'''' 01. I 
. .... . ...... : . I;, II ~ .. ''U "<;~:a~ r,-·' ' {,; ... .:"' ..•. 
pre8erved ,in a fire proof safe, and used only when nec8ssBt j' to ' . 
• . '-. , ... .' • • J J \.' 'r , ~ , .' .' t • • • • • • I' ~ .. .. .. ~ 
tion WEUI ob~ain~d .~ "~~79'~ ~~ ~~~~~~e~r d~;~~g th~} ]~~1;Ig;:'ij~:tlde. 
, l • . 1 • . 
. " - .' " , , ' . .. ~.. 
menta and books concerning Jand grants, had been tr~or1bed and 
. . ... . '5 '. ' . ' 
.. ,.1 . , : ' ... .'. ~ : . ~"" .. . I:': '~ " . ", . . ~ . : 
•• 1 ... ' J •• • • •• '. -... , • • ••• • • ~ .' ~ ' • . '- . : • • ••• 'J :.. p , 'L ' . ... : " .; •• . , 
.' .. . .. . ' ~. , . " . ' . ' , . .,' "!.',' , . , J ,, ' • , ,' " 
. " • - ..... ' , . , .'. . .' I · rl - ' . ' I i· . ,' " ., ... 
, 28 large folio volumes, and were accompanied by over 600 tra.c'ing8"~ 
, . . . 
, 
-
. ' . 
, 
• .. , 
, , , . 
'. . ' . ' . 
.. \ . ' .. 
volume was indexod, 
. . . . . , 
The . transcripts " of ' , ~f original maps. Each 
. , 
, ' , , , . 
, 
" . , , , 
" ' . . • 
Spanish and Yexican land rocords we:re so arrarieed th'at': their:: rela-
• , 













presen ted to tho 







. " , , 
Boarn of Land 
. . , 
. " 
Co iuula ai'6ners 
• 








. . I, :'. . I ' . . ' .', . • • 
: ' ., ,- , , 
, 
• 
, Thos. Wagner, Surveyor General, to J .. A. , ~alliamson, .Comm1s-
,B,ioner of the OenerDl Land Office San Francisco Jim '1'5 ' 'l~ G L 0 
. , • , 0("'7, ••• J 
, 
},lisc: ' Incoming :Letter8, B.G. 'of ,Calif., ,1879,', No., 89782, The National ': ', 
A hi 
. . ' ~ ., \ " " , . 1"C ves. .. ... ' ' ~., .. ~ ·c \. ,:.: ~ . .... :" ~;'; . 
, 49 
-: .. ' Xenq ' OfIic~ Report, 1888, : 4OQ-407J Ibid., 1890, J59. Abstraots 
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.' . -.... - .. ;'.~ .•• -,-~."",----". -
- ...... --_. .- -
• 
- :J5 -
About the time that the work of reproducing and tranelating 
the land records was nearing oomnlet1on, the kAep·r 
-.- v " of the arohive:! 
the volllmee of Spanish and Uexi can "historical" 
, ' 
a.ro,h1~e3, !IDd the recorda of the United Sta toe llili tal'Y Goverll-
ment be ,~de;.c~d in qrder to !IIake them avall able , to sohol 81'S. ' , 
Thj.s proJ~l?t, 'WaS , uoderhken in 
.1\-' .. , • 
J888, !, Plld , appears to ' h&Ye:'been ' .. : .. " 
50 
carried fo 
• •••• • • ~ _. . - . . 
at" least , until 
" . .' 
1892.L", HO'II'll'Ver/ iliere'lr'ab an~ 1n~ 
o~~ the ,, ~ ,~l:l:i!!B, • . : A,ctivj.~I' ,wu reaumed .. : in 1900,', Englillh 8Yo'Opus' .' -
of , the Spani~!l : ~ubjeqt , me,tt.r be1ng : prepared ' 2.Dd', ineerte<i ',in el!.oh··: 
.. " .. , ' 51 





, , , 
• 
• 
• I • ! 
\ t. ,- , . . ' ," I'· · . . . \ .. ' -" 
" , lIeat\A hiJ~, i~in ~r"B t , hAd . rldeI:led lappreoiAbly in the .. records '· of 
• • • • 
the, former sov.ez:.eigntie8 in Cali fomia. Between 1866 and '1868 ', ' the 
stato ~ppropriated $16,000 for copying and trrulslating the Spanish 
, , 
and Ycxican land records in the surveyor general's office. This 
project extended from September 10, 1866 to ~y 2), 1871. It in-
cluded the several series of exp~dicntes, the records entered in 
the bookS of Titulos, and TOJ]l8 de Hazon; tracin&S of the plats 
, 
(disenos) J as w6l1 as other land records of the .American period. 
These transcripts and translations are indexed, and filed in the 
, 
, 
of State, State of Cali!orniil., at 8acl'emanto. 












• , , , 50 ' 
. . . ' 
1= ::nl:.:ld::.;' ,.~Of::::.!!:.::i::::c~e:-::Re::::.J::.p::.;o r:....t::...t.! 189 :2 , 418. • , , , . , . ' • , ' , • 
51 
Ibid., 1901, 485-486. 
See OOI"I'eBpOndence rl th 




Be rt Greer, Archi vis t of the Sta te of 









Private 8curche8 were under t aken in the 1880 ' s and both Bancrof t 
, , , 
and Hit t ell, the historians, employed a cons iderable mJmber of 
, 53 
~en 'to investigate and copy record~. By 1901, s chola r s fr om " 
• 
, 54 . . . · .... ... -, . . . . . 
California ~nd the East wore consulting t he records increasingly. 
, 
-·t\ . , 'c'· :., .. 
_ J _ _ . • • . • 
, 
, 
• .' . . 1 ~ 
Scholarly interest 
· ',. . . 
, . 
• J ' ' . • • • • • . ., . . " . . ., . 
in the hiBtory of the Hiajn1nio Southwe'st 
· I " I \ '" . ," .• .. '. . . . " ...,' ~ . ~ . 
· I . , " . . , • • . . . . 
.' . . .. . .. . .. . . . . , . . . . .... ; . . . . '.' ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
led to a movement to preserve the old records in New YeXico~ Cali!-
t . , ,., . ., - , " , 1 ", ,," , I 4,0 ~" . ,. .. \ " • ," .('. i" - • . t ' OJ ' ' ' , ~ . . ,' " •. , I ,', • r • • • "'.,l" \ .... . ... ... ,. . . • •••• _,." J' . v,, .. t .\: . . .. _ .. .. :." . ..: .... . 1. .., • .:.. ••• L ) • .,. • • I ) , - ' . ; • • 
omia and 81 . ' • In 190), the Librarian of Congress 'attempted 
• 
• " • \. . ~ • • 1 
'· • . ' . 1 ' • - ... \ ~. '"' -. .. . to\ \ ' . L' " -. , • I . .. • • .... \ . ... , ,-, t , - . (,.- J, ... ,.! 
, I" , • .' , • .. . ' " I " . , - • • ...,. ~ " • to" ~aD; ' ~~;tody "'of 'the Sp~~i~h ' ~"ii6rlo~ ~~~hIy~~"of-' c~tl~~ia. 
• 
, , '\ ' . , 
, . ""\ I' . '.:.' •. " '~ • • ' .. .... ... " , " . ~\'" • • .. - •. / . , • • 1 1"" . I • • ,. 
" .. .. .... ... ~ .. . '. . ; ," .. . .... --. ,--. _ . ...... _ •. • . ' , • • J .. .. ... : . .( ... ~ .... . ' .• • . • ': :., I~ _:'''-!·, J .... ,., 1 : 1 't ,, · .(I- ~ 1 'gh .... ,,. 
!hie proposal aroused considerable looal opposition thrau out the 
I . , . ' " . \ 1"'- " ., . " -.I.' ' - '\ -" ),., - " . J - .. I ' . ., 
.. ~.~ . \I,::.t .. . . , r-,.: .. .. . . , ... t .... \ l. ,... ' " " ,"'- " ... " .,; r.. . • " ..... ). ~ ..... to· .... 
• ~ ' . - . ......... ~ . .• - ., . .. . -. ' \ , _: .' .( . ..... 1 •. • :.'" \-. \ . ".: 1(1 
part in agitating for their retention. Cali!oI'niar~ pdde ... as ' 
, 
• .. f " ., ..... 
, , ' 
· . - ... 
, , . 
"'" · j' .. ·· - ·l " - , _ . . \ - • , .. , \.... .. . .. .. -. 
.. o •• £. . . .... . \ • • ' ,' \.1_ I I,· . ~. \ .. · .. . J l ."\r, . l · ''\., . 0 t· .. ·. , ' I" r·· J . ... " ", 
. - . . .. . .. ' p' . . , . :",tr. , ,, ' 
awakened enough to cause the project of remoTal to'''be abandoned, 
• •• • 
" '.. , ' , " \ ' ., 1 • (, , . • \ . ' . • 
- . " ~ •• ' , _ •• - • •. ~ . .. \ !. I , • • ' " • _,,' • 
, 
. c" . ' 
' , • . {, ' J . . .• . - , , t • • 
rut Dot tru!ficieotly aroused 
. " I, I • t. • " " ' 1 ' ., ' : ,' " " j '" 
. ~ " ' - ' '' ' . ' . - ., ~ -. . ' 
to demand greater seourity for the 
, . . 
. , .. . , 
• • 
" ' . '. . '"7 • . \ ' · . , ; .... 
• record~ than WElS customarily 
, 
· '. .. 
, I '. • • 
, .. 
· , " .. ' , .. , 
, • 
· '. \ .. , • 
5) 










• , . . 




Land Office Rl'lport, 1887,542. 
(Historr of California, I), 45-47. 















• • , 
. ' . . 
55 
Lombardi, "Lost ~oords of the SUI'veyor General ••• ", Pac. 
H1s~. Rev., VI, 361-371, e~pecial1y pp. 361-363. Report of the 
Librarian of Congress, 190J, 26-27. Ibid., 1904, 60=61. See g)so 
an Mappendix", entitled "Attempt to remove the Spanish arohives 
from San Francisoo to the Library of Congress at Washington, D.C.", 
G.L.O., file~ of the Surveyor General, Glendale, Calt!., The National 
Archives. See alao Identification Inventory No. 39-102, Accession 
No. 388, June 5, 1939, The National Archives. 
• 
, . ..... 






The greater part of the Spanish and Uexioan archives of 
, 
, 
Califo'rnia, aB well as CO!! t of th6 transcripts and translations, 
, 
, 
were destroyed in the San FranciBco Fire of 1906. Only the 
, 
Ber-les of ex'padian tee, a ffJlf books, lis ts, indexes J transcrlpts, 





. ~. .~ ~ . ' 
struotion. Though protected 'by ' the 'walls of the late trom d1-
reot contae't "lI'fih :..'ffi8 J ! fa'mit.. "'th's' hOa t '';;i~ -alli'rl0 ierihj ;'intense 
to ;'obU \~ "~p~~s - anti ~burn -oth'~r8" b'ey,brt:d 'Jl~6~~ttl:o'n ~" :Jiost ': :':0-, 
, .! . 
, 
. - • • ,0 ' I ' • 
ot' "the :records illch ' .ere sATed ' ";ere tho's'e :;ela ttn~g 'to' ,'~nd ' 
,. . . . 




'I 'J ~ .' ." . " 
. " ... ... r. . ... ~ . , . , I • • , ',' ... . I • . - . ' • • • • .• • . • . . ~ . . . 
, 
tormer' . ts ' of Upper California luu'- been" !! to -,' , ~ ..... .. 
I ". . . • . 
. . ",. - ~ , . . " . . . ". . . -
tliat; "of ' tbe"ex:ta'nt record~ 'Of the"Boud of Lan"d '·co".j,iSdioners.-
.. 
. -: . . ' ~ 
.. . . ~ . ,' . . ~. : . " . . - '. . . . 
The ' oXiating Dooka -&nd 'papera are now dopoaited in the 'files " 
, ' , 
of the Oenera1 Land Offie e iIi !he National 
56 
have undergone restorative treatQent. 
56 
, 
Archives~ where th~ 
, . , . 
, 
Lombardi, DLoat Records of the Surveyor Oeneral ••• D, Pac. 
Hilt. ~y:, VI, 368-371. Sea also correspondence oonc~rn1ng 
their transfer to Washington in Central Files, The 'National 
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Tne archives of the Ooarrl of California I;md Claims COmmio-
~ionor3 comprise all the records arisinC from its proceedings 
.. 
or aoeumula Uld by 1 t in the peri'Ol',aance of ita lecally conet1tuUld 
task of adjudioating Spanish and liexioan land olaims, 
tne datos of' its inaugural· 85s810n, . D60ember 0, 1851, 
57 
.\, ". 










• ....' l ' • 
• • ., 
• 
... ........ '" .1 \t\I . 1.JItI .• .. . 
til'ed ;'1ri' tHe ·b'tf1oe, 'Of·:'ths S~~'tati of ·the · :rnteriox-:, '" .. '.! The: :~ct 
allilo '-8tipn)'II~: 'that":th4J! law '~~gent .. a'" to:' colleot 'evidanotf: in ' \ ~ .• 
59 
bebs) ~, Or, tM.' GoVernment;;·, ~.,~~ . fu:rther proviBion ~ ,r6qU1.~M .thllt·\ -
the ,wstimbuy:·;of· Yi tnesses w'aa to' be 'taken ' dawll in ,"rUing and': " ; ; 
60 
praseM'od in bound· books, ' FurthESt'blOI e, ' both '01aimant3' 'and the 






• • • 
• • • • _ •• I 
, 
Records based on the work of the Comnission, but prepared 
by it for the uss or infol!!lation of other agencies of the Oovern-
thou ~ C~~ rising transcripts of portions of it3 procsed-
ment, al. ~ allP excluded as such reproduc tions beCAme part of 
inge, arC! na. u: ~ .' Likewise, any reoords of another agency to 
other archival · gro p1t 1d t be considered as in any hay 
which the Board had acoess, sh~U ar~~ives although transoripts, 
.. 
• • 
fOl'm1ng: part of the Commi86ion S b tracts originating el86where, facS1m1l~~ C9P1~8j . photographB~h~~e: ~r introduced therein as a part 
would beoome a part of ~9 ar ess of adjudication, 
of the legally proscribe- proc 
58 9 Stats., 631, Seo. 2. 
59 
Ibid., 631, Sec. 4. 
60 ~Ib~i~d~., 632, Sec. 6. 
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• telltimony upon 
• 




· .. ' . . . . 
ih~'se provisions compri/led the legal 
• 
... . ' ~ 
. . ' . . . , .  
• • 
• • 
, . • I , , 
, . 
• . 1 • l " ' " <JO 
• 
tion of the archives of the Board. 
• • 
· '.. . ' · ' ~' . · I ' :,. . . • 
• ,.,. '. . , 
· . . .' -' . 
" . • • I • • • • 




foundation for the fOI'l!IA-
, 
• 
• I . ' . '. , • · • . '" " . . . 
The instru~tion5 ~re ex.?~.io1t with respect to the keeping 
• 
• ~ ~ .. -: ' .... . ,. \ .. ,, : , ...... . , .. . .. ... . . .. . . r· o • 'I. '" . ,. . ' , J...... ~ . .. . •• . • .' , ;.. . ~ •• • • • ' , - • " .' : ( ; ;, - , - . ...... .. - - . -- ~. ... . -- _ •• ~ ,. ... . . .... .; J .' . . • .' . . ". ,. ~ . :' , . .. .. . .. . 
.. . # . - . ' ... ' . • • 
of recorde. Directions applied not only to the record 'of pro-
• 
.. . ," ..... ~ 
\r'. " 'i I .. ' 
• , '", ~ t' •• • ., .... 'f~ •• \:' tA,.- .... . · . 1 • • • • • • " " 1 ' .J.~ ' j. ~·.J· ""J .:. t ..: uj. rr.'· .. ·" \!: ·J . . J.~ .· .. ,. n .: .. " ."t :. ' : \ . ..• C · .. " t.. ",,, .: .. 
"1 .' • • , • • ," • " ' . -~ ..... " 
oeadines but als a to dOCU1ll9tlt3 filed with the CO!lltl!1 esion. The 
- ~ , . . " . .-
v .. " ... ~ ',." ,··: · ~ r.l"'" c .~"V· ( .. J ' " ,~. . I .. I - '1~" • . .." ....... ' '\ lJ,', ','" J.../..(, ' .I , . ~ , ....... 1 • •• ,,· .. .... _ ._J '., . , • . ..., .\. ~J • • -~ .. , . : , ,L...\,\ . ' • ..•• 
proceedinG8 were to inolude the following' items I 
I " , , 
. ,' " ., ....... , ....... \. .. . 
· .'. . _. , . . . I . "...... , ~ . - .. . .., 
a docket oon-
• ~, • " " , • I . l ' . '. , • • 
· " - ', ... - ' . . . ,'" ." . .. , . ,. l ' ., .. I' l} UC'("l . ~ • ,,. . , .. , - , - .. . . '. "' , .. , . . . . -,_ . - I .. .. . , ' . 
. ' ,', : 1" .: ... ~, ~. ~ . ... . I ...... , ,'-~ I, l' J' r.l. ,... .... •• ~ I.. , ...... ~ .1 . ... "'I .. " ."to" " 0 ' ," .: I , .. ', __ ''; :.. .. ' ... .0 
. " - I • 
taining Bntries of papere in each caee in regular orderJ a bound 
.. • I 't' - . .. • . . • 1-' 
- ,-, I".&J .~ .. ' . - 1 .~ ••• , j.~~, )',. , .. , -'\.\ . I. - , '. '. ' ~ " " " '- , •.... ; 
· " '" .. - . 1,- . -.. . '. ' . ' . . . . . . . , . ' ~'J •• , •. 1 . __ , •. ,.t4"~'" J •. 11 . { " • • ;<U_ .J\'" .• . •• ~ , •• • . • . 1; .\. .~ ...... .. 1 .. . 1. _l ••••• ,.l ~ j~1!I'Il;J holding, besides 4Jltriee of the COBjlII1 Bsions and oathe 
" • • ., .. • .• . . ' I • :: . ' . ' .. . .. ....··lrIL· T r ~ I -, ...... ~ " .,' • .,.' -:' • ,' . ' '. , : , ' ,~ ••• •• ~ ! "r: ; .... ( 
, 'I :.r. , • • "I,'.".;·f ~ 01 •• J ... .. ... ~ ,;,) .. ... ,., ... .. / ... · , .. · t · \ ... ) .. J' . .. .. ,-- .. .... .. . . ... _ .. :"- ' . • of-oiio~ a the meNber~, full record8 of the petitions and eYi-
• 
• t .: .' :. I,I . ."',·J. ~~·. , "\ : · .: ·r·I·_· ;;!'~t., ... , ~,,:, , ·~·'/ · . ~ l · ,·,\ · . . ', .j ;.. , ,., . . " - ,. ' . ... .. . ' . , . ' , ' \ • . • • : ~ . .. . J,"'_ , .. I' , .. . .. ~ '. 
dence in support of each olaim; the decisions 
• 
• • 
• • • 
· . 
. ' . . , . 
· " . . ) , .. 
• 
• · , , 1 . . . . , . 
• 
• • • • • 
• · , . , . 
· .. 









" , · . .. ... , 
,~ : .' I 
' . .. .-
cinct and concise pre~entation 
• 
Pof the leadinG facts) particulars 
• 
• • , :- ' . 





• • • 
• • • 
" . . . · .' 
- . 
anrtprinciple~n upon which the Board reached its final decision 
• • • • 
• 
• 
. . .. ~ 
· " . . . 
• • 
• 
• I . " r " " 
· . ' . 
I . 
• 
in each case. A~ & case might be acted upon at several different 
• 
• 
• , .. . . . .. , 
· , , . 
• 
., . • 
• • • 
times, the journal and docket were to contain cro~s references 
• 
, 
• • • 
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documentD 8Uhm1 tted td the Commi asion and accepted in evidence , 
were to be oarefUlly numbered, filed , and preserved. These i tems 
, 
W6re to ba endorsed' With 
• 
entered ' in · the recor d of 
, 
the vol1lme and page upon 
'. . .6 3 , ., : 





. . .. , . \, 
, 
, 
which they 'Were 
, 




~ .. .. ~ 
, , 
• 
. , " 
. ' . " 
in Karch 1856 , it proceeded 
., . . Of ". .. • • . ... .. . . . 
. . - - . _ . ', .- ".' - . . ', \ ~ ,- .. : 
" J' ._ . ... . . ..... .. ······ .1 .. 
, . '.' " .... ~ ., . 
. '" I I' ••• , . .... .. ~ • •• . " • 
t o di spci8!!r~ of, the ' s 'x'eh1v8:' , ' ·11bz-al.y, and ot ber property . Accord-
, , . ~ ' \ } - - . r ••. 0 ' ': - \ 
" . r' <. . l J ' '" ...... .; ' • :',1 \. . .' • • , .. r • ' '. - ',. 
ing ito: l '8WJ the(WooTd B'F:P~:~b;~ed1ngll ' lt~ ' U;-be filed in the of-
rec •• t o., 
J . .. , · ·.::O:" .. ·l .. · ... i.. ~ \ ·: ... . .\ ', ... • . . ,,' It, 
Franofsoo,: 
• I ' • • • 
. ." ','" ','. " , " l', ., \.\. ' , , ' " _,.w, , .... "tha:t- ;off1ce~ '- \ belrig ' the cUlltodian of the arohives of 
" .' ... ., ... - ' , 
• 
-t... -
. , . . '. 
, ' . " 
. ', ... . . . . 
. ., ~ .... \., -. ~ ' 
. .'. . . 
" . , ~ . '. . I. .' 
". -- ~ . \ ~ .... . ~ . 
the Mexican DoV81'Umimt .," .. .. . 'containing the proceeding!! upon which 
.. . ' .. I I • 
. ' . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 
. ,. .. ... - . 
. . I .' • • • . • 
. ' ,I l" I • . .. . 
thoBe claiJn8 are fOUnci"ed; If ' Thi's proiiosal appears to have been . 
64 . I ••.• " :.!'.:.' :: .~ .. :."; '. ~-
r • • - -' 
approved . ', Therefore ; on the ' Board's di~solution, the record of 
proc eedings, comprising 37 volumeB; aB well a3 the library, was 
65 
s hipped to Washington. The traIUlfer of the reoords which were 
• 
• 




to remain in Oalifornia was conl5llmrnated on 
• • • • 








• 1 • _ • • • • 
, 
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;I:nterior, 1852, 5. 
• • 
• • • 
• 
• 




• • • 
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, 
• 
-. . ' 
'. . . 
• 
CommrB. Feloh, Thompson, sod Farwell to the Seoy. of the , 
Interior, San Francisco, Oc~. 21, 1855, a.L.O.; BoardOf' Calif; ' . . :. 
Land Commrs., Let tar &;"ok, 202-206. ThG rttply. to this' re'oo!"Qae~ci&:-: , " ' 
tion hal! not bean lcXja teu. Th'c 'Bca rd .p;t'oposed! I that-: the: libra.i·y .. ,., " 
also remain in San Fran'cisdo~ but' it AppeArs to hays -been' ·sent· 1'- ,- ,'" . 
to 'lashington ,i. 'the '8mne 'to ' the Clam!", San FranoiBOO . (Jlaz'·.' :3?'lS56) , 
ThieL, 207-21A~' rn -1S55," a:n atullnp't waf! made to persuade Congress 
to require the Board to return all the n original nnmimonts of title" 
to the claimante. A resolution of the California Legislature to that 
effect ie print ad in Vol. 1, Senate Ui~c. Doo., No.6, 34th Cong., 
1st Sees. 
65Commrs. Felch, Thompson, and l'alilell to the Seoy. of the 












that day, John C. Haya , S\lrveyor General, recoived them f roc the 
Illembera of the 66 ' . 
fo nner 
series. " The ~ t!! c orda 
Boa rd, to go t h e r with an inventory of t he 
thu!t .. tranafe rred cOmprised t he docu;nent 
. . . nry 
I _ ' . ~ 
eyida.nC.~ ... 8.u~t1j ~tad in tlfe..; 8.13, ,?a3e~ ..: w~.i9h. ~.r.~?ed ~escej:l.t o~. ti tleJ 
~ .. ... el+; . a.~ . lj.st.8, ., ;!..nde.x.es, , Rn~ , o~er : f.~ . . , c ~B~.ta . .' 6!IlI,lloy-ed p:y .• 
' . ~ . -, .. , , . 
. .' 
• 
. the ,;9<>m.wi ~~i~~, ~. i~. ,. e .e~~(l.~l!c:9~.: .~~ . ·RP~?l~~\.~~. ~6~ioan archives J 
• ." . ' . 'I 
ll!1d. !iJ~ ,!?p',~.r~t.~p~ " : e, !,~t1 A.A:l~E~!. ~ t.~})o.;,?!"jM¥i\ .~~P t".,to 
. . . . ,. 
lIIashington .. t h .. . corr68naodenQ8. :'I aPt ~,.,. t'_,;, "orn~· . r 'hn'hl:'·':' fl :-:. 1 .J '~ ' .... J. It(':' ••. ,,- .. "- ~ ' •. A .... · ..!~ • . . .. . .. ·. r-;. t l)~~~~;. ~ : ~ .. ) P L.-2l~ . y oom-
o • • • • 
• • 
pri3e~ ~.~h.e. l ~.~ il~t&~.rJ.t\ , !fr.~:tt.~ .~.Y. ::.th$~' 8~!8.~.?!'Y:' .~'h th.~; ,~4:.-pp'~ie8 
o,f. ; ~pJ..i~a.~ ~ ~b.isP ,8:~_ l~ ~~" ~'~ ~~8 ~! .~~ . au r:v:AVO;'l' g~eral! 8 .. 67 r ....... - • . :.'1 . ...1 . . - ." • ....J~ 
o!:fice .. :iJ:t · J$5.7j : .!i ~; a~.~h}.x~!, to:tW'~A~) ~.· .~.~e ~~9~.~ql ,?t '.~.'. 
, 
' ;(nt~~9r lJe.r~ : ,.r~~r:d;4_e~.!, i" ~~ . ,~.;, .th'll~le8,: o!:.~.~e~ fr~y~~e. '~: ... 
Land , Clailll8 . DiviBio~ , o! . ~. General , Land . Otfice; . and .eventually 
. .., . . . . . . . ... . ' . ... . ~ 
tran8f~rred to the General fil es 
. . , . • • • • • 
Division, , l'i'hero they rel'l8.in at 
. .. '. .. . ' .. \.. . , .. 
• 
• • the pre3.en t tim". , • • • • • • . , • • • , . , . 
I . • , 





• • • • • • 
• 
• 66 • 
. , . 
• 
- Li8t of paper3, docllments and books turned o\-er to, and 
• deposited with the United Sta tas Sun eyur General of California, 
by the late Board of Commissioners. • • • Receipt exeouted March 
19, 1856, ·O.L.O., filea of the a.L.O., Glendale, Calif., The 
National ArohivM • . A. copy is in the Oeneral ~d Office, Departr: 
ment o! .. the -Interior, .Wnshington,D. G.; '",here it is listed as' . 
BOok' X; ' .. D' '1-'11e3,' la~: . 
.. 
• 
67 . i t.) I' '.' : . ' . 
'S6hedule ot' Do'01ime~~ on File in the Spanish and Yexican 
Arch1ve~, inclueed in Jnhn C. Hays to ThoB. A. Hendricsk, Sept. 9, 
185?, O.L .• p., ]U.~~. _Inc~ing : Lette.ra I . Suryeyo.x: o.en.or~~ . of ~ ~~ti!:·· . ' 
No. 60 (~547)';' Ttie" National Archi vas. This oorrespondenoe may 
have been on the form devised for inquiries and eynopsee. 
- 72 -
Thoae of the Board's records which remained in California 
were deposited in the offico of the surveyor genBr~l in San 
• 




• • • • 
HOl'lever, 
-
,' . 1 • • • 
• • 
-
• • • 
as 'the Keeper of 
,. . 
the Spanish and Yexican Archives." 
• 
. c 
• • • • 
closely aBsooiat~d in content and function with those parts of 
, ' " \ "1. ,," ' , ' ·· ··f l'"'\'· ... •· ·t· , .. ··· · · ,~ 6& ' • • ' . .. .. .... .. _ I. , J " .... " . ' , . . ... . . 0 ', • • , ' ' ( " _ .) . ", " '," ":,", ' . ,.,' ~" '. . , • • • . ~ .. ..... .. - •. _ ..... "' -01 . " . 
• • • • 
the older collection whioh related partiqu1ar~ to lnnds. 
, ' . . " '... . I " . ' . , . ' ~. ' • - ..... . " t. ~ ( ,.. . , 
.... . .. ... \ •. \ . '1" • .1.,.,- .J ..... .. ', •• :- ,1 _ .. . . .. • ; .: .. r: i.1 ' ....... :..>U. \ i!.: :.: ~).:.!~·:1·t. :.';I· ·. ~ ··": t · 
. I - . -. 
• • 
• 
· ... The e~rly translations of many of the doouments tiled with 
.' I', '. " ) " .... . j,... • •. • • I ' • '." . . , \ • _ . . . ' . 
.. . . •• ' .... 1 ",' '- It, ., , ., ••• , ' I " . .,' . -. ".,' ·· , 1 ) ..... .. j- " ~ _ '" .• , '" _. __ ... .. ..... , _,_ , •• 1 ' .  \. .. .. . ..L • • ,. ,_:.J ", /.: . \ , . ,'O-J' • _ ~ • - • , .. 
• y~ 
the Board .were 'so ~)] of errors that they yere unreliable. Per-
· : ,.' ; . '. ' \. ~ (' . .... - , ' " '. . - .... . " . " ~~ .. .... ," .... , .~. . . ' ..... .. "" ,' . -. • ,,'" z· '" ',"' 1 'J ,':, ·r .. ,· -,\ 'II ' - . ' 
• _ "... . . , . I ... • .. .. ' .:.' \., , J ' .; , .. .. • " , -' • · ..... . . ',"'." . 
sons inter,ested in the Cl&iMS, therefore, often had new ones made. 
, " , ,,', " ', , '~ " ' ..... , ' . " ,'.... .1 . . . , 
, ... . , • • _ ~ "" • • ' ••• I " •• " . ,' •. ' .. • -, I ·· r J -' , .. . . 1 ""\- - ' 
. ",. •• ..• _ .' •.. • , . .... -'J " . ' 
., . . ~ .... ' ~." ' " .... , . 
· -
In . .1.8~O, .. the ~ul'VeYQ.r. general reported tha~ the .Commission's re-
_, _ . ,. " ' , ' .: ,~ ~.:t.: j. , . ', ... \ , \ ... .. ', ' -, ' " ": ,' , .' I, . ' t " ···· .0 
. . " ,_ .. '/" ..... . " ' ,I ' · '" ' " • -'. ~~ • • ' . ' •• J ... . -' 
•• 
oor~8" as. well as the . Spanillh and llexican archives, ..-ere being 
• •• • • . ~ ." I -.' • . ' • 
• • •. •.. . _ .• : ' : •. ' ,: •.• . , : " ',',: I • ', ' 
transcribed and translated, in accordance with the special ap-
· . . 69 . 
propria ti on. o~ 18'79. The Tork of copyi.ng, translating, and index-
· . 
. . , . ..' 
· '" . 
ing" aJl the original title papurB and doouments" 
. . . ~O ' 
filed in the 
• 
• • • 
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Interior, 1080, I, 697J 1881, I, 







Iryterior, 1880, I, 697. 
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There they remained until brou gh t to The National .lrchivos i n 
Octobe r 1937 , tagether with t he rema inder at the Spanis h and 
73 
UoxiOBn archivea of Ca l iforn ia. 
"The : transcripts prepared by- the Boa rd of Land OO lBili i ssioners, 
1 852-1856, for the Wle of the Attorney General and the , Feqeral 
- • , " ' -,' . I . • • , •• •• • \.~ , , .... . J 
. _ _ ........ r_ o .··\ . , _ . ' " "I" I' " _ .. _ 1' _ , ~- . -'-' - , . • 
• .." .', ' ," I • I ' .. ~.. . .. . .. - . . . . - . 
" 
t· · .. ··- . -. " . 
. ' . 
distriot courts have had a. rela ti veJ..y uneventful ~I!torr. Thou 
, .' .' i '>. ! , '-'/ .• -- •. 'i" 1·1 \-",~ · 1 ,' .-. ":',-~ .. , ' ' '':''' ... . / ~ . .. .. i ... / " • l';":,,-,.J "·' ::- ...... _ ,_ I, . \, . ""'" .... __ . ..I l .. u.. .. - . ' 
" \I. · t..::~ ..... t· .. .. ~ ..... . \ ... \ . . . . .. . . .. ~. • .. -
8ent to the Attorn,ey Oener~ in ,:f{~~~gto~ _~O~Q; 8, ~_t" ,Q~., ~9.9 
_ t _ "" , .. I · " ,' " " .. ~",,' .l ; 1(1£:1. ·( ·.' • ~ ... ::r · .... ' .• l . 1 _.\ .. ..... , I . ' ' '' '''', , ' , ~ _.1' . • , ' ..;~ .. ......... • #" 
. . - . ~ '+.. . - . 
. -. ,' " .- ' -" ,,-
file. of his O[f10e, although the7 were a1w~ teg81~ed ~ 
, 1 · 1'" - , ... t ' - \- . ... , .. "( It ~ .. '. "1 ' r " f.,; r 
I - -j " ~ t \ - ~ ~ • • - r, ~. - ,... ... \ .') , \ L: .:i> c- \ ..;.....; v . ' . • .. J, .. .' , \ " ' • . .,; _ ., • • , . .. ,,' _ ~"- ' v 
a distinct uch1ul aeries. Sub!!equent~, on October, 14, 1937, 
, ' I . . .. "r"" -- ) '" ·1· ' · "'·J·' l.l~··\ I,.", ,"r ', .,\' .- i 0',:1. , ,' ... \.\: ... ', .. ... 'A J .' -.~, • •• •• .." . ~ ... \ ... ~""1 .. - ' ' . . ' ,. ...". . . - " 
. . .. ;.,J _ . __ ... .. . __ • • • \') 
tran"cnpts ;01:',:& ;l 'arge t.Y" o1" ,:t,ha ~.e'ea' WSr8 t'~A D!!ferred 
, . .. .. ~ : '! ~-f~' " ;" .. t ... · ,'!.l-
" ' - "', • .- I '\" ., .' '.. . .' , .. .. ..... . ,... --
'" . ... ... • H .. .... .... . . - ' " I 
from ~th~ -Oivisi'al\ o.!, Reco rde ot, the Dapartmsrit' o!j'\J'u's't1oe to The 
/," / .• , ••• " • ••• • • • ~ •• , •• • -c ... . _ 
. ' . .' ,',' . ... . ' ~ 
. • -,. ,. . - 1 • • • ... .. ... ' . .. ' .. , .. - ." 
.. ,_: ... :'.- ' -~ . ~.~ . . _, ' . " 
Na tional .J.rchiveB. ,4, f,f1W have' be eD : r e t id. ned" temporarily by the 
. .. . ,'. , 
. ... , . '/:.,, ' 
., ,-, .. \.
• • ,. ,., .. 74 
' , 
, , 
Department . The t ranscripts sent to the district attorne:)6 in 
, , ' 
" . . , 
. . 
• 
• . , 
, 
.- - " _.' -, , . 








Sta tell lliJs tric t Court f or the Northerli Distriot · of, California 
75 :' . . ' 
s inc e 1866 . For tu nAtely , these and other judioial l 'eoo~1I escaped 
, - . 
, . 
II OriOUS injury i n the San Francisco Fire of 1906: , , 
, 
• 
, .. , 
.. , 
, , , ' • • 
, , 
, . . , 
, • . . 
, 
, 
. , , 
73 . . ~;" .' . . . Tranafer troll1 the Publio Survey Office, Olendale, Calif. to The 
Na t i ona) Archives took place 00 October 1.4, ,19J7. "C9rrospondence 
c onaelJdn'g the &Co6s~ion is foUnd in Central Files, 8e9 aleo 
Identification Inventory No. )9-102, Aocession No. 388, June 5, 1939, 
The National Archives. See Lombardi, ~Lost Records of the Sw veyor 
Gener a+ ,. . • ", Pao. Hi" t • . I41v • . VI, 368-:-)71, pall slm. ;.Seo als 0 r.and 
Offioe !~£pC?rtJ .1?06, ~J~~ . .. ~. , . ', :. ~ I ~ , .'. ~ ,~,, : ': _ ; :~ j , . 
.. . " 
. ; • • , -., • • . ' . ' • ! • 74 
~ .. . ;. , .... ,. 
. . ' . " . .. . . ,. " , - ~. .... :: . Iderlt~io'atioil. Inventory , llo~ ',B?, p, . , III, Dep&.1 t,n.ent of Justice, 
Oct. 11, 1937, Acces:sion 1»0. 87, pt. III" ~t. 1.4.1937., Department of 
Jus tic'e, The National Arohives. See also Iddnt1fication of Series, 
Apr. 18, 1938. ' , ' ,." 
- . • , 
, , 
7<;14 Bt&t:s.) 300-301, espeoially Sec. 3. See ,also' . "pj'1vate Lond 
Cltant Recoed" (Spanish and Wertcan Land Grants in California)", 
& typesoript desoription prepared by the Clerk of 'the 11n1.'ted States 
District-Court tor the Nobthel 'l1 District of CaliforniA, 'San Franoisco, 












DESCRIPTION OF THE IlECOHnS 
, 
, L.Il.I,m 
, , . 
1. : THE SPANISH AND ~X~CANLRECORDS. 
• 
, ' 
.. '. '. 
, , 
, , 
" .. - . 
• • 
• • • , . . .' 
, , , 
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• , . . , 
, " .' . . 
, . 
" . . " 
, " 1 ' " , 
.. ' I~e'nti!1oat1on ,Inventory No. 39-102, .\o08.s&ion,: No ,. ,: 
, ,S8 ~ ,' Jurie .:5,': '19.3? ~' The ' lia lional j.l'chi vel ,11. u, :',lio!3' ,70 ~ .' ! .. ": " ": .. ~2~ 448", 49?,: IlOB. '540-579 are :also meH!ing, although,,;, :: -: 
, not Ito ' statoo' '1n'l. ths inventory. Bee tha , ,lIlndice de 1011 
terrenoe adjudicado8 y personas a quienes 98 las ha30on-
oedido ll also described in the inventory. 1hil! index 001' 
responds to the so-called Jimano "Index", printed in In-
terior, 1880, I, 790-798. Both the man~cript and the 
published index omit HOB. JJD-JJ9. See aleo the alphabeti-
oal list in Interior, 1880, I, 859-899. Indexes are also 
round within the co~ers of the 16 portfolios in which they 
Yere placed after the SaD Franoisco Fire. These are now 






theBe records 'Whioh are, therefore , of c onsiderable 
legal importanoe. l 
The Incomplete Elped~enteB originally 
oompritled .315 dossiers oI Spanish and Mex-
ican lond transactions. A fen' are cia ted prior 
to . MexioRD independence, but the majority, ema- '. '. 
nated from Uexioan authorities in Califol'I1ia. 
, . ,They:, reprel3ent trB.Il~aotion6 yherein aotion: W1l8 " . " '. 
suepended indefinitely or unp6rfected. 'There-
· ."': tOr,8 7 ;. ~ey.:l.ao}C.!u)J doaumentation.·-., · .. They. ·cou- .:" ':; ',:; , .,: .... . • • 
· , 
!list principally of petitious for lands with 
.! o.r.;:retarence,,,:, ~nd: repo~!I .(~n"". ,: ": ' " :, . 
for Illes of subordinate oIf1c1a1s to the governors. 
: ~ . " . 9.0P.tA~ n:.liitta., ,~ ~~tBment:s , ::inUn'l'Oka tories . :) , ;' .. ', ~ ':-. , ~', .. 
oOilipl'aints, and appeals to the governor to tl8ttle .-
· ·.:J'. , d.1sput~;~5.1.0r.'. " , '"ooe: conta1n6:-k'. -gran t : 0';"" ,. : ,:' . 
title, another is a supplement to a oomplete ~x-
• 
.' , 
J I .' . 
" . , p8dieDt~·) :; -en<1 a·.th1rd . iB., a:: p6:tit1on ~ tor-: tbll .' r ' ' .~'.; .: .. 'i, ;> . ·: ,l" '·v 
tUI'U of tl tIe papers to'· the grantse. Many reter 
":'. ·i~;UDper!.eo~~·.' grants" ' bUt . . the ; eer1~ COlltajn5 :· 0 :'j : .:'. ~ ·: I ' ; . ','ui; 
a great deal of infoI'UlAtion ot value in detend-
: ,':·:LJ1io.£ th. :ulidity or , 1uvs)1d1ty. o! .. :titl.cs : rap-.. : ';· '. ... ·x· .. · :. ,'. 







• ,. . . 
. I . 
• • I t • . ' '. . • ; , I ' ,,.· · · , ·r- ~ .. " ··l· ·  " , \ .\ 
.,., _ • . : .. . .. . , \ ,J,' , ' " ", . ,' 




At present 78 of the 315 dosaiers are mis-
'. 5ing •. . Furthermore, there i8 no assurance that 
• • 
the existing filee contain al) the dOC11ments in-







• • , 




Identification Inventory No. 39-102, as cited in note 1 . 
8~pra. The aeries 1s indexed in Jnter1or. 1880, I, 860ft. 
'There are indexes inside the covers of the four port.folioB 
, 
, 
wherein the~ .e~. received at The ,Nationa) Aroh~ve5. ~xpedle~tee 
NOB. l-74~ . 79, 112,' 208i and 295 are .missing. Some transact10na in 
I.cwer Califomia;are ' repreeented iri the aeries; ,' . . ,". : . 
• 
• 
•• • • 
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. , . 
, 
. 'i'be contents of the two serie~ may ~ determined by con-
sul ting lIcr£eral lia ts and i.nd~xes, of Tlhich a number have been 
published. ,Among the oldest 18 the ,~Indico do ,los ter~os ad- , , , 
• 
jl1dicadoa y . p.reon.s : ,& .Q.ulen€>~ !Ie laa .. haconcedido (Index·o!·" 
1&nd8 ,: granteJ:Lan(L.th~ persorls: to , whom , t.hey ,;bave .:-o.eu. aon.cede~) It" 
JIlen~ or..'~ :.~~_~.! :(JJ~:11.fornia. ::probab1YJ ab~ t ~J.844 · or .:1e45-~ },and oon-
.' J 
t1.nUed.:;b1:IWUl Jl.t.rtoell .. a!tor,~~~e .. J.mer1o~: oooupa.t1on. , ,<-,'filii):;) 
-
• lB80';d.~.16:-:aUo ~most ·.holpf'ul..:in looatine .land·, c.oneeaeion •• "The • • • 
, 
I 
name8 ) Qf ;. grantees ·~And."peti t10ners are arranged in alphabetioal 
4 
order. . The · indexes conte1 ned ~ .-.1 thin . the coverB : ot !,the ': portfolio~ ':;-,.: : . :.:; . 
• • • • 
.. 
. ' -., 
. . ' 
which formerly held the wo aerias of expedien tes are useful guides 
.. 
• · . , -. . , . 5 ' : 
• " . .: .. . :. ', . ' • •• ... . ': \ . 1 , • . .' . .' 
• • 
, . " . .. . . . 
- . " .. 
. ' I 
• 
; ' . ' . 
-. , '. 
. -. . . 
• 
to the contente of individual dossiers. 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
. ' .' . . 
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· . ' . . . ' . . . , ' . . ' . . .' .. 
• 
· . . . .. .. . .. ' . . . . . :.' . . ... 
• 
by nn index, appear to be the only reDUlante of other 
• • 
• 
• . . , 





• , . . ' . . 
• 





• portions of the Spanish and }.!erlcan archi vea. There are, however, 
• 
- .. 
. . , 
. . . .. .. .. • • 
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e.xpedi ti6na ' 
• • • 
• 
• • • 
.. 
• • , . 
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' . .' . . 
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' . . · J'rtte~. ~ th~ ~il~~ ·· ~r · th.,·o~~.o.·., ·· · TM ' Nationar. Arohive8', ;·, . 
is pro'bablj- a ' copY or': an' earlier ' original. : It , haa " been publi6hed 
in Interior, 1880, I, 790-798. See the description of indexes to 
the rscorde . 1n Identifioa.tion Inventory No. 39-102,', &15 . cit~ ip., : ; .' 
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, , .' I . 
S~Qe ; ~e,;e ~IIO~~d8 ' 01 . the former govex'lI:"ents .; in . q.~l j fornia 
· . .. . . 
. . . " . ' " ' . . , . '. . 
", . ' 1 'j " . \ l.·\ • • ' .... . . ' 
have b~~'. tran·~!e.rred .~ to ~aJSh1 ng~n J _"'80Y tlheets )l&~ .. p'~,?n ree-
, .. ... . 
" • • " ,. ,-. .... I" .... " : " "'." ,. ' 1:1. " • • , 
.&lUl. 
- 11'1'\'1' ~ - ,'., ... ~ . , , . • , .' . j ••• : .. . ... . »),! 
• , _ _." - .. ... 1 • 1.; • <. \ ... .. \ .' • , .• ," _. . , 
....... ;;: ' .. , ',. , I ........ , . .. • • • l ... "1', .. , oJ. ' • ••• • - .' , j... . , ..... . - - - . . . 
are to~~'.QP.;-~ ~~.,~ .. ~~c.o~~gte~ •. · .. No ; qOP.9t .. ~".~ the mis-
., 
.. . . '.' 
sing ~?'p~i~tell are repretlsoted by tbese ·.:'oharred relUtlsntB of 
U~,.:.i .. \-~.it \1" '"J 1. q 'CltJ-t.: .. ~ .. -~, '!..';::, v \:· :L'(.!r:;(f~J n ~ .. ·. ! .. "·":: !.f\ t:; ' i~ !'. ~I.--
the Sa.n : Fr'~9i..OO ~!~ , i:Y~~,I!811:rJ :~ Bqme '!IIlyd >" .J;'~B:~.}PY the use 
. , 
# • ,"J,., . . I ,,' I' .. 'I • • ., " · ,t ~ r ' , ; . •. , ,I.' ~"'.L "t,.lj:,.::; 0a:.~~ ':; . 1\,(.: .. 1 ''::~,·:,;~.t ........ ~: '. "' 1 . :'.J.~' . " \. <,:..h .... "t:, _ .... ,lJ. ... .. 
of infra~~ plt9~&t~Pl;Jy. ,.J.t ., pr~s~t. ~_ ~,~c~~df:~lF~;. ~~.,?~ited 
• • , . ~ , ·.3··'l· !.·l· ... '"" ... ;"1' " ' " ·: · .. i ", ' .1' : ., , ' i~ ;'l'" l'1Irj-
.... J. .. t~\. .... \. .... ~ I JI.I~!';.) . ... . ' J,' •• ,;. _ .'" ... ~I. J ._ "': . , ' ,- ~ ... , • •• • ', • • 1 . -
in til • .. , f~8~ .. ~·.: tM .. Oen~ral. -.I.and O!.;'ice" .. D~p8 ~~~~ '. c.t';. ,~~. In-
., J • • 
'i' .... . \ 4 r.\-,··· · l·1· ;. l ',) '/'I' .7 · '.' :. ' .. 1',: ',; . . . . -
.Io.LJ...... ~ . .... ~.,:. ". 4 - ' .. , ' , ' .. • '"'.. ",' " ' . , . ' ~'" 
teriOrj ··~. 7be.llt .. U911" · J.n~hirlit!l .• ,. : .. . -. ' ' :-'" ,':" , ,';'<"::" 
• 
B. BOARD. 9F, 9ALIlOIlNIj. LAND. COY}.aSSIO~RB, · RECORD. :OF PROCEEDINGS, 
1851-1856. . \; , .. : '.; . '" . '. . : .' .' 
• • 
• • 
• • • • 




of Calfrornia rand COliliai 3-
• . . '. . , 
- . . 
The Reoord' of procoedjnga of · the Board 
• 
. ' . ' . 
" . . ". . . , 
'. • ... 1. •• ' 
• • • 
, . ' 
· .. 
eioners COMprise .37 .folio volumes, covering the period from December 
• , . i ,., 8 " . . , . 
8, 1851 to Warch 3, 1856. rne 8erie9 includes maps, indexes, a docket, 
· . . ~ '.' . . 







. ~ .. , ' . • • • • 






• • • 
• • 
• · ." . 
oondition, and h"a been well presel'Ved 
• • 
• • 
~~.der'.ti!ip.a tion. lirv:~o~ry No. 39-102, as ci ~ad 10 D·ote. 1 supl'a. 
. . . ' .' . ..' , . ' 
. , 
7. I' ' • . ' . .'. .' • . ,' 1 . • •• • • •.•• ~ •• !' ." ' . . . , ' • • • . .' ., • ••• .' 
'. See oorreBl'andeno~ nth A. C. Horton, Diatrict Cad'astral &lgi-
neer, Ol~u~ale, CeJ ~., and -nth .others cOIl?el'lli ng aequisition of 
these rec.o!~ by )he, National; .A.rchiva.s,. arr! . . their ,repair. . on. arrival 
in 11IlBhing~~I _ . .ce.o t;I'_a1Jiles, fne ·. Nationa) ·ArchiVes. : .' . -. '.' 
· ... . . ~ . . . \ 
• 
• • .. . ' 
- -" ..,...,.., 
Bnurty-eix volumes are nllmb~re'd correct1~. " Th~ ~tt~~ Book irs 
rl thout number. Vol. 37 does not belong properly to the series con-
Sisting of photographio .-vidence in tho I.1 m antollr case in the U S 
Diet. Court· for'. t.lJ8 Jiortham District of Cali {'., 1858. • • 
• • • • • 
• 






























and r epaired. At prasent, these recorda aro depositod in the 
Geno ra1 Files Division, General I~nd Office 








. • I • 
• 
• • • • 
. Atl ases or }(apa, Volumes 1-3~ thrse v olllmes ' .. 
~ onta1nin g plAts mounted on s heets. TheBe are:t.rBc- · 
ings of diBe~~~ ·s u . , ~~d:·~ ' '8uPP9.rt ' of Cla illl.5 ~ . the . 
originals . ct.· .. hich . « r i!t-n Ow' : iil ' 'rhe 'RationiU. ·· .1 - hi ' .. '. 
Those . con~ri&d : in ·,. Volu!1~ .'Fare :' . . to :'Urrer ,:%:i 
The a X'l'SJ1gemen t.>.!o~aw~ Gin i~ tlie O:f1r'st ': tlfo:""'oliiIilfls .' l:! e . 
1n ,:aooord ~wi.th ~hfj '::Ord6I' t ~f <;oaB es " olFthe ' . ' 1-on i l!f" 
docket, but no re~lJar order pre vail s in the last 
atlas . 
. )" . I 1 1 l· · .. rv ' },... .. ··· .. · TJ· ·J' ... ,I'·-I "' ... " t{_ · ... r·.. " .. -.. 1,,_' , \ . !j!. . l, ' " .c. "':\. b '-f ' ~ '. ~ .' ) . '.,)~ \ . ~ \ •• .•• _ .: ; .: .') ,. ... tJ~..t"; ... r,J .... -·. ~\ :"'iC ~!,I" ,_,:, 
• • 
" ~ :' I I Dda." ."Vol:l1:a8 14-5 ~ ' 'Wo C'fo '- -the ':ar- ;,l 
ran ' . t H:B t in ' AOeordallce'!rl ttr tha :: .. 
¢: ths :'ou ea ~\ (; :.1'bi'·-names ;'o:t. ~the ~ cljirnant' taii<i ~t~:·~" a:6t : '· 'U 
r:are ~.1'oJJ OndibT·:·p.·g8':!r&1'e'renoes. to t.b:&'El'$ool.'<lJs 
of petitiOIII', joul'nal entries, Spanish and English evi-
denae, tranalatloos, depositiona, ' maps, and decisions. 
!he index is 1ndis~naable and should be usod in con-
junction with the Docket, Volume 6 oI the . eries. 
Docket, V 6, one volume, provides the 
of the original and presenting cla1msntB; the nature 
and date of the claimJ tha name of the grpnting of-
f icer and the au thori ty under -shich he acted; the quant-
ity of land claimedj location ot the tract; the dates 
of ffUrvey and oertification by the 3'llrveyor general, 
and the ne ture and extent of any interfering claiBus. 
Evidence, Volumes 7-Zl, twenty volumos. These ree-
cords contain both written and oral depositions of wit-
nosse5, as well as trsDSGripts of dooumentary evidenoe 
8ubm1tted to the Board ~n behalf of olaimants and the 
Oovelllme.nt of the United Sta tes rl th respect to origin 
and descent ot title. This po~ ion of the Record of PPrI'("l'O-
ceedings constitutes. GOP '. )s of " e dOCllmen~ tra!1sferred 
by the Commission to tbe 'Surveyor General of California 
in 1856, and which are nO1\" h The National .1rohiv6s. 
Spanish papers are aocompanied by translationa. 
Deoisions, Volumes 28 30, three volumes, containing 
the dsci6iona of the Board and the individual op1niOM 
of the copu,,1 ss1oners. Thase en tries follow the order on 
the docket. 
Petitions, Volumes 31-32, two volumes, containing 
both original and amended petitions. These documents 
are not arran ged c OI1e ecu ti vely. The index should be 
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• 
- FO -
: .... . ' JOUI"nal, : Volume~ . 33-36, tour . volume3, con tain~ . . 
antriea from December 8, 1851 to March ), 1B56. In it . 
• • 
• 
are entered oopies of the . ooullld eaiona of. membere of . 
the Board, notices of appoiritment of the s·ecre1:.a:ry) . 
. : .: . cle~kB, . an~ ' law agentSj.:: tostruoti()nsJ .. Fe atio~8J . 
and minutes of ses8ions held at San Francisco and Los 
• • . .. 
• 
-, .. 
:'. .', ,' .. ~g~l;elh) :: ,Thare are.· m:any:j,Tery' ~J) '. recoI".\S.;,ooncern1ng-. :: ':'- .. (~.:: 
indivi'dual cases, including petitions, 'mdeii-ce, argu-
~ . ; .;; .: ': . men ts .J~J opj n1 o.n~j· .. cmd·, .d~Q1.~.1(>~ • .:.~.; .  In; ~e.! f~r5~..:. ; ~/: _YP~:-·L. ". ; ! 
• 
umes the entries are moat extensive; in the last two, 
, ~ ,.v"~ ,~oncl-e·· " J.k.~\o..·IA""'d "I'.,A.IIII"\.. .yo , .~ · CJeTeral· -.J' I . · 1 ,.· · \, ,,1 ~ :I t... • • . a ... .,., .\J ~ ,. \:",,*'''~.::'''''l''' ... ~ ,...~' .... ,<~,..J..\ /l , .. ~ ........ "\ . ., ~.. . . ~._.. ~ '''' . ' '''I ~ ' ' 
pages devoted ' to omissions and correo ions ot the -
• 
• 
'", ... l } "\ U"-' L\~ "'\ " 'l.· lJ·l·\f-. ~· f,·r .. lTJl ~i':',~J "~;r: ( T !,1~/trrt: :. !1 ;'~\",411tO ::; (~f vL· /l'1:·C.tt 1)~ 1.;: ·! !/ ~ l. :~t~ ~ . _ , '" \". ltG .....6o f t 'l. .... t..J .... •• . l' _ .. '. .. . _... " . • ' . ' ', ' ,. ~ " . .. ...... . . 
• • 
· ...... ) . . . 
. \ 
. \ 
~V :: ·::' .. \ : · ;. ::~tU+ · kl},m.rm~r.:..~ vo ". &ap. .. :.~O~~L. :J ~ · ,".! :" ~' , i!.;' 
. of outgo1'ng o'Ob!JIluni cations of the ODM! 8sion. There is 
• • 
f . '. . .. }.. 1\, · \. "I J C' • . " • .... • I f .... ~" , _ . , "', , t. (4_ . {'. ' • ..1'_'. "f" ...... ~ . ... .. ,"" .. - --, .... . • • ' ' 0 _ .. • 0 
.~ '' '-'.J 
- • • t ... . 
.... ......  .,,,,( . , .. , ... . 
_ . .. l c. '=' : • I · ,:.... . \ 
• • • 
- ' \ "~ . ~ . t., . . . . . 
• ~, • l' " " , ' 
. " , ... ' : ( .. .. ~ • .. , " .. .. .. , .. .iu 
,\. . ' " '- -.- .. -'. . . ' -". o. 
• 
.. • I - . ~ \ )) ,' . ' . .. .~ ..-. 
.' ..... - J.. ... ~ . o ~ 
... ~. ) \ I .. "' J .. .. ..... ... . ,,' • , 
. .... ..' ..... , . '. .., 
.t.. . I. .... ~ 
{ ' , . I (' , " ~. t ~". ..... .. • .' I.; 4 
• # •• • • I 
. - . 
. • . , .... 'J I ' .' \ ' . ( . ", "'t .-: J '. _ ~ 
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c. LAND COlL'lISSIOll RE CORDS DEPOS ITED WITn 
THE SUnVEYOR GENErUL 
As t r ansferred 
, 
, ' , 
to tho custody of tho Surveyor 
, , 
Gene r al of 
.. . , 
.", . • • • .• • I • • ••• _ . ... . . ' • " ," • '. 
Wa.shington, ' Inany ' sheets ' have l:.een 'restored ' by:l amination, but the 
. . . . . .' " " . . ~ . , , , 
· ' . . .,' -, . ," -
, 
8a rn e ditficul ties' have ; been encoUntered in rep.iir1ng this group of 
recorda as has been oxperienced in treating the Spanish and Mexioan 
, 10 
archives ~ " The 'n1st1ns records are' describod as folloll8: 
, . . ' 
· . , . . . . 





The ' Land Comllission Case! origioally consisted :of ' ' . 
a' 'sarlos of dossiers containing doCuments relating to ,' ' 
, 
eaoh ' 01,' :the 813 case,8 presan ted to the Board of Cali!- , 













• • • • 9 . . :. - . . . . " . . :.,. " I :d .' 
'List ,or the papen I , ',uoo,1J ments;' 'arid ' books turned :ov:cx', 't,o ' .. ,an ,, ; 
deposited '.tth "the U .9 SUI veyo'r General of Callfo~ia, by the ~te, 
Board :of Coni:n19S1ono~: liar. 19, 1856,','O.L.0 .. , ~il~ .. of , :,~e~nl"feyor Qener~ of' Oalif • " The l1a tiona1:' Arc hi vet:J. : ,Ther~, 1~ ,R1~o ,J! ooW' 1? , 
the O.li'.o.; ' ,GimerciJ""File3 ' Divia,"on, De~r:tment .. o~, :the, lnt¢.~r. : ,. 
• • , • • • I • • • • • • - " ' . • 
. ' . . 
,/ I . , " . " 
. ' ,r • ',. • •• 
10'" ; .. , , . . . . . ' . ' . , , 
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of ~le series has been greatly 'impaired by 
great loss es sustained in the San Francisco 
Fire, and by unauthori£sd diminutions which ' 
have ocQuIl'ed from time to tiJ:le since 1856. 
.. . .. 
. . " 
.. . , 
. :' liare ' thari -- 300 separaU! :dotlsier8" are ' either: '," 'll , ] i" ; .. :', 
missing or too badly charred to. be .identiFied: 
. .,. -, . ' . " ' 1'} . • . ~ .. .. --, , .•• . .. . 1 '·,'I ...... ~ . .. . ·J . 'fl ' " I 7· · ·· ·· .· · . · .· , · · ~ .... ,;.:~· . ... _. ·· "; . . · ... . . . _ .. ~1· 4 . , .• \ ... . ; •.• . _ . . _ .... . 
.. . . ' " -- _ ., .. 
The dOllsiera contain a variety or documents " . 
:' .. ' 'doric e hii rig :'-orlgin 0anai !de!!e en t . of ~ti tU·~ .'·: S6f11e .I 6! ·r. :' i" .;,}'" ' h\! ;'. I. 
thelli are title deeds of granta made by the former . . 
• govemmeritiF iIld ~i6st1~d ~:to iM~gritite~s J .. othffi ~Lariif 1;:l:) ~. ;-, 
certified or !aosi mil e oopies or comPlete and . . 
"" " "1nhomp18te $'.(pea1e;lte8 : fi-6'lli ~, ine'·Si>aiHij}l:1and "1Ierl-~:; ' ·.: i ',\ :.: : 
CAn archivuJ still othere are either originals ~ :l 
t.!" , ,: or: transi:ript! cit :J dlie~ /'i!ilS'~' 'Qss!gl!1;;enuff ' an!! . ~ : C'~ (!v • .' , · J 
other instrumeoU! tlh01fing descent .. of ti tlo" in- ". . . 
0: . ' ehidtng t'deOree8 ;'end l or~tjr8 '61 ( t1uY!'Span1eh~Oo\iern~'L..7' L'\ '.M 
ment; certifica t es of legislative approval, and . 
, " ," or jlll'i<Ifcal !:'potige~BiOn j I:records :'of:'proo3ei:iirigs ... ·· ; ;,:, -: .;" .l L ~,:. ', . 
in other claime cases I and dis enos • Idany of the 
': ',,: \. doclI "in t!l ~ us' : 1n Span i~h)' J sotftet1mes .... accio~imie;!' ..: ! :.;) · :· ~i " .'::;:.r: i- ).' 
by t ranslations I and there Bre a fell paper~ in 
.. . English;: mo:it ' of T1'hich are 'dated ,' after' tl1e : 'A:riEir- ~·::~· ::: .. :::.:.i :._<.2.!:! 
ic an occupation of California, 1846. In fact, 




• • • 
• 
. - . . . 
• 
• 
. - . . \ . 
, . . . . \ . 
.. . . '. .. . . . . . .. ,'. " 
. . ,. . .. . , " 11 ' . . ., ' , ' -," . ... . . ' ,; .. . .. ' " . .,' ... . : : .: :. 
~ 
Of the 813 CRses the follmrln g are missing or so badly burlled 
as ' to be 'unidentifiable: ·lios.l':'103; · s11 ,·are ·eithermlssing 
or 130 badly burned R!I to be little lilore than ashes. The 
remain1ng saven teen jackets are numbered 46 ~ , 50 i " 51~ ' · 52,' 53;' 
56, 57 (2 jackets), 72, 76, 77, 78, 82, 83, 95, 97, 98. No 




this 'nri ting . In addition the fo110lfing are also missing I 124,139 , 
145, 149) 155, 168, 171, 172, 176, 178, 179, 18), 187, 192, 
204, 207, 219-245, 250-260, 262-279, 281-285, 287-347, 349, 350, 
. 355, ~ 365"'3'6?" " Yl2, :39,l~' ~i 423~ ·: ·429; " ·44B)" :458; 459-464)~ " 466, 
. 469-474; . 476" ' 4 79.~4B!, 4;S4';'4B6 ~ 4S8; '491~49J, 1;'495':"51.9; ! 51'5~ " 516-521, 
. \ ., 523, 543; '547, "561, 568; "' 574~ : 576-583, 585-587, 591, 593, 597, 
639, 640, 644-647, 649, 652, p53, 655, 657 . 658 ~, 664, 670, . . 
. . 671 ~ : 675':'677, 681 i 682 J ~, ' 6S8-690;' 693 ~ :: 703; 70?-71.'), ,: 0'. : " 
'. . '715; n7( 72o-733;' 735"'7~9, ' 741, 743~ ' 744; ' ?46~ na, ' 7;6; ' 756~ :1' ." 
, 757, ' 759; 761-:765," 770,'.771; 773-m', ' 779-7al, 7S3-78?;" ?91~ : . . '. I.: 
794,796-804, :807; · Identification ·!nveritory ·No. · .. .39-l02; '1c-
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the question of 
- 83 -
represent many phas es of 
validity of title.12 
~e~ause of the 1?~so8 sustained by the series of Land Com-
mission Oases I , the . dOOllr:l61l t .ary in tegri tyof any of the e:.d.B t-
Furth aI'mOre; ,!,h~l)e.v~ i ~:se~h,l.el ti t~.~ ~p.er~ IJV.Ptn~ tt8~. br. ,olaimsnta 
- •• • ••• • - . - • •••• _ . # • • •••• \ 
. . . ~ . .. . 
• 





, . u.canarchive, :~ :· 
and 
. " . . 
• • 
• • 
other land records of 
• • • , 
the 
Beside the I.und CO!lwd saion Casea I there. are several indexes 
: . ' . . . ' . 
. . '. '.... 
• 
• 
and lists u313d by thl3Board. lIany of the record books appear to 
• 
• 
• • • 







. . ' . . 
have been destroyed, nor is it posaible to identify all those ' e:c-
• 
• 
. . - . , . 
tant because it ia not altogether clear whether some of them belong 
• 
. . ' 12 ', . .. ' '. . . ' ", 
. : '. '. " A ' list of docmDOnu. .in eac~a! ~he 813 d08siortl fO~'lILB part 
of the inventory ' of .19; .1856) c1 ted in note 9 ftupraJ : a~~ pub-
.liehed in Inwr,ior,1SS0, I, 799-858. :.'," · .· · . " . i"",,, 
. . ' 
• 
• 
• " . • • • 
1J S t of Ca1ifornia between 1866 
Tranecript8 were IMda for thE) ta eDt-
and 1871. These are nOW depoeited in the !rohive8 of th~oSta;e'Ar~~~i8t 
ment of State, Sacramento. See correapondence y~th Be:i Aro~i;e8 
of the State of California, Centrll l Fi1e~, The alion 1'01 • 
, . : .. --.. -'-" - -,,-
- 84 -
, 
, , , 
properlT to the SpaniBh and Uexicnn archives, or wh ether they 
are copies made for tho ul!le of the Commission. The e~il!lting 
. , . ' . . ' ..' 
. . . . . '. . . 
, . , JJ , ~. , • , 
lists and iridax83 ' are described' belov': " " , " , , 
, ' ; - . . . . 
; "No'. ( , d'~~ '~i:" S~~li~h ' a~d j lierlc aIi" A~6hl v~'S . "'. " . " 'in' 
:"'I.~e, : o~:f'ice :. ~ . ~~!l:_ .. '! .~ ~ .. ; ~Yrv.~yo~:J :9~~.~t~a.~ .. ~": ' (..t r:,:_ :L ~' ~ .. :,~ 'J , \~, l<.l't-it 
~ . J . \ 
, " ( . ,- ... l', I · .. · ..l.-.'t( r"'t. ",. . A(' I . " -J )- ,', ' ! ! ..... 4' . ... , ' ~ I ... · , ........ .. ""_ ~ u.. .... 
, 
.. ; .... No.. .. ... Ke , to , the Ct talo ' e, ' J,h , P~m~te ,.or;,~ .. ~" ",I 
, . 
, ,,. , b'" , . \. .. ' 'I' ~.l.. ' • 
. , ', ... , ~ , " . ,. ,. ..... , .. ... .. r- "' "\ .· r" ,' j ,.. • ,. • • • ', . - ' ... 1".,- , ' 1 '( 
. .. ,~- , ~ . " Th'~J Indl~'e'" d'~ lo'~'" te'~en08 u'~jt'dio(il~f~k ' y' pals o·ne.s-"~{!' ~ 
, ',~ iena , 11'0, 18 S .ha. cooced1 dp." (Indox., tor'.. ,ds i.£l"JI,o, , 
, 
us e of the COlUlois8 on. ' . 
. 'j '--. ' :' 9-
- - , ; 
• 
- , 
., - f '. /. ' . ' .., " . . " ) J ' • • ~ " ., . .• . • -, ..... ... .. . . .. ' ''' ' ' " .. " .. ' ( ' l (" lr I .' ~ ' . . -'. ' . . ... . .. ... , . )  , . . , / , .. . . . . .. . . ' . 
, . In·cfe'£ ·t'o··'tan'ci"Hol<Un'·rrs· 'i!!l' 'ail- 8J.pruibet1:(;a1"~iB~i · Oi~ <' . ·· ·to .. ' J ' I T'- -."' .... ",}. ' f ... 
, 
, ~ ". . tra,o,tB. gran ted .. • • • 
• 
• , 
. , I • • • 
.. • • • • , p . .. , . . .. . . .. 
, 
.. ~ . ~ .. L , 
' J l r ;r • • • • ••• • , . , , . , , ' , • • • • I _ . ' • . , .. ,:", .. \ . J , 
. .. : : ,Indox ;pf .1a.r¥i Titlss . granted 
and 1836 is Ii similar list. 
_ • • I" • '. 
· . , . . .. .' 
. . .' ' 
Index to znd Caso3 gives 
. . by the Board. ' . 
I .. • . ' ... • • 
• 
tho 
• . , . 
In gena rfil, 
, . . 
'. , . 





between the . years 1833 
. . . " 
. . ' . .. ; . 
, , . 




• , , 
• • • • , • • • • • , • , • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
reproduc ed in the Rep ort 
• 




of the 3ecretary of the 
• 
Interior, 1880, which have been mentionod 















, , , 
' . . 
• • 
.. . . : - -
. : .' . • , . . ,. 
, • • . ' 1 • 14 . " '. . . ' . . . .... ' .. - . • • • • • , . , " , - . 
Identifioation Inventory ,No . '39-102, 'as oited :in' riote 
7 sup~~ ';" ~citjeorlptB ' 0[" 11 few Etlped:~ent~~ ' ~epo~i ted Wi th ~the 
Surveyor " ~.Onora~' ''Were :aleo ti-ariafen-sd. ·.·trota the : ~b1:to. Suriey 
Office/'Glendale, Oalif • . to ,The Nnti'onal"'Arohiws~,: ':-'l'h8 originaJ..s 
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• ' , . : •• 1 . . ~ " " . 
• • , ' 6. ' " 
- '. .. , 
-.' . ' . ' .; . 
" I . I , . . . .. 





before, ~jl' be. round to be or Urcater h 1 ~ P to the searcher 
• 
than ' the unpublished 
• 
• • 
· ,. .' I . :. .; 
• 
• 
find ing m~dia . 
• 
• 
D~ . THE. Jt,JDIClAL RECORDS OF LAND CLADJS • CASES • . 
• · . . ~ . 
," ( . " .' . 'I ..... . 
•••• • I ._ . ' . • . ' . ' .' • , • • . .. I 
·There are a considerable nllmbi;r 
.' ~. ...' 
• • 
• • 
of judioial " ~~c~rds eon-
eerning ,!-p'e: .. ~J.;3 : .. ,?~a~ ;"'8". d~c.~ded by' . ~he ' l3oard, ~ _Q.a.1 .j (Ornia Land 
~. . :, . , .. : 1 1 " ~ -, ,:.. ". '.' I " , ' - ... . . .. ... . . - .. _'.1:" .J"~ ~ t .... t ~. l . ..Io . ( - -l . \ .... • \ . " .'~', " • , .• . , • - " ' "J ... . f .-
OJllllU,l:Js1o 6r~ .. be t;h'een, · 1.l352. and 18 6 ..... ....... '''' .' C ... ..• P", .''-'''' " _ J ... . r, • _." " 5 .• ... 'l'bere ,ue,· tW'o arc(iys) 
_. " ~ .,,: . ," ' 4',. •• \ . .. , • n 
.' Y" . ... . -
· • . . I • t'::"'(" ' l" " "" ' "" 1"'1 f'. : t!J-i' f· ·.." r .. -·'J r. " \ .... , ' ... . ' " '" lIerle3-;';:' On,t ~~'t'aBhi"'ngton'··.'~·D .'o ~ .. and:' th6":;"'J::':~ ','!. ~~. r.y 
.. "" .""..I .·.r .. ,,,.lI,. •• .. ... " . ~. . , .... '" .. ' other ill .Cl an Franoieoo 
. ___ u ...... . l' 01.. • • • • , . , '" • flo 
• . .~. - I . ' • 
. ' " 't. \ .. 
. ~ .. ,' .. . . .. , ........ ....  ~ . '" . 
\ i ,.1. J~ " ., " . : f· ... · , .. . , .. , ': . , ., \~.. . '. '" t ' " • ' .' •• ~ 
al c'ap"i ,t-a1\ ar:e:."to~ 00: f.oiID·d~ i.r\ , 'i'h'e" }la~Iq'J1a:L: Al-~hlY~3'~a~;djJil the 
" \ • • ' .' '' ~ I ••• ) _ _ • ,' , .. . .. . .... ~ .\ " ,' ' •• • 4._ " ... . ... .... ,. t. · .. . 
.. 
file~ ~! 1 the'~ Chrk( oic th~ :$~pr·e·lle "d6ur{' 6i: ili~' u~~fte'd ~st~~L 
'~ . _ ~ '. . .. :~ . ;. . ' " '" . ' '.. . ' . ,r • •....• I ' .. ... . 
• 
• • 
. ' .. '. , . . . 
. . ' '. . . 
The California 'land claiiDs records in The National Archive!! 
comprise one series and numerous separate documents and books in 







ReCorda of California Land Claims, an archival ' .. 
,'aerios ' c'cinpr1s ing certified copies of thG recordB . . 
' or proQsed1ngs in each of the oa5es '· conSid\lre~. by th~ 
Board' of Land COJDlIissioners J 1852-1856• : Thoy are th8 
" transor1pts ' prepurad by th~ Board and tr8:'1sm1;tted to 
the Attorney ' Qenoral in compliance' with the amendment . 
,.·tQ'the ·.JAot :of XQ,rch :J 1851, contained in tM" Civil and .; ', 
.', Diplomatic :'APpropr14tlon ·.Aot· of.' Ahgus,t )~I 18~2..1~~h ',:', 
.· trwcrip't ·:' ie a" oomplete dossio~ of an individual ca~e • 
. The eaee numbers' folloft' thOse on the COMi saion' B docket. 
. , 
15 . . • .. . . . • • • • • '.. .. ~. , 
• 
10 · Stats .',' 99 'j Seo. 12. • :. t 
• 





• • • 





• • • 














































































• , , . 
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Each contains a full record of prooeedings 
including copies of 'l11'i tten evidence and oral 
. tes timany, translations, opinlo!l8 of the oom-
missioners, and the Board'B decision . 
• 
.. '. , , 









, Ph~ioally, the Berie~ is in good condition. 
c. ,,_The : trAnSCripts .are ,' (!II legal size · folio' sheets f J ,< • 
bound at the top. Formerly, each dOSSier was rolled 





" . . .. 
... -~ .. ,. ' . .. , ....... 
..... . ..... '''.~ .. :1.;. v.!.. 
• 
" t' ~ . 
-
, 
, 'J'" , 
.. .. '. ~ . 
f ' , " '.~.' " , ' J " • t " l ' . • ' 
.. ' -. -_... . '. , 
At pr-essnt 79 out of the 813 CaBel! are mil 




• , . 
• 
, ' , 
... 
" 
. .. ., " , .. ., 
... ~L .. "'~ ' • 
-. . 
, 
, ., , 
· . .) 
this figure wI) 1 probablJr be greatly reduced, as 11 
rnUmbel'~·of'·! oruI liS" : ba'T" ~en :i~ta1rl8d:l.1temporariJ,y.<byt. t'n i";~: '!":'\'~~~ J 
the Depar t of Justice. This s8ries is 8ome-
• r . \ ~ .' \ ~ 't'imes roinn M ~\"!'.A tton\'ey ~ -oene'riil,l ~ :J.trnnsorlpt'9 ~t. !.~, r,~;" , 
r r: :iC: ,:' i tJDooket (.Bo6k, ('<r!~ ':Os.l:1.!'ornii ::I,enQ'1 01:a1tM' ·'C4Be~ ~dBt~'tJ \u:tl,y 
from about 1858. It i8 clo~ely allied to the caBe series, 
· '. ':,." ~ 'and:-a !lIlbst ;ll'et'I1J ,:!lrid1 ng !ledi" ill ; ,';: I t : 'l1..t's': the ~ IS U6lJ,1I ·(. 
in accordance with the. order established by the COIIQllill-
~;: ~ ':slonr igiv89 \the .: 8 ,,'Or:'t,ht) :oJ;i:lIMnt ' .:1n. ;:eAoh:oueJ ~'the 
name and location o! the tract claimed, the Board'8 de-
_ , ,' ',J ' cilJiooJ. -ud :Uie ~:diB-porl t'1on':''Of.fth~Fcase . by ; the '; J. ttorney,; " ,:r;! 
General showing whether it B appealed or di~miBsed • 
. : .' Sometimes :, the ' case ' rlllmbBt \' on r the doc'ke'ta '; of d:he :,dutrlct' ':::, ::' 0:;' '-
courts are BhoWil, and there are a fSIf noticeB of appoal 





. , . .. \ , 
I I:· , , 
, 
. .. . - .. . . ' 
, 
, 
.. . , , . . 
,
• I • • 
. - , . 
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• • ••• • 




. .. ' . 
. , '. . ., . 
, 
, 




. .' . 
, . , ... , 
.. ~ . :1,· .·. ' 
• • 
. . .,-
. . ' ' . I I. • • • 
, Se6' Identification ofSari'es'; Dep'al'tollient of-"Tu.,·tic'8, ' '%'hlt 
Board o! Co'lilliss$,onen to ,aecertain and Bettle ~he private 
. ' 1e:nd .' clildmit' in the State o!,:C<1Ufornia, Recoi'ds','ot dalifor~ 
nia ~d Claims, 1851-1856, The National Ar?bive,~' . .The.,,_ 
" 10' "Bing OMes ' are ':as ' folloND's' Na8; " ltl,~ 4" "$, "S,; "56; g1~' 
144 146 158 186, 259. Zr7, 285-,~B9, )0'7, )92~3,,94, 3,96 , ... 
. ' ' 421; '429;'" 4J7; : 4j8~ 440, '44S, "460; '461;" 478j '484-,;'494-561 i-
508-516, .548.554, 569, _~12, . 61~, 626. 640, ,648' 0)650" :653". ' . 
. ' . 662~" '676~~ 682, 695, ' 140'~ ' 74)~ ' 74B, 750, 755; '756;'764i-' 76" .... 
I,,; .. , .. ,?(q ~ .?1~' ,776, }:'~,~}8~ ' :,~09 " . ,~10 ': ' 8~2 .. " !. ' . '1: " : ... __ ', 'J:".~':''' 
, . 
. ; ~7iirl:1",·~ol~e ,ta," Among the Letters '~U ... ed ::rrom ' 'tlie : .. ' , ' .. ,' 
tl t [erred from the Department 
Solid tot: o,! _. the TreB:Bury, reo~ ,Y ., rans , ,ldtlntif1ca tiOll :-()1" 'Se'ries) 
of JUlJtiCe ' t :o The NaU·ollal ' Archives. See the 
Department of JU8tice. , . , . '. .' ".., , <,' 
. ,·· ~ 'I·. " .' - . ~ . . I _ ". 
• 
\ I :' 
...1 • •. I 
• • , • 

















, • • , , 
. , 
. . \' 





~ " l ' .. • 
. ....... , , 
. -- .: ,,'-- ~ ..... ---- -
• • .. ~ .... - . . 
- 8? -
Bseido the foregoing recorde, there are a ml mb er of others 
, -
in ' the files ot the Departmeht or · Justio e whioh raJa te d1 re'etly 
• 
to land olail'l18 CRtgeB. ' Among them are Cose llemoranda crf the T.9'K 
... . 
Ass1"stantIJ ': 'Thelf8 c'ons1.S't, - of is ' ' hundred reports ba.sed ' upon 
eXB)il1natioi1: ot : :th~\' *wori1:ita ilr,:'t:nl!t 813 I,end' 00l'liU\!'ss1orl Oaaee. 
Tbo"r'lxirtl': 'd.o'nct" foiilf . ' :irnri"s~,: ' :'~ithin" , th-rOdgh~t 
, 
, 




, 01' ~'mitft'tfub~'aTote~:th~, 
,'.', .. ; , . 
, , 
irl"la'dM\lcilP,l'Ath't( J.ttorney General's oorrellJ>ondenoe, contains lIIBny-
, 
it&as J6'mf6'~rif11ri·):aJd:v.,cW\ni:,[.'fToo~i' ~1e:tier8:'arel' ~ilrgh1'tio~t 
{Dt"doMeotl~f i fib ~\" 'keb'el~A,J iftua tfoti":iri ,ioaiuorn ii~ 'bUt !;!: i l,~·:\ 
;'ini"'c'b~ieWi1tidM'dii8f ~O&jJ~. ~ Brie!' 'slIliljile:rf'es' l,of' ;t.he' ~'snd" o a'se,,:: 
.. • J • • in,tne district coiu't.8 ' iri" CB.1iro'r'i11a~" 'jjnd"f'''' -traru;'orlptIVortho.e 
, 
app'oaled ,,'t6<-tbe Supreme COllrt of the United Sta tee arB found among 
the 
, 




. .' . 
• • ' . J 
, 




. . ~ ' " 
Solio1 tor ' of ' the Tx 88ZSWY, file!! o! 
, .. , 
, 
• • • r • • 
the Depa l' tlllent or J'U.Stice'~ ' The NationalAr<lh1v8s. ' 




'. . ." • • • •• • • • • • 
• 
, 
There ai'0 dr'er sixty transcript,:, of land c ' , ... 
, ' 
• • _ , ': _" t' •• _ ., .' . . ,'.' 
de-
, 
• I . • pOBi~ With tne ' Olerk ,of the SUpreme ' Court of ' the" Un~ted States 
.,~ ••• • \ .' .'. ' , • • · 1 ' 
• • " . ... I , ' " " , " J 
' . _ " . _ ' . . .' '.' I .', ,. • • .' . ' • 
, , 
in lfa~hingt:m. ' Eaoh ~R1'8 the oert1.floation of the ', clerk of the 
. . . . ,' , . 
'. . ~ ... . . .," ' . ., . . 
- - . .. . . . ' . 
" '. ' ,, ' " ," -. 
di!!trict oonH,'or of W 'district attorney ' in Cali.!omia whence 
, , " .. .. • • •• J • 
," /> .. .•• • ' . . • : ' . . \ . ... . .. ..... ,. . . . .. . ' \ 1.\ .•• • , ... •• " . • \ • . • . 
.. , .. . . . 
", , _ •• • 1 , ' , ' -' '. . -' . . " . " 
appeal nil taken to tilE! Supreiile Court. They consist usually of the 
~ transc~pt o! proceeding', 8vi~ence, t~~t~ony, 
' - " ... ", .. " - . . ' - " .. '. 
... . . I ' .. , ' ... . . . _, ' " 
. .. . - " ," - - , ' . -
. .. . ,' .... ...... #- . . .. .. .. ... . ..... " 
at the .Board of I.and Colllioisaioner!!J the notices 
" 
and final decree 
, ' 
. - , ' . ," ', 
. •. , . .. . t. .' I I. .. 
• 
of appeal, motions 
, AP~~9.1>icid ; ~ther documents concerning the aotion , for dlBmi.~ai 'of 
of the dllltrict courtJ inoludine additional testimony and evidenoe 
presented in that oourt, the full opinion of th0 presiding judge, 





















. .' . 
, , , 




t he ~pPlica~ion tor ~p~eil 
", • • • • I , , , to the , Supr:e~e Court by tha party 
, " 
judge 's appr~val of ' the motion . 
. ' " . 
af.fe c ted, adversely the 
, , ' , 
Some times .' reoord of final I sian, :of,; the SUp r&1u8 :,Court is 
" ." , ' ' , 
... • oJ " , •••• r l _ .. ... r: ., . I 
'-' . .... ~ '. , .. ', . , 
.. . . . . ...... __ . . .. ..- ... -.. • ..... · .~l "' " ' . . . . " • . ,-': ' / ' '. ''' ' -·f ; v · ·, - "',,_ " ' .. .. · ,.l. · . . .. t# . • ' .,J ... - ! . ,.' . .... . 
included 1n.f.the :'~,1J'e; :but ';..the' ind1rtdulil. , op i ni on e; o.! '~tha 
,-.". , --:. .# <t( . .- ,,,, ..... C} ··t(\" ~ ' .. " ~ ·! ' I '"' 4. " ... .. . ... : .. • .. 1 · .). :' .• .•. . . \ '~- ':" ''':" r -l v ... <. .1_ J7,' ~_ .... _.~.~ v ... ,,, . ..... '.""" .' __ . I.. ~_'. t · ... . ' ,- \.- . , t.: . .. ... . ' 
jue~icj3 1 ar8 .n"ever. ;;;p:r..eacmt. OCcuionally;::~,hore ·,are'-·::1nctdentaJ.. 
~ .. :i. '''7. ' 'r' ' .--.1'\":\ • • '" _"""..-(,.c ' " r: 1'"'1 ; 'v;.t~· ~J~.r. ~ ~ ~ i --: ...... '. ,':' ':. - ~ t 
..,1, lA) . (, . V/ l ~, u·l.· .... ! .... . ..to ~ .' u c·t:: T. ~ ... , m-~ _ f.,' ' .'-ll.-.L. : '." . ~,...,J-: 
concerning cOIIDeel of the opposing s ides. 
: })~~.,·'")t~t !1 ,j! C;.'J ~ ~~r-_) .!A L:i:~ 1 l~:au~!:: 1 . ~ l-:)~· ~-~1..e.:-:t=; t' en~YI . 
hO'We'8J"i~,""tba ,x.::oi'ducOt'8ieti8 '.~lly ::.oN thtri.~erlpt \ ;~ent 
t ",l .' (."1'1 It} " ~ ' -'~ ')~u" -" -r' -' c" #: r"J 11')·· " ... ~~ · : n-..;p:-' -:'.'\ .... r;;., )J \Q,\'l fJ' c:.:r .. j~t I . , .. ~ .&..O ' .... (..o-t-..l 1. _. ~ J _ .. , .J ... . ' , ..... .. . "'. l l~.~ I .·, ~ .. . - , ... . . ... 
on 
• 
from Gal t lOllt1 ·.;,"~~ :l. :. ... :: !:is~·,lu:: tJ: ~.;:..~ !.'c:rijll \tJ ~I: ;~ .l u::.: ( ~ 
, • "'. -,:I ~ 'l ' , " " .. "i'!' i~ t.rr ·c ·~l, r~r ·:. " ... l·.1 i~:J .,.]:-\11 rl"-"'ti!.! '::!!)!:~:' eft . ~/t,, ' j ,; f . rt 
-
. · In \; calU'()~1&dba.:principal judicial 
, 






the Clerk: or tho United 
, 
San .Francfsco :r- .-rh~ oomprise ; !onr :~ erles :~; a.' regi8ter~~~-a.nd ; j 'ev-
" , ... I '\ '. ..: • , . _ . ,~ . . ' • " . 0 ' ~ _. ". " 
• • ' , • •• ___ Of ., .', \ • • 1 • • • - " . ' " • • 1 '. 1 • • • I - , I ' , : ,! ' . . " 
· . '. . t . · , '. . ' . • . . .. . . 1 ' • • " • ~ .' • •• ' . ' -.. ••• _ - - .. • '. " • • • • • -..1_ ..... . .. . . . ,-_ • •• • '1 _ . 
, ' • 
" . " . 
• • 
-' . ' . 
. , . 
, • , . I . 
. , I 
. . .. . - ~ 
. " . 
. . .. , .. ' , 
, ind'· . - - . era ·. a i~.: '-'. ~ ... :'; ' : . .. • • ., ~ " , , , .,. . " - , .. - ' - . \, ... . . . -~ ..... - . . -. .. .. 
o • • ~. 
• • 
.' . . '. 
., : 
. . . . , . 
• • •• •• 
, " " . ' f:: ,' . . . .... ' . . . . .. . . . . . ' . 
. . . .. . . ,_ ....... -1 ·· .. 1 ·.· . " - / - " . . , ' '..... . "~ ' " 
, ... J, ~' . . .... I ....... ... . . 
• 
TranBcrip~ of the Record~of the Board of Land 
CommiSl5ioneZ'8, 1852-1856, a series at certitied copies 
of :.the recordS : or proc " testimony,' '&vidtmee,-
'. " , tnmsla tiona; . . pla ~., opinions; aWL ::ieions . in ~tbe . . .~ ; ;' " 
, " 81·J , ellBe8 .preBentcd 'to the IJdon~ :, Thege , tlarr:. ' 
. ' : "' eCl'ipta:'lrere hansmitted to the di:strict attoIneys of 
both the northern and Bouthern judicial districts of 
CilUornia in confoni ty Yi th the ..let of August 31, 
1852;19·, In ,1866, ths ' Land ·Colllifl1 ssion tr~nscrlpts smd 
other archivea at the District COlll't; for the South-
ciiil District of Cal i fornia were transferred to the 
, " 
. " 
, . ~ 
custody " of"" th~ " D1Btrlct" CO'il ' t;. f'or · : th~ : Ncirtnern Di.tr1ct .' ~ . 
'. . ,. , . ,. I ,. \ .. , . , . 
\ ' .. ,'" " " .' ,'-':-,";' •• "" " ". , ~ " I, . ' I . • • t - , ~ ...... - .. .. ", ' ( '. I • ... ', _ ~ • 
• ' • • • • _ •• ,. ••• _ -' .. \ ..... . J. .• \.,. . .... .. ' . ' . ... . .. 1 •• , ., . -. L .. . ", _ " . • 
, • •• 
• , 
., 
, . . 
" . . . '. . . 
., . . 
.. .. .. " .. " .-
• , . ... . . , ' . , ' . .. ... ., .. 
• 
• • , 
• 
· .. . . . . '.' t' • •• • _ 
. -- ' _ .. ' -
· - , 
• , ' 
.. • • • .. .,., • I 
. - .' .. .. . ~: :. l.. , .:.. , , ' 
• 
• • • • " 1 . ... , ' ; 
• I • '. • • 
.. . .. 
' 18 . ... . " . I ' /' • • J. . , I \ ' I · I " • ., ' r', '. '. , , _ '. . } 
' - - • _ . " . • • J _ . ,) \ . '. , .' ..... ,,> \"' .. 
.. j • ... '. . • , • 
" 
:, ,' : ·" 'Illad,.- ·eu. ~ 1,.,oOl,d8 :nave b~dll- publlabed" 1rr . 
. . , ' ,', . ., 
· ," , . : ", .. \\ T· · ' .. · ' - , ~ I •• • r I", (, ' . 'I .'. ' . 






· -, . 
" . 
. " 1'9 )' .. ,- " . ~ ,. , t ., ... , " .. -' . , .. " ' • .' . ~ . . '.' . .! , , , , . • .. . . - " 
, .. 10 ~tata'.7J 99, Sec. ,1.2. . " , . , • •• • • , . , " . . • 
• • • 
\ , • 
. 1. ·· 1. ~ · ' , 
• • 





.. here thoy have r eceined ever !Sinc 
have been removed raoen~ fro~ ~~~'d The plat s 
i tl w~ osslora and filed n a ages for protection C 
hensive card , index~ o[ the 8~rie~ °a dO~I~ ~ , n ..... the 
mnps ~re en prepared in the office of the 







Rec ord" , of C.'lllfornia Land Cs'S".lS, lB52-1BB ' 
appa aled , to ' the United States Dilf t r ict ' Co ' t .,5 " " , • 
H tl Di tri t f C llr ~ or .. " ,. , 
, ' 
~ha, ,or .. :6~ , ,3 _ ,c , , 0 " .y.r!o l'll,i a " Th,il! series 
, ' consitJt:S ' of Qnt!elS taken ,,'t,o - t he-"-bOttrt ' frolll 'tne I So'a x'd : . " '~'I; 
of Land Com. ais g i~>nerg 0 ThSS6 C lUles appear t ~ 
':, f ' -, l 'e.} d '" " " 0 i).ve been 
, " &le.,rM :on ' s ' , 6eht,,,and .. tohlT~ !458 : ~ J, ""'\ , .. :' ~~j'; 
total is 399 ca.ees. ' 
. ~ ... .. . \ ....... ···· ... 1 '1'· " " I '- !"(-, \ .• ~ ..... :~. ,Q.' ~ ">-l'" ' , " , "r . ' ,'" " ,',' .. . • ........... 1 ..... _. \.- .~ . ... . _ ... ,1.,;. \.. • •• 'i2J . ', ,~ ·, t!.. · ·· .. ... , . '" .- \ . .. . , ' ,', " ' , 
" .' ~. - " -
There i5 an index, 3 volumes. 
.. \... , !\ ~ .... .... _ . - .-.,' l-' , 
... . ... / •• \, •• <"'\ 1'\ " " • (1 . , ' .... " ' .,,-, " ']"' 1 ··L .. · ·,. , _ . , .. . ....... ~ 
, ' . ..... 4 w . , _,. •• ,.. . _ ..• ~ . _.., _ ..... ...... ,J • •• ..., l "t.\. . _ ! , ' ,'" • 
. . .... .- . 
" 
20 
" ~," .l rrarlsfm- 'fuok llrider ~atithol;ltf ot fr ' Stau;. ~T J()(}L301, 
Sac. ?. ,See ·~i Ta te I.and Grant ~eord.8 (Spanish and, )!e:t I can 
~id ': Ot'arits '1DJ Chlifomfa) Jt!, ;'8. ' tjpi~cri'pt· 'dedcrlp"tion prepar&d 
by the Clerk of the District Court of the Northelll District of 
CnJ1'!ornis.;"Sari ha.noisco ' (1940],~" 'I'h8': Nat1.ona.l Arenive~. ,,: ' , , 
, 
, 
21 ' , '_ ~ "'l : 
, 
,., .'. . ... ," .' '\ .... . ,~ , . ' ,'~ 
.-. " . . .. ',' : . ' " ." .... . ...... . '. 
, 
. . ., 
, 
, , , 
, 
, ' 
A copy of the Ind ax of Yap s, Pr1vn te Land Claim eases 
(Spani5h and l!e:d.can), 'U. S ; Dis tric t Court, San FranciSCO, Cali!., 
h~ just been rec eived at The Nation al Archives. It will be do-
ecribed la tar 0 
, 
, 





, , , 
, 
" According to the Index cited in note 21 supra 0 
, 
2~ , ' , , _ 
Also according ' to -'llie Indox cited in note 21 supra. The 
Works Progrese Administ r ation, Survey of ~ederal Archives, -In-
Tentory of Fodol'S] ArchiTe5 in the States, Series II, Federal 
~diciary, No.5 Cal1!oIlliaa (San FranciSCO, 1939), 37, groupS 
ogether the rec~Itls of both tho northelll and southern juril!-
dictions. Furthermore the description implies that the series 
Contains only appell) s in cIa .. hich were unconf1 nued by the 













































1853-190), and a felf 1008e lea! volumes of land Case • Opinions, 
' 24 • • • 
• 
• 
both of which are useful in locating 
• 





• • , . ' 
Recently ~ .e) tenl!1~.c. c::ar~ ill~ex . ~ .. all Span.ish and l{ex1pAn land 
,'r' '., , ~\. 1" \ ••• •• " ... , .... . '.' -., II .' " ~ •. .. " . .. .. ' . - . . .. .  
olaims records in :the C'U!ltody o! the Clerk of the Distriot Court 
._ •• •• • _ . r- . , 1 t·., ·.·~ -, 
....... . , .... \. ..... " _, ' ,_ ' ...... ~ ··· 1······ 
,', ' ... '., •• . 1 . ' .. . ' "'. - _..I •• " • • •• • '. , ' ,- , ••• " . . .,', .. , 
,- - - '. " .. .....-,. . ~ . .- . - .. .... .... 
. ' 
~1'" ~~}g~~,78.~\~_~~.~., l.~el:;?~ p~ .~f~:~·e~\. I. .:. :CO'.,.'".. . ~~~ePt\ ~,~,~, °r~!-he 
• 
in at) ASes a crolle indax at mapll 1I'8e 
, .... .. 1'1.,,'\ .:.~C\ r-. ~ .• ·c~l, • ., . .: ...... .. . ' -- ! '/' 1 '..: • . , .'\,,':-' . 
, 
" I t , \ "' .10: " ., . _1 .... ~ ~ . \. ... . . 1" ...... . 1 •• 1 "," _ •• 
\ .0 •• • _." -
at ~reat assistance not ,only in locating the maps ba.t a]BO in 
. . ." 1 , - t' (.. l' ,. "'1 
.•• J • .... . V'" , eo ., .... . t. _.1 l _ . ~ - " '_'.. . '0 _.;., - ' "p# : , • \, .. ".- . ( " ' , .. , " 1tC' 
' I " , fJu ... ' ", .. _ . 1' .\.. .. \ ..... \ .. ' ',.1-, ...... . .. ·l~ _ .. ' ..... . . c.\. .\ . .. . .. .... ~ J . • , 
. ... ... ... ... . . , . .. 
shOll lng the relationship the various eet?-es or l'600rdJI • • '0 \ , · .... . ... 1 '" ', .. '0 ~ ... , .... l .. ·~ l" ;' 'r:",' 
," , I " . , ' '.' 1 0 • • , ' , .. . .. ~ 
. .. . ' . .. .. _... .. -. .. . ... .... . .. 
.... \ .. · .... c'\·\·· .. .... \ .. ~ - ... - '~ ,', ' .... " . 
. / 1. t , I """ J "\.~ " '" '" .......... _.J ... ... - - . '~ " . . . .. . .
from ... hich the pla~ were removed. Each oard gives,: the oase jlllluber 
• • I • "'''' 'r _ . • ...... . . " .- •• .• .1 ,.. 
',"" _. I, .. r', . . • • . " _ . . ' 1 ' I ',' _ . ' ~ • .f.. .. ' , . (" - : - '- . . ,. ... ~ - ...,,J .L ...... r .O:..o 
., . . .. _ " _ :- •. '.: . , .... .. _ ..... '- ',.: • • , ,. , ..... ~)J, • • ' hi'. ~ . .... . . . ... . '." .J 
on the doekeUt or the district court and I.and COiiU"jeei~n, and 
. _ ' .' . . L " ... , ' . . 
• * ... .... ...... ... _to ' • • ,' ,. " • • \,'" r' -. .. . , ' " ,., . ~ 
::", ) ••• . \ .. .. ~ I • • •••• 1 •• _ \.,'-: .• , • • •• " , _ ..... . .. . . .. 
-
caslS nUIRe; . IMp number; type of ..... ' . __ . 
..... .,'. .'. • . , • , ' • • . l' • 
. .'
8:tpod1.ente numbor; the 
• .' I • 
. '. . 
, 
plat, or sketch} the date of the , map" , 
. . . . . .... , 
." .. " 




diseno, survey whether 




cases in the Federal courts. 
· , 
24 




See note 21 supra. 
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It rill be ob!l ' rved [rom t he citationo in the f ore going 
that tbere is a cons iderable volllme [ 
p8(;OS , 0 docll!len t ary 1M t-
, .1 concarntng California lnnd claims which erilU- ie not incorpora-
•• A in the series describod in detail in this ~ .' r eport . Although 
are a few records pertinan t to the 'quest-i ' , , there , ' on interspersed 
thtOUghout 'tbe arChives ' of both houses of ' CODgl'6es; , and' th~ , 
, ' \ ., " . . ' . . . . Departnl~ts . 'of State,' War; and ' .Fa I! tic's ; " th~ · ~si ~~rtiri~'nt.r ~ '.: .. , 
far the<hisl hl-t ''Oi We ~d'judi'o a tion";6r ~Sp'J Yif8h it{d:~~ i f6:ak ;' , 'J U. ~\.: ' 
, L , 
. . ~ . 
title's fhut; alSo of ' '1Ji!Ji~rt."nc\) rl th ;'re~<!'t " to· ~'the ~~i(, arui':'w, 
" , 
..... • ... 'I • • . .. - \ - " '" . , 
'of ' lilter!enilg " ~ta!ltini of "confi,rmed 
26 ' 
, , ' ' , 
• • • • ex fUlts, and ' the ' s'et 
, 
, , ' ~r ' prat~ ~Od [ieid " :n~'tes'" '. . .. ' - . . . 
ch i '$!. . Further'more; 
, , - , . . . . 
an extsn~ive series 
, 
, ' 
..'- " " -.\' 
of California' '8\U"'VeyB, nmr deposite'd 'in tho ' Survey Division, are' of 
, " 
assi stance in determiirlng locations and veri fying descriptions of , 
indi vidual tracts. Pat ents of private claims are to be foond in , ' , 
.. ' 
, ' 
t he Patents Div'!sionJ"yhere' the:r. ,'ara 









. . ,. . . . . .. .. 
.. .... • • . . . I ! .. iUed , a'c'eo'r<1ing ' to'l-and " 
, ' ' 
.' '. 
, ' , 
, , ' 







, ' . 
, . ' . ' . , 
, 
, , , 
. ' • '<' , · \ ,·1···· " . . .' \ . . . . , ' . . 
. .. .. ' . , .  . . . . . . ~." . 
. : . . . 
. . . . , . . 
', : ,,' o~e 'or ,the inco,u1ng corre8pone~ee. ,q " ",': ' " " , 
the ~er,8l, Land orfice has been ,trensf8t red recently to The 
Kat-ronal ' AX~hiYe:s.. Ib';ever, ' a Teiy con.eiderable volume ~ :!~)!f 
in the General Fne~ Division, GoofJral Land orfico, Depa m 
the Interior. 
. 
. ,' . 
. ' 
27 the Reeve-So)ano Papers, 
ha:s A collection of priv'at.e l5urvey paper~tin ton Library' and Art 
Gall recently been acqu1 rod by the Henry v. rl~h lli158 Badie Noya, 
Cent!lry, San llarino, Cali!. Soe oorrespondence 





! \ ' 
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Beside tho great body of: unpublished M8 terial , there i8 . 
an 6xtonai va afficial ' II tera'ture on Uw qu 915 tion • SOme o.f tho 
, 
• • 
publications hav~ origi ns ted in Congrcs~ I others in t he Depar t-:- . 
• • • 
• 
ment of the Interior , the Departnont of Justice, &lld the Fed.-
• • • • J ; • , 
. , . -' " 
. .. . . .... . -




., . . .' , . 
eral . CQurU!1 ~ Inter-naticm al "i\spcc te , pa t·tieularly. ~e quea~,<?Jlv.C)! 
__ , ", , - • .... " " - - I'. " .~ . 
. . . . . -. ... . 
• • . • • • .; ... L . • • 
- . . . . . - . 
• • " '1 ~ ... . ~ , 1, . • ,'.I" • 
the Pioua Fund .;o,f .: the ' OO ifoI i'jia, c10selyallied to t~t o.L tj,tJ/f 
• • - . l _ " •• ~ . .... . ~_p " . 
• ' ~ . ' - 0' • • t . , ', " . ,: . .' • 0' f .• , \ ... . .. .
to thfl .. mi8aion l.mds :;·!1:l.ave <bearr \l~~~~tad" In 'p~blicat10ll5, a!~. 
.,' (1.0.< ... . ,. .... • r . _ ·r . • ' ' -
, " '" I ', . .. . ' 1, ' 1. . ~ ,\.. 
. . . , ... ,. ,' -
, 
,.<I 
, (~ r'" ,'.1.1 • I • • ' . ' 
. J., (,., . . .. , _t o • \.. ~ • 
Depart.me nt.. ~:, S1ate~(J .:'· ·tbi"·' Y Pl"iOU8 pI !nt.ed ·.finding . _ !SU~~.M !~ 
....... \ ...... .. ... ... ~ . . ..... '\":' " ' 1"" . ... . ... . J . j. 
l -""') ' l..~ . ' .. ~ . • , \.- " "" "a f .1 .. ,,,,, .. . . I ' . , 1, • " " J I • • the , Ch~k 11I?toot :' , • ',' . !.:DocntMnte, tho DocIl"!,¥,~ ;C~tRl'9'i!I!.0'i.tlS~ 
Q." . " 0 I \: '_ t ~ • • ") ! V-; .• : · ...... ·... .. . 
. . .. . -... . - " . , ,-t"!: r,... .....  ' " ' 1" ',1I 1 ~ ' ''' U ' • 
Bnd ,\tpe r.fJ'1e. tlB. 'ci:t-·.:POdre '8Dd: he;,- 'l~6veal ~ . . 68\ . " ,t,~, pn~.lled 
. , •• - • J · I~\ · ·"'''·· 
_ " " 0' • • . .. . . 
· ., { . \ . ~ ...... : ' . , -, . 'r \ .. , '-' .~. -" ..... " ..... , ., . . pnas 6a of J and tenUl"8 ~, Uppe " j " - , • " ~ . documentB • 
". . , , " 
.; .. \. - ~ . 
.. Ar.tld13s:i" on-,,'a'l':rdtjs 
..... -,... ~ ,, ' ' \\ . " ( J , I. , ' • • '" 
I ... .. . .. . ._ . I .. . . . . . . 
-, .. ..,. . ; 1 .. " , - . 
,' .. . . , 0 ' , ' 1 , "'_ :" . . 
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